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TOPICAL INDEXp/Ji^

Fll ISWoMe EXAMINED
Seventy Thousand Acres in South-

ern California Devoted to

This One Industry

Product of This Section Shown

lo Be Better Quality Than

Any Other in World

Make the Best Sugar

THi: iollotoing facts show the
importance to California of
the sugar beet industry.

Sugar beets bring into the
State annuafly on an average of
$15,000,000.^

Cafifornia sugar beets show a
higher test and better quality
than any other sugar beets in the
world.

Seventy thousand acres in,

Southern California, in 1914,,
yielded 700,000 tons of suga beets
or 206,500,000 pounds of sugar, net-
ting about 19,292,500.

California produces one-fourth
of the amount of beet sugar pro-
duced in the United States.
There are ten factories in the

State which have an average total
capacity of about 35,000 bags of
100 pounds each.

ft*
'''i*; beet su^ar Industry has

reached «uch large proporlions in
Ciaifornia that the State is now the
secoTid largest beet tiugrar producing
section In the United States. Colo-
rado lias the first place, altfiough hi
3911 CaHfornla was at the head. The
larffe portion of the crop Is raised in
Koulheni California.

Operating during the season of
3911. beginning July and closing in
Xoveniber or December, there were
ten beet bugar mills, the following of
'which are located In Southern Cali-
fornia: Anaheim Sugar Compauj', at
Anaheim; American Beet Sugar C'orn^
pany, at Oxnard and at Chino; Holly
Sugar Company, at Huntington
Beach; Los Alamltos ractoi-y, at Los
Alaniitos; Santa Ana Co-operative
Sugar Company, at Santa Ana; and
the Southern Callfonila Sugar Com-
pany, at Santa Ana.

The-comblned ten mills of the State
have a capacity for Kliohig over 12.-
*'00 tons of beets and producing about
35.000 bags of sugar daily. The prod-
uct of these mills annually will
arnoi^n t to about 160,0W) tons of^ugar.
Uiia S .-«», J- one-fi|urtli of 'f'''*^,n-
tirn ari^ of beet sugar prluuced
in the t/ .ted States and which at a
fair average price of! 4V3 cents per
pound would amount to $1.4,400.000.

Of this production about one-fourth
Is consumed In the State of Califor-
nia, the remainder being shipi^d to
tlie Middle 'Western States.

The area planted lo beets in the
State, is estimated at 115,000 acres, of
which about 70,000 acres aro in Suuth-
f^r}) California. The latter's 1914 crop,
though as yet the official tigures
have not been prapared, is estimated
at about 700.000 tons.

High Average of Sugar

An average test of this crop shows
f' 10 to 20 per cent sugar. H.ow-
• ver this Is not all extracted, by tjio
i-ritieries. as a certain amount is
I'-'sc in the manufacture. The Ana-
heim Sugar Company estimate that
beets testing from 19 to :!0 per cent,
will actually yield to the rolineries
about 295 pounds of sugar per tun of
beets. Figuring this at a fair price
of 4i.i cents per pound, which the re-
ftntries staled would perhaps be Uie
average price. 11 means that South-
ern California's beet sugar output is
valued at $9,292,500, Jn addition to
this tlie by-products, moliiHf^f-^s and
sugar beet pulp, are sold, making the
ultimate value of a ton of beets be-
tween $12 and $15. Out of this, how-
ever, must come the cost of manu-
laeiuring, which includes freight,
from the Held to the retineries. pay-
roll, fuel oil, lime rock, colte, bags,
maintenance of plant, etc.

The raising of sugar beeis has
grown popular with the farmers for
many reasons, among them being tho
knowledge in advance of .lust how
much a tun of beets Is going to
bring; and In addition tu tliis, tlie

farmers have found that, on account
of the inteiisive cultivation rocj'iired
for growing beets, when grown
In rotatioa with oUier crops the lat-
ter show an increase in yield as high
B3 r>0 per cent.

Another reason is the fact that the
beet sugar companies usually nd-
vai mou.^- on a growing crop to
enabit the fartner to i>ay for the
work of producing and they also have
constantly among them agrlcuIturiKts
who are experts In the handling t.f

tills crop, to instruct them not only
to get a good guallty of beets but
also a good tonnage por acre.

Six Dollars a Ton

The^ price paid by the sugar com-
paides to the farmers for beets this

year Is at the rate of $4.00 per ton
for beets containing lo per cant of
sugar with 30 cents added for each
additional 1 per cent of sugar. Or in
other words, beets containing 20 per
cent of sugar would net the farn^-r
$() per ton.

Though a smaller acreage was
planted this year tJian in 1913, the

toooage per acre wab higher. Tiie
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FIVE y[llfiS

Development of the Cotton Crop

in tho Imperial Valley Has

Been Sensational

Great Industry Results From Ex-

perimental Planting Intended

to Be Merely Ornamental

SouthernGlifornia

Industries IN 1914
-fpOLhOW^iyQ lire estimates of the products of f^oufhem California for

Jl the present year, heinfj hased, with the exception of p^troleum^ upon.
reports from, the eight ^counties south of the Tehachapi only. Ahao-

lately cj-act jiyares cannot he obtained in uU instances at thin tiftu;;
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.Southern California B^et Growers As-

norlation eHtliTiated that the aver-

age i^roductJon whs ten tons per acrp

for M'iiicli iho average price was $ij

p<^r ton or $fiU per acr»\ TMs inuaiiB

$-l,:!no,000 tliii), iho gffwers received

fur their pruduut.

The esthiiated cost of growing
beets Is $3C per acre. During tlio

year the growers therefore made a
clear prulU of $^5 per acre.

The fcuaar beet required from five

to six months to acquire its normal
sugiii- f -on tent. This In lalien from
file air tlirou^h the incdium ft' tlif

leaves and not from the woU, and on

aocuunt of the mild climate of this
State, it has proved to be tho best In
nioat respects for 'tlie Imm-i sugar in-
dustry. The seeding timo siHris'in
Dectinber and continues to lh« fol-
I'Jwing Marcli or April. The beets
are iL^ually n-ad.\ [vr harvesting from
the middle to tho latter part of July,
and the harvesting continues unLii
the niiddie or latter part of Novem-
ber. ,

BecauBc of the climatic conditions
Califoriila's sug:ar beets show u
IiifjJirr tost and a- better quality than
the product of any other communlly
In the world.

IMrDUAL, I>P(T. 2t.— 1'lie bi«tor.v of
thf! f'offf.ri inUusir.v in Ibo IiiiiH'ri;it '

\ al-

ley ts u htory of u long series f>f triuiuplis
over difflcuUles, Tlte Iniitfi-iui ValU-.v
land hiis alwuj h Ijcen pfculi:i]-ly adapte«l
to tile cotton plant, imd capfiMe of prn
OiicinK Its bfst yield: Init loivil conditioini
made it i>f*crHsary I'm- llip gruwor to Iparn
Iiow in ui.-iiiHgi', sinco ^'e^y If'w of the
njiHUoUtt employed in Hie old ''nftou sec-
tions conid Im> cmploypd in (hat Bet'tiuu.

'J'lip tirst cutiou eet'd waa planted with
a view to oriianipiit ratht^r flmn to estfib-
llsldng a great industry. However, tlilw
smnll oxporimniit was tlie hi^uinniu;:. The
plants .e:i'<'w so well and yi^-IUi-d l"^ili in
kind and quHntlty lo surh a dp^rcf? ibat
the. one wiiu planted was. oneunragod to
plant a larRei- niinritlty the nest sraKon.
From 1 hat insIytdMe)tn( hof;inning I he

cotton industry has grown In Ihe Iinpfrial
A'alley as If by iiniglc— lenpihg over o!>
Stacles as fa«t as they were met and
studied— fliictuathig from probiiso to dis-
couragement until It found n solid basis
and became among the first of all the val-
ley Industries.

OoKon vaiylnff. always eoasldered "a
poor man's crop," was not looked upon
with special favor in the Impcriul Vulley
until the last two seasons. In 1006-7 a
few rows of cotton werp planted near Kl
L'enf ro. and tlie results so interested a
nunil'er of ranchfrs nnd others thai an
association was formed to make larger
and more complef^ cxperlmentB with it.

A few acres planted in 1008 produced re-

sults so encmirnRlng thnt SOO hales were
rahsf'd the foliowhig year. In liUO enough
land was planted/to produce 0^00 baloe,

and the valley produced IMuo l>ales in
ion. In tlie next year the demand for
hay and griiin. togothrr with elimination
of the haphazzard cotton grower, reduced
thp ncroagc of 1912. hut the average yield
hicreased. From the 0000 acres planted
that year 8000 bales were picked, and ths
industry was firmly estabiiuhed.

Continued Triumph

From (hat time to tiie present cotton
ralKlng has been a <*ontlnued triumph
in this "N'^alley. In lOia the crop Jumped
from 8000 hales to 2a. (XX). and the acre-
age wfts considenihly mOro thiin doiiliiod.

The crop for IDli represeuts an area of
some 75.000 ncrea and tbc yi*Id between
tlU.OiJO and 70,000 bales, with mauy hun-
dred tons of seed that will brlutf from
5I- to ¥15 per ton at tbe glu.

The acre yield for 1011 shows a Much
, higher average than the yield of an/
pre\lot]s .vear. This Is due to the epe-
cial attention thnL has been given by
the growers to cuttiug tbe crop for the
best results. Many Valley people this
season have given their entire attention
to cotton, raising, a condition not met
beijore h/re, nnd titiat Hncreased ^the
acrtagc. 'There has uls'rbeeri thhs year a
more systematJc and scientific study of
the cotLou plaut and Us peculiar needa
than ever before, aud this has brought
the acre yield up to a liiaher place than
it ever before ocupled in tliis Valley, if

not Ju the entire country.
Up to this year the average' yield was

never greater than one bale to the acre,
rarely that much. This year it will be
about one and a half bales per acre.
Just how niuch cotton can be raised
to the acrp In the Imperial Valley is

wiill a uioofed fjuestlou. Ou one small
higlily cultivated tract in the Soutli sec-
lion of the Valley, on which special
care had been given to the plant.s with
a view of uhtainlni; the best possible
yield, nearly four bales to the acre were
pi cited.

Until two yeara ago cotton raising in
the Imperial Valley was confined almost
wholly to tt^e south end and that por-
tion Jylng just below, the Ulexlcan bor-
der line. In comparison to this, very
llltlo cotton was ratsfd north of InipeituI
City. During tlie present vear. however.
coUon has spread In Isrge tracts over
evPi-y cultivated seothm of tho Vutley—the largest Increase being In the sec-
tion lying aronnd the new town of fall
putrla. iu the extreme north end.
XUcre were also developments during

this year hi appliances for taUhig care
of the crop that exreed anything here-
tofore attempted in that line. 8«ven new
eins were erected hi addition lo those
alrendy In oprraffon, making twenty hi
all. 'I'here is one or more gins In every
town in the valley, and lhr)se erected this
year aro of the very latest improved and
from three to flve-stand capacity.

Brings New Ind^(«trie8

The IOU crop was cnnttidHred by cotton
men of suDflcIcnt Importance to warrant
other industries connected with the cot-Um bnsl« less, .. Two large cotton com-
presses, the only onP» we«t of Texas, were
bnilt dnrlng the year—one at Imperial
at a cost of $30,000. with a capacUv of
l.'.rMi hales per day, ami oiie of like ca-
pacity aud about the same cosl nt Calex-
ieo. In fiddill<tn to tlnsc, two lurge cot-
tonseed oil ndlis were established hi
c'alexlco, making three oHudlls hi op.^ra
tlo»i In the valley, tbe other one behig In
h'A Centre, where Ir has befii operated
for three <,r four ^-nrs. 'rUe.-iC mills are
also oil rt'lhiorfes and a.sfde frntn fhetr
r#'fiulai- product, th^y gond out annuailv
many tons of valuable eottonseed menl.

Tt Is estlmnti'd by conni.rvarivc author
KT thai nhonl $'.00,000 hi invested In cot-
Ion machhipry in the lmi)Priul Valley at
tho present fimp and. If all things go well,
large additions will be niado to the.se
duriTig^the coming year, or ai lpn>,i in (he
nonr fuinrc. Thv Increase hi the .oiton
oil pioductlon has li-duccd t'le o.stntilish
ii'g of a large soiip factory In Imperial;
and It Is not to W Mniuhu-fd at lUal (lu-
remarkable Incrfaso [n (he cotton acreage
last 3*«ar and this has produced somi-
wpll-grounded lalk of a cotton mill some-
where In the Imperial VaMey. Talk thotA
Is also of olhfr mills to make a better
use of the vast amount of cottonsend ni.-al
produced pvery st-Hson st the oil iiiilj.s.

As U true thU yeiir of nil r^citfon grow-
ing wpelions, the Thirup-an \sur ha^
praf-th-ally lakcr'i the Imperial Valley
'Top off the nuirket. mid vnlues cannot
he slatfd at this time, but uudor tho
IIM.'I coiidilionb (he cotton crop of lhl4,
here, would ho uurib nf leasl ^r.-'UHi.tum.
atid ii ivUl bring Ihut much as sow as
the war cloud fades. One or two mon-
years of such development In the cotton
Industry as whs shown during the last
Iwo .vpars and the Imperial Valley will
be called by a new name-— It will be
known as Callfornhi's "Land of White
Aenig."
There are nt this time two coftf.n a?*

soelatlons looking after (he development
of Ihe industrj jn tlie valley.

^ "The Im

(Continued on Page 8, Columns 2-3.)
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ISMTEOIO

King oF Fruits Reaches Perfec-

tion in Foothills and Valleys

of Southern California

GRAND TOTAL ?:?5.2S6,500

H» A. Unruh Company Factor.

in Populating Southland

\

Present Orchard Production, How

ever, Is Less Than a Tenth

of Local Consumption

'LTi^ most plowing lestlmooy to 1 he
horticultmai caj;>acit,v of the i^outUUiiil^

with Its perfection of citrus produc'tiuu,
breadth of sub-tropical product, lies in
the growing ImporlaDce of Ito deciduous
outpui, and (fypeclally in Its upplos,
ThU, the king of fruits, crowned be-

f^HUi^e of (ts mnUItud(> of uses *uid uu-
excelled Ivt'Oping quuUtieb. wlilch make
ft a stfiplp tbrouKhont (lip year, li?is

hoen proveo by careful experimeuts, to
be perfectly adapted for a wide range
of foothill and mountain country, and
Itfi plantings may b<^ eaid to be only be-
ffUD. The apvle tvIII giuw, produce fruit
aud attain long liXo, iu almost every dis-
trict. But it is only when the proptr
olimutic and soil conditions are tunnd
that It lias the finest keeping quality-

Tiie hist essential lu the prudULliou
of the apple is thi> Hearly mai-ked sea-
sour*, for this fruit comes to hlght^i per-
fection only when the trees have their
period of rest and the ^ap Ifi driven biu-k

by the cold of the winter to tbe roots
for the i"C<julred I'erlod of doi maury,
Ueuue tbe Lortlruluirisly turning toward
the making of this fruit !n its best have
Bought elevations where the ^v In for

brlnge snow and cold tuffident to uiceL
these condicioDS.

10 Per Cent Local

'

one of the fac-
the growlrig of

perfection, pt»s-

H. A. UNRUH
«

The value of an t^fflclent, reliable •nd
honorable company having for Ita** object
the Intelligent handling of real estate, pro-
motion of nmnufactorieB and other cnter^
prfsca cannot be over-estimated In any
community, - - -

The JI. A. TJXHL'H COMPANY was or-
gaiUz^'d In this cJty lessi than ft year a^'O
under the personBl nianaRenient of Mr,
IL A. Unruh, a man wluiHe reputaMon is
^ell known IhrnuKhoul iho Hlate aa hav-
Jnic for many yenrn under nip*** unfiivor-
aMe L'ondltlofis successfully niRnair«d onp
of the larfiest propeit*eH In CnUfornla and
received from the Court thf> higli»*Bt rom^
ni» iiKttlnn i^\'or Scccrdf^a nn ext-^ulor hi
thiB etaT© for iht highly enrtcfent manner
Ml which hft eonduoied th© affairs of the
etitate to a rtuftl sottlomenL ^

l^r the I', ' forty ycar^ Mr, T'nruh l^as
b*^en closfly identified wuh almos* utl of
thf. larK'N" enterpriaes which hii- e made
i\\t (-ountry what U Is, Ho mu« ono of
tho-nrnt to arrange oxhlbltw of its prod-
ucts for all the prhu-ipal expo^^itlons dur-
Inc many years pa:Bt. an in ^\\ii^iuo.d by
the many trn\f\ medaU. diplomas, trophies,
eia, uwaiuca to E. J, Baldwin by such
exposition?.

For many years Mr, Unruh. through
deTnnnsiraii<m and Inrnrmatlon to tour-
ists and settlers and b> fair d<?aHng-, suc-
ceed -d In locatin^,' a full share of the
lavKe pupulatlon of which wc are so juffly
TTonrl, U*ei'o b^^lng >ieveral cities, many
fine honu'S and nroi*i*t>rnu8 onnnnnnllios
on laiui.^ cMiginally subdivided and sold un-
der hts plans and uupefvlKluu.
During the past year huyem have be^^n

distMiu. d from , Investing, owing to
what appoars to have bejen con^-orted ac-
tion on the part of some who for their
oWn purposes hav<* assumed that It would
be ft good thinfc to dopreclate values gon-
f^rally, this has hf*^n iinsu^:ces8ful, except
t hat t^ale?; Iiav^^ hv-^u g^reatly lessened, not-
wiihstundinj; the fact tiiat at prenent val-

ues Investments are of assured profit and
as compared with other localities lees fa-
vorably located Investments here are far
preferable lu point of price and marlt.
While this cjon^pany hajs made Its aharn

Of lopfll sales of real eetato It lias fiven
a great deal of attention in endeavoring to
induce lar^e manufacturers to locate here,
but owing to lack of interest and tho In-
differentie of capital deserved propresa has
not been great, how^y^v, one larg^ cotton
nilU r there should he many) which will
emplijy several liundred people is on the
way fully ftnanffed by outside capital.

In vlfw of an ti^ese facts thin conipanv
has carefully ronsidered the question of
good lands at a low price, on terms within
the reach of everyone, and has selected a
larKe tract of land, most favorably located,
only ten hours from this city, more pro-
ductive than the JmpcrjPRl Valle\. plenty of
water av ailahle, frostles:^, perfect fur cit-
rus fruits, datea. cutluii, alfalfa, beans,
corn. FUKar cane and everyliilng gi^wn In
imperial Valley- This tract compriBe^
son. 000 acres. Hve-^Utha of ulilch in mesa
land as Itvel as a floor, without a guILv.
Wash or ravine, convenient to railroad,
ahd will have a boulevard 100 feet wide
connecting the Interstate Highway, with-
out curve or ar with tide water. All
practically clear and ready for the plow,
The remaining one-sixth ts delta land re-
nulring no Irrigation and of a most fer-
tile character.

THKSK LANLJS AUM ^TBDIVIDED I\
-l-OTS OF 25 ACRKH AND VP AXD Wlf-l-
IlE FOn HAT.E AT $20 PKR ACRK. ONE-
TICNTH fAHlI AXD BAI^ANTE TWKXTY-
VW'V: PKXTS PBK Ai,niC PER .MOXTHWITHOUT lNTl:;RIiaT yR, TAXES UN-
Til. PAID.

Maps, photographs, government soil an-
alysis, climatic oondiMona and f;dl infor-
mation can ho had ar the office of the
i;oinpciny. 71 6 Trubt & t^avinga Building,
t-oa Ang'eles, Cat.

i

Announcement
FRIlwNDS of social bcLtcrmcnt;

KMPfA»VIOn.s hit'-roaiciJ in tlie efllclcncy
of tlietr «mpItiyi;o*

^VA^il^; KAUM^IUS in etvicral:

Will he glad tu It^arn that the orpanixailon
and estHbllshment of a *'MORRr8 PUAN"
LOAN and INVKSTMi'lNT ASSO<UAT:ON
ill I. -OS Angeles, han not bc*Mi aljHnrloned.
bfil will l»e arrMnit'lif'hoU as H**iin as war-
ranted by general tinanclal conditions.

"MOUiilS tU.AX- AHsn.dationw are dlg-
nlrted Hnancml institutions, esliibllBhcd aiul
operated on sound buslneaa prlnciirU-n
\\m\iU affurfl waffts earners of ehura'ttM'
facilities for borrowing smalt sum^ ofmonpy to meet their a(Uuai nced^. at the
l'!gal r;*te of Interest and of repavinc- on
tl»e install in en t plan - o

J. D. MOLLISON
I ^

City and Country Property
Imperial Valley Ranches

1020 4th St., U. S. Grant Hotel BIdg.

SAN DIEGO

Oonservatjve esthnutes p!rtce the outiuit
of npMle^ for Sitiiihern Onlifuriiia at l-n-

low Ot)0 carloads during tlie Beiisuu. It

Is likewise e^itiiiiai.jil tlKit tlj's in ii'.'t

one-teuih vt the cuuauuiijiioti of ibe toi-

ritoiy tributary to Los Angeles. Prol»-

abiy tbe largest pvoduciug territory is

found lu SuD Berniirdluo Omuly. In tbai
empire, with its bigh niouutaiiis juul \!isi

Uigh-lytnj; vwUeys amonL' ihe foulhilU,
the gveutest advauk.'e.s J.iue bet-u iiuule in

tbis culture.
At Oak tileu. whli-h iUs(rii-t Ues V'i'''-"

in tbe county nttuicil iiuU in Rlvt^rsi'l*-.

tho trees are now froui leu lo Ihiiiy

years old. and the distrii-t lias pieltieil in

a favorable year CoO rrsirloads of api-I'-s

of tile Tory timl quality. I[ is nelgbbof
to the comparatively nnw terrltoiil•^ of
Yucalpa aud Ueaumoul., where tbe yrtii":;

orchards nrc just fouilii;.' into bearinir,
and whifh will pry\ c l wo nf the hi^li-

class districts for tUe fniit. TUw >.uiii-

mUs at Flue Cro«t and Thousand IMucs
arc now producing llgblly, as are smaller
valleys.

In tbe Victor Valley, nloug the Mohave
river, the soli ' aud cliniate have Wcti
found to be just what la ueedfd for thi;?

fruit, and while tlie pioductlou pruh.ilily

would not exceed a f=oore uf carioad« a

year now, there arc tJunisands of norr-s

in the foothilU. iu tho vuUeyss, which rcn
high Into tbe flankfi of the mountain's
where lu time there will flourish tUG r

est oif-^harda and from which win ^1
fruit <V the first qVH/ity. '

,

*

Furt/ier north along tbe ftnuks >.i . ,.^
mountains, on the edge of ttfe (l\>t ii,

there are smaller valleys, as tbe aVil--
lope, whei'e there prLimises to be nmleil-il
development of tbc growing of the kiu.i:

of fruits. Then in the upper levelri of
the Owens river country there Is belug
developed a region which promises to
become a faetor lu the dcehluous mar-
kets, for there is every
tors neceasnry to mate
tbla fruit, In !ta hlghertt
sible and profltahle.

Iu San Diego County, iu the mouutain
ranges of the Cuyamiu-as. which bordf-i-

tbe Salton aud Imperial Vulleysi, on ttio

crest Is the Julbm district, wbert- liie

produftiou piay be lairl.v well developed,
though the fact that transportation nuisi
be by trm-k or team, will liold bacli ibe
fullest use of tbe rich mountain hoHs.
Likewise, In the southern edge of Ulvcr-
Elde, below Hemet, there is a prospcot
for a fine district though the acrciu-c
may always be small.
While from sll of Iheac varioui. and

widesiireua tUstricU there in now such
a comparatively small prodnctlon, ^

Is only for 4he present, [f Ib esiJiunled
that already mure than 10,000 acre« .,f
young orchards have been set out \^ in
the pii«i eifbt years, whop the iudUHlrr
received such an Impetut. through
practically ev.»D openine f^' the BeiiU
mom. Vucalpa and Vfcior disi r! ,j

the end is not yet. for the nltiinale U":-*^-
li^e available mii;bt W estimated at as
mnch more.

Ari.ses iben the question as to ihe
future of the In-; -; Taklne Into ae-
eount tho immeuKi- junouut uf this fruit
imported Into Kouflicrn (" "rnrnla i

thi> northwfsL und tUe no.-Vr Mount; -

districts, it would nppfar ' o to
flood thiH m»rk.M. Ulbun I>p. there ^^ :<.

he considered the export iradr. of wnirii
the apple ludusu win rhUin its iI-ta
of asBlstauce in the way of added n
portntlon facilities tbi ^b (he ramjma
Ca u a 1

.

In view of tbe f:ret that there is ^ -

limited nrea. eoiniiaratlvelv. which
he found entirely adaptahle'to this
and that nlUi the suceess of thop-
caied districts there will follow [

tin;; out of the trees which »•:".- t..-'!i

put out in binds tilted more ]..• lin.riv
to other hi.rricultural pr...iii<-t>;. p w
probable tUat 5^outhcrn California ^m.( .e-
come within ten years a forruid: ,-mii.-
p.-ntor of the raeiUc NrTtlnvest. in the
pioduction of this excellent aud prolit
^arnintr fniit.

.i;aV

IMiii-

Southern California is as
free from the enervating heat of

summer oh it is from the rigors of

ivinter hlaHtm. A'o one suffers from
cither heat or cold.

Los Angeles is the' only
city of its size in the world that has
no slum district.

Boatin and Canoeing
AtWESTLAKE and ECHO PARKS

VERY DAY—ALL TH YEAR
LUNCHEONS AND REFRESHMENTS SERVED.

KENNETH WALLACE
Kenneth WaUaoe specializes m

Foothill Acreage for Country Homeb.
iiud attractive iiioimtaiii rplrfnt^ Htid
numntain Unv] of ai! iviinis iu !5out.U-

eni Caiiiumiii.

„i-
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LOS ANGELES
i

EXAMINER NEW HOME NEARING COMPLETION
"» "It ft -^ It It -r ft ft ft 1R

The Largest Exclusively Newspaper Building %n the World
FTl RE Los Angeles Examiner huilding U S2S feet long, tcith a icidth of 11^ feet.

I By content, it measures $497,074 cubical feet. The height of the tuilding

•^ from sideicalk to lantern' is 125 feet. The floor area is 102,272 square feet,

ichile the area of the roof, ski/Ughts and inclines measures 45*028 square feet.

The cubical content of the building in blocks a foot square, laid side by side, would

reach SOO miles, one and a half times the averaqe width of the i:>tate of California.

rlJlB is said to 7? the only huilding in the country built icholly of reinforced

concrete. More than a million hoard feet of lumber u:ns used in the forms

for the concrete and in superstructure work. The walls contain 12,906 tons

of rock and 12,996 tons of gravel. The structural and reinforcing steel amounts
to 79S tons. ^

For lighting 22,300 square feet of glass wrfs used. The metal lath figures

J5,lo7 square yards. The ortiamental plaster in the Anterior moulding is 10,786

lineal feet, lohile there is 26,228 lineal feet in ornamental anient moulding on
the exterior.

Decoration of tho Lobby
Offices OR Ground rioor

Will Soon Be finished

ALTHOUGH It has been oc-

cupied since late in the fall

. _ of last year, the splendid

new home of the Los Angeles

"Examiner," one of the chief,

architectural monuments of the

growing city, belongs also in the

list of buildings in course of con-

etruction the present year, the

elaborate and costly finishing of

the vestibule, lobby and business

offices on the Broadway half of

the ground floor being now just

about completed. The exterior

decoration, including the beauti-

ful lighting effects, observable at

night, ere of the present year's

accomplishment. Also the new
street, an extension of Broadway,

in front of the building, has been

paved.

The condemnation suits for the

removal of the short barrier

which divides this new Broadway
from the great retail thorough-

fare of the city, and its extension

south to Pico street, have been

prosecuted, and in a short while

the "Examiner" Building will be

joined to the great artery of the

business center, linking a chain,

of three "Examiner" Broadway
offices, at about equal distances

—at First, Fifth and Eleventh

streets. By a further series of

condemnation suits, Broadway

3s 'to be extended to Washington

street

Th9 crowning achievement of

the architectural and decorative

plans for the building, both ar-

tistically and chronologically, is

the completion of the beautiful

main entra-nce on Broadway and

the business offices at either side

of It

Decorative Scheme
The first story of the new

"Examiner" Building Is divided

almost In half by a wall running

longitudinally through the cen-

ter, the rear section being de-

voted entirely to the great presses

and mailing department, the

front section entirely to the pub-

lic business offices of the paper.

This Immense public office

space, 310 feet long and of pro-

portionate width, has been sub-

divided Into four main sections,

the entrance vestibule in the

center of the building, which

opens directly from Broadway,

giving access to the lobby, oc-

cupying the space under the

dome, and on either hand to the

»j;ry lar^e public rooms, which

occupy the entire Broadway
frontage of the building.

This suite of rooms, practically

only divided by screens, gave an
unusual opportunity for an in-

teresting decorative scheme, the

whole being treated as one de-

sign. The lobby, as the center

and radiating point, has been the

more richly treated, the office

wings being kept harmonious in

color and scale, but more fitting-

ly simple.

From the first Mr. Hearst
wished that the decorations

of this interior should be
carried out in the character

of the Spanish Renaissance- at

its best period, and, as a con-
crete example of his meaning,
sent out here two very fine old

Spanish columns taken from a
dismantled palace, carved, mod-
eled and colored by the Spanish
craftsmen of the sixteenth cen-
tury. They have helped more
than many photographs and
drawings would have done to

make those actually carrying out
the work understand just what
result was aimed at—not the re-

production of these colonettes or
any part of them, but work hav-
ing the same characteristics,

boldness of relief, naiveness of
fancy, and soft richness of color.

And if the lobby decorations
prove a success it will be because
sculptor, painter and craftsman
caught the idea that what was
wanted was not a copy of any
existing old work, however fine,

but the production of a new piece
of work in the spirit and tech-
nique of the old.

Unusual Treatment
The lobby itself offered such a

variety of forms and materials
that to keep the ornament called
for by the style, chosen all in
proper relation, and to give each
part its due value was no mean
task. Just opposite the main
archway an elevator suggested an
unusually decorative treatment
with stairways on either side

leading to the stories above.

Originally it was planned to

leave the three large arches back
of the stairways between the
lobby and the press room open,

so that t»i i public could look

through and see the presses at

work. But fear that the noise

would be too annoying in the

lobby caused thla idea to be re-

B&autiful Interior Cffecf N\tr
the. Manner of Spanish
Renaissance Ot)taineci

4*'f»l

IMost Impressive Marble Work
Installed on the Pacific Coast

luctantly abandoned and the

archways to be walled up.

Tlie original colonettes were
very tail and slender, decorated

as for a gala salon wiih quaint

little figures of dancing children,

droll masques and festooned gar-

lands hung on and about the

shan't. They offered then- sugges-

tions, but ' there were marble

counters to carve, the elevator

shart to encase, wrought grills to

fill openings, and arches and wall

surface to cover fittingly.

''Queen of California"
Perhaps one example will make

clear what has been attempted

in the way of ornamentation, the

elevator shaft serving for a typ-

ical Instance. On either side of

the doorway of the elevator are

carved marble shafts. Instead of

copying the design of some Span-

ish column of the period whose

ornament was 'based on some

family's coat of arms, or some

family legend, the sculptor took

for his motif the old tale of

"Califa, Queen of California, her

Amazons and the Griffons who
fought for her," and so the rich

arabesques of the shaft twine

about the head of that warrior

quetjn, her shield and sword, her

"flre eating Griffons such as never

were seen" her Amazons stand-

ing guard on the sides with the

little Indian "children who were
banished to the main land"

crowning the arabesques.

From the capitals look down
tho heads of those wiio followed

Queen Califa in California, legend,

and history, Indian, adventurer,

soldier and friar, all so quietly a
part of the general design that

they are only found when
searched for, yet adding their part

toward making what could have

been a meaningless jumble of

ornament into something pleasing

to the eye and also suggestive of

our inheritance as Callfornians.

Beautiful Marble
r

The marble work In the lobby

and elevator shaft is declared to

be the most beautiful ever In-

stalled on the Pacific Coast, and

to compare favorably with the

best in the world. The material

and workmanship are of the most

expensive kind. The marbles are

extra heavy and nearly all hand

carved.

Gray Tennessee marble has

been used In the stairways at

either side of the elevator shaft.

The stone elsewhere Is the Colo-

rado Yule toned to a beautiful

ivory white In color.

The walscoting, tops and heavy

molded divisional posts of each of

the long counters in the two of-

fices at either side of the lobby

are also of Colorado Yule.

In contrast to the marble

^wainscoting and columns are the

rich brown tones of old Spanish

walnut, the doors of the elevator,

those leading from the lobby to

the offices and also the heavily

beamed ceiling and the hand-
4

rails and balustrades of the stair-

ways. The main floor q£ tho j

lobby is in color tile, an absolute

reproduction of the old tiling used
at Zaragoza.

The contrasts are greatly
heightened by the treatment of

the wail surfaces, arches and
piers, which are similar In compo-
sition to that used by the medi-
eval Spanish architects and arti-

sans. Gold and primary colors

applied to these carved surfaces

complete the gorgeous effect

The offices of the general
manager and publisher occupy
the Eleventh street or north,

end of the Broadway front,

adjoining the big public room,
which extends northward all the

way to tho lobby, and which con-

tains the advertising department
the cashier's office the book-
keepers and business telephones.

The similar large public room to

the other side of the main en-

trance and lobby is devoted to the

circulation department, while at

the extreme south end is the pre-

mium department and display

room.

The beautiful offices will soon
be completed and open to the

inspection of the public.

Beauty and Utility

The largest exclusively news-
paper building In the world, the

"Examiner's" new home, is re-

markable both as an architec-

tural achievement and as a man-
ufacturing plant In both beau-
ty and utility it has perfections

all its own,

A year ago, in tho Anuiversari:

Edition of the "Examiner, Misa
Julia Morgan, the designer of tfie

building, remarked that

Thei-e has Wc.u so much wasted

architectural opportunity in this

South Land, where public and busi-

ness buildings might well be a part

with their environments, and where

the rich color and contrasts and rich

shadows could be allowed to play

such an invaluable part in the de-

sign."

The full significance of the ar-

chitect's vision was not then as

apparent as now. The color

scheme, with its lights and shad-

ows, has gradually emerged like

the unfolding petals of a flower,

richly adorning the walls, which

then already suggested to that

Spanish authority, Charles F.

Eummis, the happy phrase of

"singing architecture."

The Spanish Colonial and the

Spanish Renaissance, which; for

example, have been used so beau-

tifully in the San Diego Exposi-

tion, supplied the inspiration for

the " Examiner's " architects,

who, however, like the Spanish

Mission fathers, copied no exist-

ing building, but developed a type

blending the artistic and the util-

itarian in harmony with the en-

vironment of unmatched climate

and brilliant sunshine.

A newspaper plant, such as is

required to produce the Los An-
geles "Exammer," Is really an
Immense factorj', containing giant
machinery and a multitude of

mechanical departments, as well
as the editorial and counting
room bi'anches. This beautiful

structui'e measures 2,497,074 feet

in cubical content; it ig 323 feet

long and 114 feet wide; the floor

area is 103,272 square feet. No
expense was spared to make it

perfect in every detail. It ^s
said to be the only building in the
country which is made entirely of

reinforced concrete.

All in Proper Relation
The nearly ideal arrangement

and distribution of the depart-
ments is due to the instructions
of Mr. Hearst that the produc-
tion of a newspaper should be the
primary thought. The mechanical
plant was laid out in Its entirety,

even before the architectural plan
was determined. The depart-
ments are located In their prop-
er relation to each other, to in-
sure the minimum of lost motion
and the maximum of efllciency.

In close proximity to the edi-
torial are the other departments
with which it has direct rela-
tions, the library, artists, photog-
raphers and etchers. The "copy"
liows through th© editorial In'

a

straight line, on to th& big: com
posing room, where it is put into
type, while concurrently, the il-L«
lustrations, oHginatingr in effi

photo room and library, procee^p.
step by step until the etchers de-
liver the finished plates to the
"make-up" for assembling with
the type in the forms. These
forms then have to go only a
few feet to the "mat" making
branch of the stereotyping de-
partment.

Thus, on one floor, with every
department which has to do with
the process being in close and
logical proximity to the others,

the newspaper has been evolved

and practically completed. All

that remains is to shoot down to

the lower floor these "maty,"

each of which represents a com-
plete page, and from which the
metal plates are then cast and
put on the big pres.s^s. An elec-

tric button Is pushed, the wheels
revolve, the printed papers are

delivered in bunches mechaiiic-

aliy counted, to a mechanical
carrier which transports them to

the mailing department, at the

doors of which automobile trucks

are in waiting to rush them to

the trains, to agents, delivery

stations and newsboys.

Has No Superior
Not only is the "Examiner"

plant a wonderfully perfect ma-
chine, but it excels In arrange-
ments made for the health and
comfort of the employes. The
great composing room has no su-
perior the world over in its sani-

tary provisions, including ven-
tilation, light and the elimination

of the fumes from the melted
type metal. In equipment It has
no equal west of Chicago. With
a length of 110 feet and width of

94, it has a floor area of 10,340

square feet and would hold more
than a regiment of men in close

formation.

Nearly half a million dollam
was expended In equipping the
press room, another great depart-
ment. It is 200 feet long and has
an area of 9747 square feet The
Immense machines will print fold

and count 165,000 tweiity-four-

page papers in an hour. The biff

color press is the only one of Ita

kind In the world, with the ex-

ception of its duplicate, in Chi-
cago, owned by Mr. Hearst
Not only is It the greatest er-

clusive newspaper building in ttn
world, but in tho pcrrccilon of
its details it challenges compari-
fio&
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E.W.Sargent."FatherofLos AngelesLandTitleBusiness

No single condition has
contributed more towards the

great increase in realty val-

ues in Los Angeles than the
security and certainty of title

transactions involving the
purchase and sale of both
houses and land. In no city

in the United States have the

title companies achieved
greater usefulness or reKabil-

ity. This business has already
been placed on as safe aod
sound a basis here as in the

large centers of the East,
where title insurance and sys-

tematized title searching have
been in vogue for half a cen-

tury or more.
No individual has had a

greater share in bringing

about this condition than Ed-
win W. Sargent, vice presi-

dent of the Title Guarantee
and Trust Company, known
among lawyers and realty

operators as "The Father of

the Land Title Business" in

Los Angeles. Although in the

evening of his life, Mr. Sar-

gent is still an active mem-
ber of the legal profession,

keenly interested in the sci-

ence of the protection of land
titles and a vigorous advocate
of e\'ery movement for the
betterment of the civic and
commercial conditions of Los
Angeles.

Mr. Sargent, who has occu-
pied a leading position
among the professional and
business men of Los Angeles
for many years, was reared in

Wisconsin. He matriculated
at the University of Wiscon-
sin, Liberal Arts Dept., in the
year 1868, and continued his

studies there until the latter

part of 1870. He then moved
to Iowa and in 1873 entered
the Law Department of the
University of Iowa City,

graduating the following year
with his law degree.
He came to Los Angeles in

1886, after a decade of prac-

tice in Iowa and Kansas,
svhere he acquired a reputa-

tion as an expert on land
titles and questions involving

real estate. When he first ar-

rived in Los Angeles it was a
small city, but even then gave
promise of the greatness it

has achieved. His legal title

business in Kansas made him
familiar with the activities of

the title guaranty and ab-

stract companies, and he
knew the opportunities they
offered. He discovered, on
locating in Los Angeles, that

there were no title guaranty
companies in the city.

In 1887 Mr. Sargent and
his associates organized the
Los Angeles Abstract Com-
pany. The company adopted
what is known as **the prop-
erty system." by following the
title to each individual piece
of land by the dift"ei*ent refer-
ences that are made by all in-

Rounds Out Successful Career in Southern California

struments affecting the title.

The community soon learned
that for a moderate price it

obtained the most competent
legal opinion that could be
given on titles to real estate.

These Unlimited Certificates

of Title soon commanded the
confidence of real estate deal-

ers, money lenders and banks,
and in a few years there was
a complete change in the
business of furnishing evi-

dence of title, which was done
quickly and at a great deal

less expense than under the

former system.
It is conceded that Mr.

Sargent with his energy and
force of character took the
leading part in the establish-

ment of the Unlimited Certifi-

cate as the universal and ac-

cepted means and evidence of
title employed by people in

the real estate transactions in

Los Angeles County. The
Los Angeles Abstract Com-
panyj being a success from
the start, the business was
soon expanded by the absorp-
tion of other firms, and in

1893 it was reorganized and
the name changed to the Title

Insurance and Trust Com-
pany. The following year
Mr. Sargent retired from this

company and organized an-

other, known as the Title

Gi^arantee and Trust Com-
pany, both of which compa-
nies are now recognized as

among the largest concerns
of the kind in the United
States.__Each is housed in a

splendid office building,
among the handsomest in the city.

Aside ffiiiu Uis own business Interests

]\[i-. Sargent is oue of those meu wlio
is quiefly yet f>ffp<'tively u Ktrons factor
iu all [fopular affairs. lie is ii member
of \\\c Mawonle Order, a Kniglit Templnr
and Sliriiit-r. and a member of the Juua-
tbnn Club and Los Angeles Country Club.'
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O. H. Cliurchllt has been one of the

prominent figures hi the development of

Los Angeles and Southern California and.

elthousrh he is now practically retired

from business life, still maintains a deep

interest in the wnlfaro of his adopted
city. Mr. ClmrcUiU came to Los Ant;eles

in 1S84. after a picturesque career m the

north and northwest. He crossed the

plains in thf early days, tried mining; for

a while and then engaged in the cattle

lusiness, occupvin?: an Important part

in tlie upbLiildinfT nf that industry hi the

tlnited States. His life has been tilled

with thrilling experiences and many hair-

breadth escapes from Indians and des-

peradoes on the plains.

Tie was one of the or^autzers of the

National Bank of California and was for

ten years vice president of that histitu-

tion. He still remains a member of the

bank's directorate. Ue is also an active

member of the Chamber of Commerce.
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you a magneliani of frrrdoyn, an
atmospJferc of freedoyru so

hcautiful to its nejn dairnint/

existence. The min(i-7>orn peo-

ple of these States shall he pre-
eminent in fhi srrcral urars that

are itriTnediately to come ; and
those jrho do not reeeivr fhifi

guiekc7img of the mind shall 7>r-

come as aiiimals fw the prescffce

of this klngh/ rac€~*^
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Among the noted native and adopted

eons of Lo3 Angeles who have done much

toward helping the Intellectual and edu-

cational activities of the city keep pace

with Us great commercial and industrial

strides, none occupies a more conspicuous

place in the world of letters than George

Kdwin Bumell, scholar, lecturer, author,

pliilosopheu and "business mart.''

"Philosopher and business man" may
sound like an anomaly, but George Edwin
Bumell is oue of the very few men the

genius of American civilization has pro-

duced who has been able In the midst of

a life of profound and intensive study and
contemplation to reach the beigbts of

success in enterprises tliat called for the

appiication of practical skill In business

affairs of extensive scope. The versatil-

ity of his genius has been manifested In

R way that has made him at once one of

Lhe most noted thinkers in the world and

It the same time a developer and up-

bull der of the arid wastes of the great

Southwetst.

Mr. Burnell has been reluctant to com-

mit himself to tbe general public on the

vital deductions of his iuvpstigafions. pre-

ferring to retire as mueli as possible from

the curious or those temporarily infatuat-

ed by psuedo new eulls. Concemuig the

experimental evidence collected during his

career, he maintains reticence.

Before the Ladies' Kbell Club of Los

Angeles ho was induced to give a psycho-

logical interpretation of the ancient sac-

riliclal arts and their influence on modern

thought.

Mr. Bumell has never been idenliliod

with any sect and has never suuylu to

establish a cult following of any kind.

Uis prolific mentality has found untiet iu

a vast number of reports on various sub-

jects read by men of thought everywhere.

"There is a tremendous .stream

of mental refreshment floiriny

throughout the civilized world.

These are days, yreat days, and
history shall busv itself with the

7nost stupe^ndoits intellects that

the cosmos can furnish, i^ee that

you stand in with the imminent
and almost inevitabl*^ possHilily

of hcing born menfuUy. Keep
your wind in the atmosphere of

liberty. Do not contract any
covenants with any of the propo-

sitions which your ignorance shall

su(;pcst: and lohen that mind
opens its mouth to breathe for

the first time the airs of life, it

shall find about yon and rvithin

The above exeerni from Mr. BnrnellR

leetnre entitled. •'NibbhTS . M-'dfcIne for

Mental Lwkjaw Applied." cnnrrptely sum

ni!iri/.es his plA^-^npbv. A firm belloj: in

truth as the only panacea for the myriad
difficulties of man i« the aipTiJi tii 'ii^

omega of the doetrme thst he preaches.

In discernment of truth he finds the only

possible' relief or escape from the deca-

dence that materialism and ignorance are

bringing into the world.

For more than iwenty-flve yf-ars Mr.

Burnell has devoted liimseif to Ibe study

of metaphysical subjoets. with piu-ti.'ubir

attention to an interpretation of sacred

literulure.

Notable among the list of his leeturf^

subjects are : Intuition Areas, Uatiomil

Empire. Flambeaux, Siiper-.Itirisprudence.

Super-Clnssies. Men-< Kutinnis.

The above form but a small part of

the great variety of topics on which Mr.

Burnell lias leetuivd and in whicb he has

reittn-aled time ami :i,;nuii Iho muloriviu.^

basic fatrL of all philosophy. Ah an apostle

of (ruth ho lias ^iv^-Ti (u lj)s An^i-Jf-s MmJ

to fhc world a collection of concrete facts

that mark hiui amuus the great BtuU^^uts

of ail tim^.

He hHS iMHH classpd hy literary crUics

with NiPtzs'^Iie, Maeterlinck, Walt Whit-

man and Em»n'son.

Mr. Burnell removed to Lua AniCT'^^'^^ ni

lUUl. While ho has g/vrn largt^ly of ihe

passins years to y ircii, he has not

boen content to remain a men* pusstv

spectator of the e^ronf events thni hnw^

been shaping them>^ I^ -^s In the Si>iithwesi.

Since his arrival here he has taken liuiU

in practical ways aud won f^i- liu - If a

plaoo tn the list of those who have stru;;'

glod wifh surcess to mak<* liiis Sfftinn

the great goal of (he fweiiTiPth r nt nry

hegira. In a hu's*^ Way h*^ has boon

iden tilled with Lhe di^vt'lnnment oi* fjirm

lands and irripnl ion pro.M rls which Iiavr

won ov*.'r iu <"ivilii;aMf>n t rarts '»f

oth(*rwij:^e valuoh^^s' htuI la yd- HI:^ con-
duct of these proj«ML^> has b'^^^n s-'m'^ as
to make siu/cesH nnfjiiPs:tiou<^fi ;nin tu

stami> him as a practic;ii '-mpi'" huil'lt^r.

lie i:j> president and dincnn* of the <Jali

fornia Irrigated Farms Company and the
H'du -loaquin Farms <:omi»any.

Gnora:o I-^dwIn lionieM tracf^s his an
cestrv hack lo an old N^w lln-Uuni :

that "
waci founded in America by a di

seondiint of Robert lUirnclI. <>ne time r--

;;**?! r of Kni:lHTHl. Mv. Uurudl v/as born
al Uarrfurd", i\Hu\.. July n. isfi-'s Hh' s-ft

of Kdwiu arid Mary tMniio> i BnnieiL
lie received his early ed^fviiion in th*^

public schools of Minneapi^iis. to whi-h
place his parents had removpd. A fu^v

attending tu«^ high r^chool of tliat city h':^

entered the University of ^tlnnesota.
from which h^^ graduated. Later lie be-
came a srudcnl at lln^ Mnrgaii P;irk, IH^,

Theological l^clioo! au<^! afterwards at the
In ion TheolOirical School nf rhica::**. III.

TMirins^ these years his laste iiw aca-
d'^mic pursuits was developed and. al-

though &hnrtl\ after^H'ar'd Ic* was coi,!,*-' il

to enter upon a business career, he nev^r
lost sight of the study that he had
mapped out for himself. Mfs Jii-st busi
ncs!^ veiihir*' practically assur^'tj tiie or»-

port unity for siudy (liai he crn ved. and
at the earliest nioinen* he matje Inisin'^^'^

a secondary considerailon jiud begau Lhc
task ihat has won for hiiu flic place he
now Uf>lds In the world of letters.

He is a devout follouer of i;oIf an<l an
interested lover of all outdoor athletic
sports. T{e is a Vhl Delta The! a man
aud a member of t hp California Cluh,
Los Angeles (^uinlry Club. Jonathan
Club, Lus Angeles Aihletie Club, Olympic
Club of 8an Francisco and San Francisco
liolf aud Country Club,

FORTUNES IN REAL ESTATE
Stories of the mai-velous increase Iu

I .ios An geles real estate are common
here. Here is one.
W, TL Lang, a proftperoufl business

man ^r MimieapoUs, cnnio to Los Angeles
io Ioca;e thirty-one year? ngo. In 188'l

bp purchat^ed for t: ^ two IntF^ witii a

*;ombi^ed frontage of 100 feet aud a depth
«f ITjO feet. TTe built himself a sub-

vtantial cottage and witli Ms wife lived

I
there two years- Then ho &old it at a

Rmall profit and returned to hie native
State-
A few months ago Mi\ and Mrs, Lang

returned to Ivos Angelen and are now
living lit Alhjimbra, Thn nthpr day Lang
sought nnl his nbl honif. Thf* Ijousc is

still Ktandiug but i^ -shortly to be removed
to make way for a large building. It

is at S13 Soutk Flower streeU Kcalty

men appraise the «ito at $100^000,

Laug DOW wishes he bad kept the
property ho purchased so che:ii)ly- At
the timn he bought it Flower street was
a country road.

There arc plenty of others here who
rralf/.e that Los Angeles is still growing
jusi as rapidly and are purchasing pn>p^

erty merely to hold for tho iaerease iu

value. Fortunes are thus being made.

MANY WOMEN DRIVE
LOS ANGELES AUTOS

Two men wished to know if the women
of Los Angeles were driving automobiles
to any extent- They were in Central
Park, at Fifth, street, and started to

count as (hey walked lo Broadway aud
north lo i'^irst si rcct. This is Ihjw llieir

<'Ount atoof] al I'irst ttrci^f : Autos seen
by lh<' first man, 178; driven by wouicu.
94 ; autos seen by second, man, ISU

;

driven by women, 102,

WEALTH IN MINERAL WATERS
California i« rich In mlnernj waters.

Government experts show that annually

imported into the United States from

Europe there are o,000,000 gallons of min-

cal waters, valmnl at nior** than $LO(>n,-

(X)U. Two thirds of (his supply comes from
Germany, France and Austrla-lJuugary,

With these countries war ridden, there JS

an excellent opportunity for extending

the market for the California product.

The United States Geological Survey

states that there is a somewhat populnr

but fallacious Impression that certain

I'hiropean waters have medicinal <]uablics

lud possessed Ity any American water<.

aud that many persous addicleU to these

waters from Europe might be equally

satisried by waters from Amer" i

spriugs.
The mineral spriugs of Ciilifornia are

very numeions and of great variety. The
salts most commonly found in tho spri'

waters here are enrI«oiia(es, sulphates and
chlorides of magnesium, sodlnm. c;tle!i ' >

and iron- Southern California could uunv
than supply lier own need iu mineral
waters*

f i
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One That Most of Los Angeles Looks to for Its News of the
World, the State, the City and the City's Market Places

OS ANGELES has the largest building-and In this newspaper, the Examiner, Los Angeles has a
architecturally considered-the handsomest in newspaper second to none in the world. Its audience
the United States, devoted exclusively to the represents the greatest purchasing power in Southern

production of a newspaper. California--a power that is continuously growing.

/

In this newspaper, Los Angeles has also a newspaper
which has for its foremost consideration the upward
growth and progress of this city and her splendid citi-

zenship.

The Examiner has adopted as its own the creed of

the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce, and has pledged
itself to uphold the following activities in every justifi-

able way:

To investigate the needs of Los Angeles
concerns

—

To foster and encourage their activities

—

To assist in securing for them all possible

financial suppor

To recommend to them new lines of in-

dustries-

To champion their products

To seek for them new markets, both for-

eign and domestic-

To do everything possible to make the

words "Made in Los Angeles'' a trade-
'

mark of popularity in every region.

Thus has the Examiner, wiiile identifying itself with
the intimate growth of this great city, become itself

one of its great institutions.

Local and National News Second to None
The causes which have contributed to the Examiner's

g^rowth and strength are of interest alike to readers and adver-

tisers. Hhey emhi*ace every feature which makes a newspaper
of character and force. Briefly they include

:

The vigorous, veracious way in which both its local and for-

eign news is handled. Besides a large staff of experienced local

reporters, it has the telegraph news of two great national serv-
ices—The International and The Associated Press, thus making
possible its graphic and authentic reports of every noteworthy

event of the hour—its stories of today's history-making war by
the ablest men in ail journalism—the pictures of people and
events fresh from the cameras of a corps of photographers
which covers two continents.

The accuracy and completeness of its business and financial
pages. Each contributor is a i^ecognized authority, a leading
specialist in his line. Incomparable in quality and in complete-
ness is the Examiner's news of this character. A fact which
has nation-wide recognition, not only in the business world, but
among makers of other newspapers as well.

In Art and Literature the Examiner is foremost in the front
rank of authentic commentators. Music and the drama never
had more noted exponents than those who contribute to the
Examiner today. In no other Los Angeles newspaper are they
accorded so much constructive criticism as in these columns.

So it is with the news oT Society and Clubs. Through excep-
tional facilities the Examiner covers this field in a manner as
compi-ehensive as it is. clever.

Its special Editorial Contributors comprise a briliiant staff

of such well-known writers as Elbert Hubbard, Garrett P.
Serviss, Edgar Lucien Larkin, Dorothy Dix, Winifred Black
and James J. Montague.

In Sports the Examiner believes itself to be without compe-
tition. Every bi'anch of sport is wintten by an expert, and the
whole is under the supervision of Mr. Walkei% one of the most
authoritative writers on sports in the United States.

Constant Growth in Circulation

A Greater Strength in Advertising

Because of the superiority of the Examiner in every branch
of news, it is the one newspaper of Los Angeles which goes
directly into the home, more than 84'/(, of its circulation being
by carriers.

*

The Examiner maintains a direct and continuous service,

without any breaks, in the entire city of Los Angeles and its

adjacent suburbs, and because of its quality the Examiner is

read by prosperous people who provide themselves with the
best the market affords, whether it be a newspaper or mer-

chandise. The Examiner's price—75 cents a month, or 2i/^

cents a day—is within the spending capacity of all.

Finally, in the Ad.vertising columns—a vitally important
part of this newspaper—are represented Los Angeles* leading
merchants in every line and the foremost manufacturers of
America.

While giving to its readers a great variety of the best op-
^portunities for buying in all lines, in many of those things
which make their special appeal in the home the Examiner has
carried during 1914 more advertising than any other Los An-
geles newspaper. Among these are included Automobiles and
accessories, Women's Cloaks and Suits, Millinery, Men's Cloth-
ing, Pianos and Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets, etc.

Why the Examiner
Because of its civic and State co-operation; beeausc in new^,

editorial and pictorial contents it mirrors the brightest ininds
of the day; because it offers advertising opportunities to shop
wisely and economically, the Examiner has come to be **The
Great Newspaper of the Great Southwest."

That*y why it is read by more people than uxiy other news-
paper printed in Los Angeles;

That's why it has the most progressive, niost prosperous,
most responsive newspaper audience in the great Southwest;

That's why its circulation is being constantly added to by
the same kind of people

—

the kind of newspaper circulation
that counts.

The Examiner reaches over 70,000 families daily—more
than 150,000 on Sunday—and is read by several times that
many people. A tremendous audience to talk to through ad-
vertising—and one whose responsiveness is great in pi'oportion.

All these facts are familiar to successful advertisers. They
have learned that the Examiner yields a return of 100 per cent
plus for every advertising dollar invested in its column

It is only natural, therefore, that merchants with worthy
merchandise and manufacturers with meritorious products find

it profitable to follow in the leaders' footsteps—and. in so
doing, reach the prefei'red patronage of Los Angeles in the
most effective manner possible. Maximum ' results neces-
sarily tollow.
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THE sky-reaching snow-
covered peak of Old

Baldy towering in the back-
ground, and ahnost within
reach of the hand the check-
erboard fields of green trees,
with the golden fruit globules
hanging in heavy clusters, is

the nature picture that will
this winter inform the west-
bound thousands that their
overland train has reached
the vicinity of Ontario, Cali-
fornia. 'The City That
Charms."

Situated in ^ beautiful val-
ley, thirty-eight miles east of
Los Angeles on the main line
of three great transcontinen-
tal railways, the Salt Lake,
Southern Pacific and Santa
Fe, Ontario has an easy latch-
string out to all the world.
The Pacific Electric Eailway,
with^ an hourly service, and
its wide-spreading netwoi'k of
lines, joins it to all Southern
California points. Passing
through it are two asphalt
state highways—the
Boulevard from Los
to Kiverside and the
Boulevard from Los
to San Bernardino.

Mission
Angeles
Foothill
Angeles

^'^vation SOO to 2500 Feet
The elevation of Ontario is

from 900 to 2500 feet, the city
occupying a commanding po-
sition along the base of the
Sierra Madre Mountains, The
valley is twentj^-five miles
wide at this point and the fer- 1

tile fields extend from the
foot of the mountains across
the valley to the hills on the
other side and comprise thou-
sands of acres of increasingly
productive land.
The main street of Ontario,

which divides the city in two
and forms a magnificent back-
bone on which rests a beau-
tiful frame of picturesque
homes and groves, is the cele-
brated Euclid avenue. This
unique drive stretches for
fourteen miles from the foot-
hills, skirting Upland on the
west. It is two hundred feet
wide, affording two distinct
paved and oiled driveways,
each fringed with pepper,
palms and grevillia trees and
separated by the interurban
railway. Throughout its en-
tire length are groves of the
highest type, residences that
reveal wealth and content-
ment, or business houses and
industries that evidence the
prosperity of the common-
wealth.
An auto drive of an hour

from Los Angeles, over wide
cement and asphalt paved
roads lined on either side by
avenues of eucalyptus, poplar
and pepper trees, through
which is seen glimpses of or-
ange groves and snow-cov-
ered hills, brings one to the
"City That Charms." Ar-
rived at Ontario, there is re-
vealed to the visitor a verit-
able wonderland of scenic

<© ot syCp.

^:^:m^-

^>:'^^^:

beauty, in the midst of which
lies the model city. Just as
the approach to Ontario is

reached, there looms before
the vision of the autoist the
beautiful Casa Blanca, one of
the most magnificently
equipped and furnished re-
sort hotels in the State of Cal-
ifornia.

What the Glenwood Inn is

to Riverside, the Virginia to
Long Beach, the Huntington
and Maryland to Pasadena,
Casa Blanca is to Ontario.
With these it forms a pictur-
esque chain of de luxe hostel-
eries equal to anything that
may be found anywhere in
the United States. The build-
ing, constructed on the Italian
Renaissance type, its exterior

finished entirely in white,
with tiled roof, forms a har-
monious center for the gorge-
ous picture with which nature
has surrounded it. It is two
stories in height, built on
rangy, spacious lines.

A Botanical Garden
Casa Blanca stands in the

center of a botanical garden
of magnolias, cork oak, pep-
per and palm trees, with ferns
of many varieties covering
the edges of the lawn. On
Lhe lawn and just outside the
dining room is a magnificent
electrical fountain, which at
night spreads a golden glow
over the green shrubbery and
in through the large glass
windows to regale the sight
of the diners. A t\yenty-five-

foct veranda runs all around
the hotel.

The furnishings are the fin-

est that money can secure. All
the sleeping rooms, every one
of which has its own private
bath, are finished in French
grays and old ivories. The
lobbies are finished along the
decorative lines that are best
described as of the Jacobin
period. Dainty, soft French
effects, with garishness and !

loud display completely elim-
inated. The dining room is

done in silk tapestry and
French enamel, with exquisite
decorations.
To provide accommoda-

tions for the autoist, to an ex-
tent that is not obtainable
aiiywhere else in the South-

land, has been one of the
chief aims of the Casa Blanca
management. Casa Blanca
maintains its own auto gar-
age, which is kept open day
and, night. Here autos may
receive any needed repairs
while their owners or occu-
pants are partaking of the ho-
tel's hospitality. Cars have
ample room for storage for as
long a period as they may re-
main in the vicinity.
For Hungry Autoist
To cater to the appetites of

the hungry autoist special
preparations have also been
made. A special chef is kept
on hand both day and night
and at any hour that an auto
party arrives at Casa Blanca
a few minutes will suffice to
provide the party with a spe-
cially cooked chicken and
waffle, squab and waffle or
Belgian hare and waffle din-
ner.

For the accommodation of
all the guests, a stable of rid-
ing horses, tennis courts and
i:oU links have been provid-
ed. There are two cement
tennis coui'ts attached to the
hotel grounds. An expert will
be in charge of these courts
at all times. The courts have
been made a part of the ten-
nis circuit to which the Vir-
ginia, Huntington, Maryland
and Glenwood Hotel courts
belong, and throughout the
winter guests will have an op-
portunity of witnessing some

V7

of the championship matches
played here. For the golf en-
thusiast the hotel has secured
a sufficient number of mem-
berships in the Claremont
Country Club to provide links
at all times.
The hotel cuisine is run on

the American plan. The man-
agement has provided the
best table de hote meal in
Southern California and its

quality is in keeping with the
tone of class that attaches to
everything connected with
Casa Blanca. All the poul-
try, milk, cream and eggs are
provided by the Casa Blanca
Rancho, which belongs to the
hotel, and which lies about a
mile from Ontario. This in-

sures the very best of every-
thing in these lines for table
use. Casa Blanca also owns
its own orange groves, in

which the guests are allowed
to ramble at will and gather
their own fruit. Casa Blanca
has its own refrigerating
plant and supplies its own ice.

The steam plant, which pro-

vides heat on chilly days and
nights to every room, is also

connected with the hotel.

The Hotel Casa Blanca is

owned and will' be opera V''

by Messrs. E.'A. Pcirkford and
Charles Ford, two well-
known Ontario citizens.

Reservations for accommo-
dations may be made by wire
or letter to the Casa Blanca
Hotel Company, Ontario. Cal.

f

Thorough Organization, Backed by
Personality, Experience and Connections,

Enables YOU
eal Lstate

to Buy
to

?

th

or SeU
> or Lease

est Advantag

Office Buildings Business Leases Insurance

This company has entire man-
agement of many of the big
buildings at the center of busi-
ness activities in Los Angeles.
The Haas Bldg., The Title In-
surance Bldg., The Citizens'
Nat'l Bank Bldg., The Security
Bldg., The Alexandria Hotel
Block, The Title Guarantee
Bldg., The Merchants' Nat.
Bank Bldg., The Severance
Bldg. and The Henne Bldg. are
a few of the skyscrapers con-
trolled bv us.

We own, control or manage
a large proportion of the de-

sirable business locations in

Los Angeles. Our activities

in this line enable us to get

you the best terms possible,

and to give you a choice of

the most desirable locations

for stores, lofts, factories

and building sites.

Our insurance services cover
every branch and we repre-

sent only the best known
and provenly responsible
companies. Unadvised In-

surance is apt to be expen-
sive. The insurance poli-

cies issued here are backed
by experience, study, sound
advice, an interest in YOUR
needs and a compelling force
that makes for quick settle-

ments.

We are in a position to se-

cure loans to any amount on
good security at prevailing
interest rates. Our experts
are always at your service

for advice and suggestions
that may help you in obtain-

ing just the loan you want.
No amount is too small to re-

ceive our efficient service,

none- too large for us to

handle.

operators in Central Los Angeles Properties

Windsor Square

The highest class residential

'development in the city. In

the heart of the desirable

Wilshire Boulevard section,

with a half million dollars'

worth of improvements. Lots

$7500. Restrictions, $ 1 0,-

000.00. A homesite,

tected for 50 years.

Second Floor Title Insurance Building N. E. Corner Fifth and Spring Streets

i 1
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SEVEN SOUTHERN COUNTIES UNllE AT SAN DIEGO
Fifteen Acres Will Contain the Most

Two of the Beautiful Buildings at the Panama-California Exposition.

Complete Exhibit Ever Made

TlOi

Work Is 90 Per Cent Done

;

Ever3i:hing to Be Shown
That' Will Bring Out All

Resources of This Land

Great Outdoor? Is Chief

Charm of the Plan ; Mod-
el Ranch to Give Visitors

Idea of Local Fanning

SAN DIEGO, Der:- lil.^Tliree Uuudred
tbous;uid dnilars is nuw heUi^ spent by
IJie seven soutberu counties uf Oiliforuia
In the erection of a special buUdiiig aud
tlttiug out of an esliibit at the Paiiama-
Callforuia Exposition to be beld next
year at San Diego. Thia exhibit ifi to
ho tii^ mot^t complete ever t-outstructed by
flnjr Stale at any expo:5ition. Nothing
is to be left undotie in showing the won-
uerfui resources, the products and the
industries of this land- The building-

itself is almost completed. The exhibit
i^ ready to be ^^et up.

Each 01 ihe southernmost counties—Los
Antreles. Imperial. Orange, Riverside, San
K'^ruardino, San Ole^'^o :ind \enlur;i

—

IV]!! bave Ppnce allotted tbeni in this

Mirice- Work of collecting fitting ex-

hibits has been in prugre&s since the
forming nf the Southern California-Pana-
ma Expositions Commission in 3011- In
the bands of this commissiou. which is

I'omposed of representatives from each
I'ounly, lias beK) p!a<'ed the worlt of

showing the \iM7y visitors what Suulbern
<. alifornia h^s to offer. This cuiuiuission

is also in charge of the esbibit to be in-

sl II lied at the I^anama-I^acific Interua-

lional Exposition at Sau Francisco.
The exhibit at 5^an Diego is now about

©0 per cent completed. The exhibit build-

ing, which will have a setting of three
HiTPs artistically pnriied with rare shrubs
154 aboni U40 by V2(} feet. foUowing tJie

Mourish-Spanisli style nf archilecLure, It

<'onfalns an art gallery, lecture loom,
model orange parking plant, col ton gin,

olive oil and olive packing plant, dried
frTiit dep^jrtiuent and a department to

polish and cut native gems, in addition tc

oi iMh'on spjire.

Fifteen Acres Alloted

This building will be one of the most
j

beautiful Htructures in llie entire expo-
sition grounds and one of the finest ever
seen at any exposition. A total of fif-

teen acres has been obtained by Soutbern
''alifornia as its allutment of space. This
is located at the mnin eastern entrance
of the exposition grounds and has Ijeen

Wiinicd with a citrus grovo, one acre iu

'^ ^^^ncJas, one acre in JIarsh seed-
'Csy^^-Vffl^loFf, one JN»r • In Eure/ca demons.
Onelaoro is to be devoted to garden truck,

wlttf a model suburban home, on which
has been oiected a typical CaliCoruia bun-
galow.
Many of the exhibits at Sap DSego

wMil be duplicates of those shown' at San
Kranrisco, These cimsisi of every phase
of agricuUuraL industrial and civic life

in Soutbprn ralifurnla. Models of oil

wells will br* shown; the process of mak-
uiK beet su^ar is I0 be seen there : the
fruits lu season will be 00 hand fur the
ut^e of visitors and of those not in season,
bottled specimens will be provided.
Because of flie larger space alloted at

San Diego, the exhibit, as stated, will

be moTe extensive than at San Franets''o-
The idea is to show all of the features
necessaiy to place before the peubllc the
possibilities in this sou tiler u section of
the state.

The larger space, however* allows these
resources to he brought out n»ore forci-
bly. The moving pT<'tures of life in South
ern California and tiie sbn'eupiicons rhat
are to be shown in the uorlheru exhibit
will also be used there-

Outdoors Exhibit Cliief Feature

Perhaps the greatest charm, however,
about the Sun Diego exhibit will be the
outdoor feature. This consists of the fif-
teen acres snrrouuding the building,
planted in the various fruits and berry
crops of Southern California.

All of these trees will be in bearing
and the fifteen acres, constituting what
is known as the model ranch or farm,
win show the visitor exactly how a farm'
of this kind is worked. It will be in full
operation the enrire >-car, explaining the
methods of irrigation, cultivation, pruning
and all of the many details constituting
the management of a fruit ranch.
On the grounds surrounding: the bnildin<^

win be found all varieties of plants and
flow'erg, cHtnblng vines, beautiful rose,^
rare and stnnge plants, beds of fioAvers
of every hue and description. Along the
eastern line of the farm is a pergola
12 feet bigh. 2000 feet long, liierallv one
mass of climbing roses in continuous
bloom- AH this will exemplifv the fact
that Southern California is the home of
every flower that grows in the tropics.

In the center of the raurh will bp a
model bungalovr such as the owner of
ten or fifteen acres of around wiJt build
for bis own use. Near It will be an arti^^-
tic vine^covered home desiimaied as a
"keepers house/' which shows the type
of homes occupied by those who are em-
ployed to take care of such places as
this.

Runniac: through these fifteen acres will
be w^lks and drives, and CTervtbing as
complete and convenient as experience
and hard work can make them,
Artists to Exhibit

An additional and most attractive fea-
ture, and one which it is imposstblp to
show at San Francisco, on account of the
lack of space, will bo the exhibit of art-
kts of Southern Califarnin. in which they
Kli! place before the public, iu an art
gaJIery, especially planned and built for
this purpose, their work in oil, water
rolors, pastel, etching and sculpture/

Southern California, as has Ijeen often
«ated» is particularly noted as a paradise
for artists. With a delightful climate in
T^hleh to work, they have almost any sub-
ject which may suit their fancy, from the
ocea::, over the mountains to the desert.

Tn planning this exhibit the Commis-
fiion has studied carefully the buildiugs
at previous espositions and has embodied
in Southern California's building their
good qualities and many additional ones.
The building itself will cost approximate-
ly STu.tXJO. It will be the first building
on the left as the visitor enters the main
entnince- Tt %vlM Ijo two stories high
nux{ nf reinforced cnncrete. with a num-
ber of beautiful archf!< at the entrance,
which lead to on enclosed courtj part of
srblcli the i^crfola covers.

^.

m SOUTHl
At San Diego Things Will

Be Done Differently in

Campaign to Stimulate

Back to Land Movement

Lasting bnpression to Be
Given Thousands of Set-

tlers Who Will Come to

Pacific Coast Next Year

\

THE San Diego Exposition opens at midnight of ^ew
Year's Eve, 1914-15, and closes exactly one year later.

The distance from Los Angeles is 128 miles by Santa

Fe Railway; from San Pedro by boat, 95 miles. Daily boat

service will probably be established during the year and special

train service will be announced shortly by the Santa Fe. There

are good automobile highways by coast or inland routes.

All the important hotels and apartments are under bond to

maintain a stated schedule of prices throughout the year 1915.
Ca///ornra. /f/.#i

JT^M /7//£-XjF02Q^ /rr Me

Polo
Season
Opens
January

1st

r

Panama-
California
Exposition
on Same
Date

co;;^NVu beacj^. CAlffCRNtA

Located Within Thirty Minutes' Ride by Car and
Ferry From Panama-California Exposition.

THE AMUSEMENTS ENJOYED AT CORONADO BEACH ALL
WINTER INCLUDE BAY AND SURF BATHING, YACHTING,
ROWING, DEEP SEA FISHING, GOLF, TENNIS AND POLO.

Hundreds of Miles of Smooth, Scenic Roads for

Motoring

Open Air School for Children

Hotel Is Conducted on American Plan

JOHN J. HERNAN, Manager
CORONADO, CALIFORNIA

Los Angetes Agent, H. F. Norcross, 334 So- Spring St,

<,

rapitul and Surplus $ 390.000-00
Xutal Resources 5'-i-5O0,00O-00

AMERICAN
NATIONAL
BANK

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.

Wc extend you a cordial in-
vitation to make this Banlc your
financial headquarters wliile vifiit-

ing the Exposition.

Our various departments are
fully equipped to extend you everj'
possible courtesy and accommoda-
tions.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT
SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT

STEAMSHIP A>'T> TOURIST DEPART-
MENT

FOREIGN EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT

Agents for All Atlaotic and Pacific
Steamship LLues

OFFICERS
J, Vr. SEFTON-. JR.. President.
I. I. IRWIN, Mvf Presrdpnt
C. I,. Wn.MAMS, Cushier
ly. ,1, RICE, Assistant Cashier
T. C. HAMAIOND. Assistant Cashier

Worster

Construction

Company
Tbe WursLer Construction CoDJpan.r.

one of the most prominent' building con-
cfirus on the Pacific Coast, was organized
by F. IL Wurster in Buffalo. N. V,. in
ISOO- Sfncp that time tbey bavp oppr.
aled in Mitssouri and later ibrnygh Kan-
sax. Oklahoma and the whole MiddleW oat. where they were the pioneers of
lieinforced Concrete.

Ever since the advent of Reinforced
toncrete tiiteen .years ago. this company
realized the coming importance of this
construction and forthwith put all th^^lr
energy and efforts into the studv of this
construction, which enables the builder to
pv*' his client a better bulldiug than can
be produced with any other materia! as
reinforced concrete will not deteriorate
like other buildm? materials, but willgrow better and stronger as time passes
and in many instances will save the ownermoney not only through the decrease of
the origmai cost, but also through the
Having in fire insurunce nites.
The Wurster Construction Companv has

since then left a trail of perennial bulld-mg inonuments behind them thrnii-^hout
the country and have found fame through
some of the most technical and compli-
cated con.struction work in . the United
.States, among others the beautiful rall-
fornia State Building at the San Diego

Thp company Is known lor it'* clenn
square doHlings and is to be recommend-
ed to anyone intending to erect an im-
portant building without any of the manv
annoyances usualij' accompanying thla I
ODcration. *

I

Exposition

Visitors

Attention!
During the Exposition Year

this Batik will maintain a
GENERAL SERVICE BU-
REAU for the benefit of vis-
itors.

This Bureau is now open
and will gladly furnish to pros-
pective visitors all informa-
tion pertaining to San Diego,
her Exposition, Hotel and
Apartment accommodations
and rates, transportation fa-
cilities, etc.

Address Correspondence to

GENERAL. SERVICE BLKEAH.
SAN DIEGO SAVlNtiS BANK.

Resources $4,000,000.00.

THE
SAN DIEGO
SAVINGS

THE U.S. GRANT HOTEL—SAN lilEGO
^'.;.'.."..y.^y^.^^..^.

.

P4^#i hb***L hl+ hr.^rhJ '^,- •
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BANK
^

San Diego's Oldest Savlnfrs Bank

Genuine
Service

ETery city boasts Us le^idlrig hotel. In San Diego

the two and a half million dollar U. S, <irant

Ho/eJ, buiU by a son as a memorial to a dls-

linKuished father, is admltterli^r pre-emlnetit. Lo-

cated iu the lieart or the business and amiisemeut

&e<^tion, the U- S. Grant Hotel is the social center

of the city- Of reinlorce'l concrete, with every re-

flnemeiit for comfort aud luxury It has become in-

creasingly ropular with travelers as its fame Iia^

gone abroad.

With the recent addition of another story m\ iho

east wing of ihe hotel wiih 2r> rooms contabi-

liig disappearing beds, shower baths and facili-

ties for sample displays. Manager James H. HoIme«
annount-'es ihul he has 630 rooms at his disposal

for 1915 visitors. The U, S, Grant Hotel manage-
ment earlv announced that there m-ouM be no rais-

ing of rates \sjLh the coming of increased husine^
in 1915- The tariffs fur this v. tel are guaranteed
under boiid for the whole of 191:; and are posted
conspicuously iu every guest room. Tlie hotel has
a fine dining room and grltl in connecUon.

to each and
everyone ^vho en-

ters our doors,

—willingness t o

accommodate — a

desire to be of real

assistance to de-

positors.

these embody
the spirit of serv-

ice that gains new
friends and holds
old ones.

Safety

First

A progressive bank of
independent resources.

Borrowed money—none,
s

Emergency currency
none.

Rediscounts

—

none.

All the wants of satisfied
customers met.

nAsk our satisfied Cus-
tomers.*'

Southern Trust

and Savings Bank
U. S. Grant Hotel Building,

SAN PiEGO, CAL,

Banking Only
LOIIS J WILDK. J. S. Bi^Ts'Ni:K,

rrettideut. Cashier.

S. A. BKEI>, /VX-ES REYNOI.iXS, JK.
Vice i*res. A!>8t. Cubliier.

United States
National Bank

Broadway at Second Street.

SAN DIEGO. CAI.,

First

National

Bank
San Diego, CaL
N. W. Corner E and

5th Sts.

Oldest Bank in tlic City

// the service of

a large, strong

National Bank
appeals to you,

you will be
pleased with the

relations estab-

lished with this

institution.

.

SAN BIKGO. Der. lil.—Thousauds of

settlers wilt lie luoujrbt Lo Soutboin Cati-

foL-uia because of San Diego's expu^itiou-

This is the cuulident expectation of every
ciLizyji ID this laud- This Is the imme
object of the great affair.

It is lo be unlike any ever given be-

fore. With auoiber exposition in *S;m

Francisco this soutbern ett,r bus iu;nle

something new and different, Suutheni
California will be placed upon the luap

mure than ever before. Men will bring

their families, tbey will become enam-
ored with the laud, rt^maiu. aud do their

share iu the develupment of the wonder-

ful resources that Mature has so pleuu*

fully bestowed here.

The dominant purpose of the exposition

is uot the "booming"' of a small commun-
ity, but rather the showing to the world

what the great f>L>uthwest itself lias lo

offer. Much at Lent ion is paid to tbe

agricultural possibilities of the Southwest

in the general exposition. The effort is

to crystallize within the G14 acres of the

exposition grounds the present realiti**3
r

and the further certainties of the whole

A\"estern count ry» ii\ fact, auii iherchy

sLimuIule a wider travel up aud down tbe

Coast-

The San Diego Exposition is materially

different from any wliich has gone before,

in purpose, in scope, and in genera! ap-

pearauce. It is the origin uX the '*nr^w

type of exposition." So fur as appear-

ance is concerned, that difference is noted

as soon as one comes within sight of

the grounds.

Permanent Impressions

By presenting not only a landscape of

most gorgeous beauty, but also an atmos-

phere of the old Spanish days with a very

dellnlt** appeal tf; the roixumti': ^-otl-

menta of the tourist, the exposition at

San Diego has put its visitors in the right

frame of mind for gathering the serious

impressions which is the prime object.

The man who went to previous world's

fairs, or land shows, or anything of the

sort, aud studied the agricultural display;.

saw perhaps an imposing pyramid of or-

anges or lemons or peaches or other

fruits. It cannot be sai'l that the im-

pression gained tberefrun! was of great

force-vr of bisting fjuality* hdtx Diego h:i3

devised a new Idea. A permanent im-

pression will be given there.

Various agricultural machinery com-

panles have o 'ought to the espo^it.^on

their most impurtaut machinery to cper-

ate in a held sown to different ropa, and

so bring directly home to the piarj wUu
may have somewhere in his couoJiousnesg

an idea of farmiugj ihe real desire lo put
that idea lo worl^', to go oack lo the

land, to start 1 be much-tube-dit^ired

movement from the cities ijncic lo :b ?

rural districts: to bring healtb and happi-

ness to himself aud his faniily, and a

vastly better state of affairs to the coun-

try at large, which is in need of just: such

a shift of population.

There is also a working demonstratiot)

of how live acres can be tanuod at a

good proUt.

Shows What Is Done

There is a Urm conviction that the

settlement of ihe West must be by men
and women taking up the small tracts oi

land, developing tiny units whicb. in Ibi^

aggregate, are of vastly more importance

I
lo the agriciiltural luture of the cojmtry

than the cultivatiou of a small uuuDer
of larger areas.

-Everywhere is emphasized 1 h*^. idea of

showing, not simpjy tbe proclucL^ which
the industries are selling, for 3ucu ks-

hibits are vlslbl-'i i-i any stor'* in any
city, but rather showing th^ proccsseb

by which those products come Into being.

1 1 remains for the State commissioners

and county commissioners to give the

visitor the individual advice which he
needs. lie can go into any one of the

buildings ^id the attendants in charge
can give him complete information about

the way in which his tastes and his ca^

pacity can be put to work.

A vast number of tbe lOlo visitors are

coming, not altogether as tourists, but

also with a fairly definitfv idea of re-

maining as settlers, or at least of com-

ing back at some later date. Tbe States

participating have been wise enough to

recognize that fact and take advanla-e
of their opportunities.

There can t»e no doubt that the enor-

mous agricultural revenue of this year,

made certain by the cutting off of tbe

field of supply in the European agricul-

tural districts, wIH have a good deal to

do with the stimulating of our own
*"back to-the-land" movement-

Education Given

So far as tho Immediate future is coii-

cerued, it can be said with ceriaiBty that
the European war will force a much
larger travel to the coast In 1915 than the
coast has ever witnessed before. The^**

is tbe realization that there can he no
Kuropean travel next year, consequently
the four or live hundred thousand Amer-
icans who have gone abroad each year
foT- one reason or another will travel

through their own country and the nat-

ural supposition is that they will come
>vest- They will come lo the ^^xpositi-uis.

Visitors at San Diego will p^^t ao eilu-

<'atioti, and- -what if of viiMl iniiK-rtan<v*

-they will absorb that edncation in au
atmosphere so wondrous sweet tbar they

will not know they; are back in school

agaiiu
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W CHORD IN HARMONY
DIEGO

Panama-California Exposition in a Class by It-

self, Differing From All Others, Yet Achiev-

ing Distinction in the Perfection of Its Plan

and in Great Beauty Effects

explulu whySAN I>IEGO, Dec. 21.-

tliL- iimu who tries to

he failed io see the "P«sst(m Play"

«t OUeramuicrgau T\-hi>ij hp wiis in M'lulch

iij 1010 or* low. or A"?rsailks wh^n ho

went to Paris, will be able to foregathpr

for sympathy with the misguided Indlrld-

Tial who came to the pRcific Coast Espo-

sitlou year without going to San Uiegn.

S'either will be proud of the dI:itinctlon
I

however.

A :9ar from dott, tb1s mis^Tii-led p'^r^on

will find the manj' pleasnrnbJ-* recollec-

tions of his trip alloyed with thrs anuoy-

Ing fear that some oue ivitl say: "Of

couT-se you went to the Sao Diego eipo*

fiUioit? Wasn't It fine! What? Didn't

go to San Diego: ATelU you^ ruiBsed

tliR most beautiful th!n? in the world.
'

Nor can thly extreme characterizntiou

be dismissed bb merely the hyperbole of

untraveleii enthusiasm- Tt v^^WX be th^

verdict of many who have seen the best

and the most, the worljl over.

Conceptions of beauty differ as do the

beholders of It, of course. Nature has

exhibited her gubllmeflt and most im-

pressive moods !n the gratidpure of moun-
tain scenery, while the niost beautiful

in art may he circumscribed to a few
inches of painted canvas. Both reach

iheir best esprcKsion, for some, Id a

woman's fuce,^

In a Clase Alone

But classified as among the aflornm<^Dls

of natural scenery, no caRtle on a rot'K

nor city on a hUl, gray battlemeat wor

gleaming palace Jn the old w^orUl orjiew,
l8 more eye-filling and satisfying tlian

the Tiew of the esposltioa across thp

vanvfju frum the Puente Cnbrillo at Sun
Diego. The high expectations born t»f

Ihlp flrflt Imnresfiion are excelled in de-
tail ea inspection at closer range.
As an exposition it is wholly in a clasps

by itself, quite unlike Paris In 18S0 or

,1000, Chicago lu 1S03 or St. 1-ouls in

1904. So far as magjiitude is couceriied.
t^e Fanama-Callforuia affair is not to

be considered with tbof^e named, Ratlif*r

dce& it class iu size with eom*' Ir^fes lo-

tcrnatioiifll, but more local iu "-Uaraotf^r,

Buch a? have beeti held in l^iege, Gbeut,
rJHe, BordeauT and Brussels, to mnn-
tion cities familiiir Just now iu the news
of the day. The list of the minor e:cpo-

s^itions from the days of King Ahasuerns
to the present might be examined, how-
ever, without finding the counterpart of
that at San Diego, These were ail manu-
fjtclnrln.L; exblbils, F.very expo^^ition in

the world's history until today hns been
Iji ,e?sen'"e a di^pl:*y nf the goods male
Sji the shop and factory, and for sale in

t*io public marts. Tli* y baye b^en dis-

tluctJy commercial. At l^an Diego the
eordld and commercial is subordinates in

a wholly unexpected, surprising and grat-

ifying mannf^r. In this it diffei's from all

others. And it so far f:urpasses these
minor shows In the one omilSty of Ivauty
tliflt there reniulns hardly even a basis
fur cumpfirisnn,

< 'hieago in ] S^3 struck a note for

artistic effects whit^h has remained until

rjAW nnchaUenged. Chicago's ''White
City/' with tiie 580 acres of Jackson
Piirk, on the shore of I-n!ie Michigau,
milized opportunities which have since
bpon tije envy and despair of Paris, the

greatest of the exposition ^.dties. Paris
hasn't the room, and the banks of the
Seine are a poor substitute for the shore
of the mighty l^ke. Both the Paris and
<'hicago sites lack, however* the ele-

ment of topographical rariety- They
pre nearly as flat as a board. Sun Diego
turs not only the Fp^cn and the water,
Init the natural scenery. For Jackson
Pjirk's 580 acre? she boasts as a site

Hulboa Park, with liOO atfres, and in
the heart of the city at that. For the
river and lake she has the ocean itself.

This great natural park Is split .by three
deep, widG c-'jnyons, almost mountatnous
In their aspect.

Boauty Unsurpassed

A short walk, from the heart of the
well-bull t city brings one to Cabrlllo
Canyon, along the edge of which runs
a narrow wooded park with a mile and
a- half of velvety blue grass underfoot.
Away to the right at the lower end of
the canyon gleams the sea, with the
snip of Coronado l>6ach which bounds
the harbor in the distn^ice. Far to the
left at the head of the canyon rises a
broad mesa. The pnrked edge near by
is bordered at intervals with sightly
riisidences. But nowhere !s the Impres^
eiou of largeness constricted.

In the middle distance lies the archi-
tef-tural triumph of the San Diego Ex-
position. A long white concrete bridge,
supported by mns^^ive arches, spans the
oanyon over -an nrtlficlaJ lake in the
depths below to the distant castellated
©ntrance of the Exposition, with white
pAlao^>^ and green groves extending on
titUer side. This bridge cost a auart«r of
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a million dollars itself. The fnuious Pout
Aloxaiidt-e XI In Paris, opeued during the

exposition in lOOO, is more oruate. but
hfcks ibf uiasKlveness and tlif perbpee-
tlvp of fhe I-uente Cabrillo. No world's
fflfr pver hud Kuch another artistic oi:.-

portiiiiity ijor one wbleh has l;eeu moro
perfectly improved. Tnls Ti.irulony olinr-

nutcrizes the San Diego ExpotsltluU to a
degree i-ntjlj nttaiued.

The df rectors wisely oc.'ided not to

'JT!'?inpt to iuclude tUe u Ivers..' fn their
f'sliil.its. hut to make tbe dispJuj f.T|-icRl

of the gr^at southwest, to teach thg vis-
itors What they should linow uf the
Golden ytate, Its opportunltit-a uud its
tributary oouutrj-. «KotbiEg has he^i at-
tfuiptprl (hat was heyond the possiltllitr
of adegnate treatment. Nothing has been
lucluded trial was dpi titting and appro-
priate. And in nothing has the Exposi-
tion fallen short. in all things Is it
typical of Cajifornia and tbe gr«at south-
•ft-cpt.

) ; ,

The siirr^^iiudlngs ncrentunte this !iar-
mony la erery particular. Most expoel-
tlcii.s lirive not tilted iu well with thojr
environment, i^-splte ibe eirclleirt niU
at Chicago, the fair was a thing apart.
It wflK im-rnly noiir Clitrago witho-jt oc-
ing of li. There \\h< no aspect of ji-'T-

maiM-ncy to th,. l';,rjs Kxpositlon ni* a
whol?. It was a Lig show, crowded into
fl congested city at temporary ln>'nnveu-
lenco to tlie Inhabitants and their regular
bustHppK. The San Diego Eipositlou
Jooktj as though it belonged wUftrc It is»
and might have beeu there since tbe days
of CabrlUo liiiuseif.

Harmony of Purpose

Sail Diego Itself ie typical of Callfor-
rn"8. and therefore hi harmony with the
purpose of the exnositlon. The IraveJer
arrives st a handsome new raUroad sta-
tiou of the Mission type. Tt u asserted
that thoro is more of the Mission archi-
tecture lu Stan Dlf^ than anywhere else.Re hnds the expotiitlou exemplifying the
SpaniPb Colonlfii syjte. while It« em-
benishmeuts..cven to the attendants' uni-
forms, are strictly iu harmooT with the
general effe.-t. He finds spleudld streets,
of which San Diego has rnnch more than
the norma! quoU for a city of its size.He hnds many more handsome business
ulocks and heantiful homes than he would
expect. He finds everywhere an atraos-
pbere t.vpieal of California brlghtuese
and sunshine, prosperity and happiness,
freedom from poverty and room f.or all
who will come and share these McBelTij^K.
Me finds the new and the oM blended
harmoniously. He finds the inspiration
for both worli nnd play, both under the
best possible conditions.

It Is thp purpose of the ranuma-Call-
fornia Exposition to make the visitor
from the East Intimately aoquainled wfth
California and the great Southwest** to
show biro definitely and practically how
ho milJ become a part of It. He will
not be wearied with endless and f<K.tsnre
meaiulerings through "exhibits" which he
fails to appreciate and cares not to n;i-
derstand, but will find on every hand the
things he really wants to see and wants
to know.
Every one who has attended an ex-

position heretofore has been oppressed
by this feeling that \t Is useless and
tiring to attempt to see everything.
Every visitor, even the most Industrious,
and indefatigable, come.s away without
seeing it all. Before he Is through --he
is smitten with the desire to cut out
part of It. And he does. At San
Diego however, he Is likely to take the
opposite course. The man who goes
for two days will stay four, the woman
who plans a week will be charmed Into
spending a fortnight. There Is nothing
tiring about it. And the desire to see
everything will be Irresistible.

Will Be Permanent

Some cities heretofore have wisely
endeavored to retain something from
their expositions for permanent use and
adornment. " In this way Paris obtained
tbe beautiful Trocadero In 1878. the
Eiffel tower in 1889, and the two new
Palais des Beaux Arts in 1900, erected
on the site of the old Palais de I'ln-
dustrle, which was Itself the relic of
the first Paris exposition, that of 1855.
To the contrary others have wasted all
in flimsy construction. Chicago sal-
vaged only the Field Museum in 1893.
San Diego wUl set a new mark, not only
artistically, but in a practical way, by
saving a large portion of her beauti-
ful fair structures. The great bridge
is permanent and the main buildings,
ribbed with steel and structural iron!
will remain. It is planned to convert
them Into a seml-collegiate In.stltution
supplementing the high school course
with two additional year.i. Apotheosiz-
ing tbe spirit of California today, they
will live to carry that spirit on through
new generation*,
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\ GQLQNIAL

EIQUT MILLIONS OF A CRES
WAITING THE HAND OFMAN

SAN DIEGO. Dec. 21.—The buildings

on the exposition grounds are without

exception of the Spanish-Colonial design.

There is, however, a good variety made

possible by the use of different types uf

this general school. '''or example, the

New Mexico building, situated on the

lower plateavi, 1« a replica of the old mis-

sion on the Itock of Acoma, dating back

to the latter part of the seventeenth cen-

tury.

Materially diffei\>fit are the Ethnology

and Arts and Crafts buildings of the pure
California ml.s.'jion tjpp, nearly a century

later in development. The California mis-

sion Introduces the rounded Spanish arch.

The New Mexico mission, on the other

hand, had no curved lines at all except
the rounded cornice which accompanied
the adobe construction.
The California b'Uite building, erected

at a cost of $::uO,000, is of the pure
cathedral type. With a great tiled dome
and the Jotty campanile at one corner a
curious feature 'of this Spanish architec-
ture is that the very rich cathedral faces
squarely a plain mission building and la
connected with it by a double cloister.

At the same time there is no clashing and
the buildings, entirely different in their
superficial art, present a rare sort of har-
mony. •*
The San Joaqnin Valley Building Is the

beet type of municipal structure, without
dome or tower, but with a few ellm
finialg rising from the facade.
The Kern and Tulare Counties build-

ing is a good type of palace construction.
These different Ideas In Spanish archi-

tecture are merged In some cases in the
buildings east of the Plaza de Pnnaum.
The Commerce and Industries building,
and the Sacramento Valley building In-
troduce the colored cornice, which ap-
pears frequently in Spanish construction.
Even the fire station has Its Spanish

windows and the square tower at the
corner. The large restaurant at the foot
of the Isthnjus Introduces the pure Moor-
ish type of architecture with the pointed
arches and minarpts. Along the Isthmus,
of course, a little leeway has been
granted where the attractions requho a
particular type of architecture, but even
there the Spanish features are caeiiy dis-

I
eeruiblf.

about
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HE Panama California Exposition has found that in

the country back of Southern California there are

p.otne 8,000,000 acres under cultivation today. Round
these 8,000,000 acres is a great deal of desert country.

There are also millions and millions of acres of country

which is not permanently desert country, hut exactly like the

8,000,000 acres which have been reclaimed thus far. It needs

only the hand- of man to make this whole section bloom just

as do the 8,000,000 acres. The Government reports give the

undeveloped, hut potentially arable, farm land an area of

44,000,000 acres in this section of the Southwest,

Now the 8,000,000 acres, by Government report,- produce

in a siyigle year a revenue of $143,000,000 from farm prod-

ucts alone; there is nearly as much more in mineral products.

There is no reason why the 44,000,000 acres shoidd not pro-

duce as m-uch proportionately as the 8,000,000 acres are pro-

ducing today. In other tvords, there is an annual revenue of

$600,000,000 mo7'e which must he added to the present rev-

enue of the Southwest,

Romance of History

Gives Building Idea

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 21.—There is a

wealth of romance in the history of

Southern . California. The finest tradi-

tions, the rarest poetry and beauty are

In the recollections of the old Spanish

civilization. It was the realization of

that beniUy, almost forgotten, which Im-

pelled the San Diego l5xposltlou to choose

a certain beautiful and harmonious type

for its 'buildings, not the old conventional

Greek and Roman temples such as ex-

positions of the past hod built, but quaint
Spanish missions and cathedrals and pal-

aces in perfect accord with the gorgeous
beauty and mighty landscape one sees

from the mesa where the Exposition
Beautiful stands. There are no forbid-

ding walls, nor entrances so massive as
lo overwhelm the visitor, but a calm,
sweet beauty which spreads over all;

everything purelj'. Spanish and purely dc-

lightfuU

Tea Industry May
Be Fostered in Cal.

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 21.—An interesting
open-air exhibit along the Alameda I3 the
one l>ullt by Sir T4ljiomafi J. Llpton, the
yachtsman-merchant. Prom his trreat tea
plantations In Ceylon he sent to San Diego
Bereral hundred tea plantf:^ brought with
pxtraordlnnry care in glass cases to pre-
vent Injury from the ocean hree25es, the
shipment, the transplanting, the cultiva-
tion In American soil all supervised by
filngalese nurserymen. These plants are
now growing well, the first In American
60il

It the 1013 growth is satisfactory Sir
Thomas gives assurance tliat there will

thus be started a new American industry,
for he purposes to follow this shipiiK'nt

with the shipment of several tijousand
saplings, and his exports believe that from
the start given by the Fanama-Callfornla
Ficpositlon will evoTve an tndn,ytry that
eventually will flU nil America's tea 19-
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Caballeros to Add
Spanish Atmosphere
SAN DIEGO, Dec. 21.—That Spanish

atmosijhere has been carried out to the

finest detail at San Diego. The guards

and attendants of the Exposltlou will be

garbed as caballeros and conauistudores

and the dancing i^irU, who will move to

the hum of the guitar ami Ihc nuiaiilnlln

and Uic clh'k of the cafltiuiet. will be

iipimiyU dancing ^'irls hi the liri.^'ht cos-

tumes of old Spain, hi the dances which

have been performed lor hundreds of

years In the plazas of Castile. it Is

iui very diiatnt auU vtiy romautlc auU
very beautiful.

Working Models to

Give Demonstration
SAN DTEC;0, Dec. 21,—The di^pl^y by

the Westo^rn States of their resources, ag-

ricultural, minpral and lorosuy, ar*' all

demonstrated by worthing models. Th!*a

idoa of mukinir every exhlldf full nf \\[\?

and humini lnter*-'St, l>y ^i^^^A-inir noi -.>

much the Imish!d pmtiuci a,-- the pr.u*-

posiLiuTi and makf'S !t lh>^ UK>vr

iuu. Tlic Kunstarnyl }\^^^ [^ i:

wuod and Ivory rarvh>u ;i .U ;

dery of Japwn, the snpi^rh vxw

and glass-mjikinj; al' 1 ^:" ^\

tbp K*)rciirn Arls TStiildipu,

i.'?tg and crafumcn at tb*,^ii *. v>*ii.
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SAN DIEGO, Dec. 21.—Almost as Im-

portant architecturally as the Cali-

fornia State building is the Puente de

Cabxlllo over which Ue3 the approach

to the Exposition grounJs from the

West. This great structure of steel and
concrete,, rising 135 feet from the pool

In the Canyon Cabrillo, is 1010 feet

long. Each of its seven piers Is a unit.

In Itself, supporting its own weight and
half the weight of each adjoining arch.
It Is of cantilever unit construction and
Ic Is the first idi-j ' viiidui-a *>t

that type which has been built.

The bridgt' vllh Its approad^». Its pav-
ing and Its lighting cost approximately
|250,OOC.

1 too, tbe arches ar« of the
CpaoliOi typ«i

Right Idea of Farm
Life Will Be Given

SAN I>1EG0, Dec- 21-—All over the

United States the cUlfvs are filled witU

people who loiJ*5 for a hojne of their o\^'ii;

who have dreuuia of futm life, hut lack

the gulUance and the «pccillc knowledge
of wliore to go i\ui\ how to r- It.

Alaoy of them are kept in the <'itleH 1"^-

cause of the orroi tdeaa th*,'y hiue
cif the fjirm lif*? of luduy, Whiit rteul-

lection thoy havo of it tells thiMn that
the life of the farmer Is nn 1fl<>l:ii(Mi i>u.>.

th:it thf* labor Is arduous aud hirj^il life

iriust hp a baud - 1, San J)iro 1m»ih-^ to

show thf^rn dIffenMT at the Han L>lo«o
Kxpnsli 1- n- 1

1

-re thi^ uu^J will (Ind v.%-

hnuHtlvv exhibits '-f the iubor^,savin« ma-
i'lilnory used by the fanner of today, Tlis

\vil>, in the lJnTfjf> Keonumy Iluildini; and
In the small luudel farm, wlli hte the
thoi. (I jind one little aids that i

inod«M'n inanufarturer ha« supplied the
fanner's \\irc aids whl-h rtMjio\e drudg-
ery from kitchen and «ewlut^ room, just
Rfi dnidprery ha« bef^n drlrcu from
meadow and corulleld and barn*

1

I UNO TO BE SEEN

SAN UIEGO. r>er. lil.—The rl^^ilor to

San l)h'^o In n>ir. will see what hai- h^^\

done to IuihIh Ihat un-t waste, tn nnJie

thoui bb EO arm bear fruit. He will

see the untreated arid land and he will

!»ee siinMnr land after the reclamation—

and he win see each proceaa In the work

of irnii-ifiMii, That Is a ^4r*nuon for the

Ltliv ;..», Hiub n;c:"iti. ^>r tho world.

Now. Ill Ik Kermon 1h not aU<igether

new, Tht perlodlcnla have told It, The
(iovernniL-nt land shuw baa shown the

renults of siicb work. Charts in indoor
o^htbll - Itt v'_' li d at It. Hot San
I.>fey:o Fhowa not only whfit Is done -In-

Rf <rad of words there nrp il4*(*ds. The
ImpellinK force of tho ?'anamfi-f'nMf'»rnia

Kxpoftltlon Is *'iiio«reKS."" TUc bluijau is

proce&tiesi not productai»"It

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 21-—One of the Im-
portant featured of the Exposition Is the
iact that It la not traualtory. There has
been nothlntj more dewolate In previous

years than world's fair ni'^unds after the
eloPlng day, wht^n the demolition of the

buildings besan. At Sau Dlcgo a number
of the hnthilngs are of permanent con-
strurilon.

The srreKt Tiiente de Cabrillo will be
an Huli-mobllc hi^'hway, and the Admin-
istration building, the police owl rtre sta-

tions, the I :'UaI and the m-rvlr*? bultd-

lutfH will remain for park purpo^etf. The
California Slate r-nltdin^ -nnd the Eth-
|iology building, with wlUch It is con-

«A('tod by a doutde elolster, are both of

stt-ei and concrete construction ainl will

remain as long as steel and eonerete will

stand, housing the permaui-nt exhibit

whf''h has been gathereil by the explor-

ers fur t!ie Kx] I l<'r(. i\\o Smithsonian
Institution and the Sr-hool of American
Arnhae^jloiry,

The Itotanlcal hulbilug U of steel and
con'-retp In Ita entirety, except for the lath

roof, which Is subject to easy renewab A
few of (he most Important halMtngs are

also of steel and conciete. but the great-

er number are of t^taff and pls^ter, firmly

Jnliv-d III the frame work by metal lath.

Jn northern climates this construction
could ni'i Tr.i expvM*tr>d to ln**t more than
two or three years, but In San Diego
whrr»- them are no sharp changeR of tem-
pcraturie, no front and no heavy gales,
tbp en;:ineprs estlmnte the life of the
buildings at thirty years.

Whatever Is done with the buildings,

however, the splendid horticultural work
done within the grounds Is of permanent
valuQ*

STATE BUILDING

SAN DIEGO, Dec, 21.—The building

erected by the State of California,

dominatinK the entire groundn and
t^howing up with particular strength as

one sails far out in the harbor and out

lo sea, has a frontispiece which Is of

quite as much historic as artistic im-

portance.
This ornate piece of work shows Fray

Junlpero Sierra at the extreme lop, this
being a tribute to the service the
P'ranctflcan friar performed In starting
the civilization and development of the
Ai ,i:i West. The full b-ngth figures
below are Cabrillo, the discoverer, over
w horn appears the bust of his patron,
Carlos V; Vlscalno, who headed the sec*
ond party, and over him the bust of
Philip UL Below these full length
statues are the busts of Portola. the
'Irst Governor of California, and Van-
couver, the first English explorer. Be-
low these in turn, de I'Ascenslon, the
historian of the first party, and Fray
Jaume, the first white martyr of the
coast. The lofty tower to the right
stretches upv 1 for 200 feet, the
weather vane at the extreme top a
model of th** carave! of Cabrillo, Is

exactly 600 feet above sea level.

In the great rotunda stand the five

largest monuments brought back by
the Exposition explorers who risked
their lives In the conquest of the
Jungles of Guatemala, There they found
the ancient Maya city of Quirlgua and
from the rulne whlcl^ have been over-
grown by jungle growth for ten or
fifteen hundred years, they gathered
relics of the greatest importance.

LOOKS AHEAD INSTEAD

OF LOOKING BACKWARD
FAIR TO OPEN FREE OF DEBT

^"T^HE Sail Diego Expositwn has established a unique

/ record in itts financing as well as in other ways. Al-
-^ though whe7i the Exposition tvas chartered the SoiitJi-

ern city had a population of less than 40.000. ihr irholc en-

terprise was financed by the city and the ind-^'^idual citizens

as stockholders. Once it xoas under way, there iras an ap-

propriation from the State, not for the Exposition itself, but

for a permanent State building at the Exposition. There

tvere aUio appropriations from other Western Slates and

from several groitps of counties within Califor.
'

'.

The only financial statement issued is thai the Exposi-

tion will open not only on time, bnt also eittir^ '. /*' from
debt. In other i'*;prds, Sa7i Diego tvill not/- have o.gmts for the

bankers stationed by each gate to make pt^rc' ,
'"/' ffUec-

tions, as has been the case at many other f'
'

? of the ptu-t.

The income dnrivg 1915 can be devoted to further in< .ve-

ments and to advert'isiyig.

Director-General Foresees Big Development

as Direct Result of Exploitation

By H. O. Davis
Director Genera! of Pa

SAN DIEOO, Dec, 21-- The effort at

San Diego has been to supply lo

the world an exposUlou which should

he of real value. As a genera! thing ex-

I positions of the past have been built

largely with the Idea of building up the

community in which they are bt-ld. T e

has been taken as a theme the celebra-

tion of some great annlvert^ar>, and the

exposition has been a memorial to what

has gon^j bt'fore.

In the present case this is different. To
begin with, we are celebrating not some-

thing which has gone, but something

which is coming, namely, the commercial

development of the West, made possible

by the operation of the Panama Canal.

We are looking ahead Instead of lui»klng

backward, and we have recognUed that

the canal will bpnelU not alone the city

in which the celebration takf-s place, al-

though naturally San D" ^ tb'^ first

port of call should I-*i;v..; materially

from the canal's op*^rnn<»n; w** a-e fu-

deavoring to show that the entire Wt -t

will ben*'fii—not alone the ports alon:<

the west coast, but the grpat bark r

try which t-^day Is In vital n*?ed of de-

velopment.

Great Work Possible

We have found that the West country

Is barely tapped. The Southwest alone, we
leara by a careful consideration of gov-

ernment and State reports. has some
8.000,000 acres of land under develop-

ment. Bv these small developed tracts

lie 44,000,000 acres of undeveloped land

—not desvit land, tor we have thrown

that out of c«i8ideratlon, but land which

can be cultivated without Irrigation, or

else land which has a water supply suf-

ficiently do^e to make Irrigation possi-

ble. We hud. moreover, that th»^ S.ooojkkj

acres are producing close to $150,000,000

a year in agricultural revenue. We be-

lieve that the undeveloped territory five

and a half times as large has poaslbiU-

tles Just as great, and our aim Is to

show this to the East and do what we
can to help the agricultural output of

the coiintry.

We go further than that; wo do not

nama -California Exposition

conUie our efforts to the West alone; wo

seek to ^.'jw aK^'^'uliural methods w ,

are prod - g th._- ir-.-'^t results and

by furnish d^ t - the

farmer of the Middle W aud the South

and the I' '. The problems ui California

are In many w , the p: ms of tlnj

whole country, and our beliei *:> thaf -v^j-

rhlng which <an I

-

agricultuml d'»v*^!opment and lo *-nablp

the farmtr^ from wh;! il t»ii'*

country he coni'*^, t*> t-r^-v largi*r and
bett'*r ' a wurriy eut-rt.

Not only ill its pu .' In Us rn*»!h

od>s wber^ " It a* - [o ;\- muiL

purpu^tr. Ih*' S:ni I Mi-l'" !\ \;»"^Ub»n i- dtf

ferf-nt from any utn* r *'\\'i ^:j u iiicn

brt<; ;fnT»p bi^r'orf*. It ;-. imi*' of ji w w
typo, its a. il \< a on pureiy hu
n*«n id*'a*i. W-- h,.

' on. hi WT Ini] .ut, can 1 ' 1

unless If bi" prf'^itMiN'fi *rt un ... T^unui
ut)U' rorni. I'ur rh;» * i . we r

wip*'d "UT f»b) mt>'. \u>i\^ ;ind s^

n*'W int'i iHtds whn il

. ri '
* ','r t

1

Wf* sn ytpt-^'t-n

Uor *'un sef' iheiu aud un lun

without difficulty. H** -vmi k ...< uwu
]Hr.sous and In that way *arry ^: way a

much mor<' bt^f^n^ 1mor<' :s th&ii if we
had forc>_tu lue i u uj'ou ium.

Develop the West

Sorious as this purpose is. It is pre-

sentt'd lu the midst of a setting of such
qudtnt and generous beauty that the vis

itor will be in a : of u- :

Just as soon as be has -'>ssed the Puente
de Cabrillo * gal- > «

'

the Kxposition Beautiful. The signittcant

ure of th" San I llx_

that It Is not built for a day, I think it

will be ' tive in :^ .t Us qR*
will continue much longer than that. The
object cummon to us all is that the W
will be fully developed and the desert
places changrd into farms and gard'
If the San Diego Kxpositiou shall have
done anything tow:ird the accomp!"
ment of that purpose the great object of
its founders will be achieved.

HOW BUILDINGS ARE GROUPED
SAN DIEGO, Dec- 21.—-lust across the

Puente Cahrlllo comes successively the

Admhiistration BtTilding, thp California

Building and the Ethnology Building, the

last two forming a permanent group for

a California Museum; then the Science

and Education, and Arts and Crafts

Buildings. Here the Frado widens hito

the Plaza de Panama, at the north end

of which lies the Imposing structure of

the Sacramento Building. At the low«
end of the VIazr are grouped the struc-

tures of Kern and Tulare, Santa Clara

and Alamoda Counties, that of the San
Joaquin Valley and the great 5100,000

music pavilion donated by John I).

Sljxeckels.

Thi' IVadi> picks up again at the For-

eign and Doraeatio Arts and the Home
Kcunomy Buildings, continuing on to the

eatii., pabt the Botanical Building and

the surrounding gardens^ the Foreign In-

dustries and Comm--. _ and Indu. _

Building- Ainioct at the V^iist gate \W^
the S :n California Counties Build-
ing, behind which Is aaseinbled the agri*
cultural exhibit
Acrosa the w*ay Is a quiet path leading

past the service bulldlnjrs and the ho<
pttal, down along the Canyon Bspagnol
Into the pepper grpvc. Up the Alameda
is the nre station. th-» buildings of
International Harvester Compaiiy and th*-

Standard Oil Company ; the tea planta-
tion and the small pavilion of Sir Thomas
T-ipton, and other Important outdoor ex-

hibits.

Going across the Calle C'^'^*^ to the
Isthmus. Just skirting Paint'^d D' c.

the walks lead along the amusement etr'^-^t

and the co: slons. On the '

eau the New Mexi^*^ Kulldlng and those
of Utah flud Mor. .i aud the ^'e\AuV
aud IxansaA pavUionfi.

J
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Selig Standard Photo-Plays
Accepted As Best By Public
While there are thousands of picture

plan's produced every year in this

country, the Theater-golny public has

become accustomed to granting their

unqualified approval to the produc-

tions of comparatively few manufac-
turers.

The picture-plays turned out by the

Sellg Polyscope Company are almost
universally accepted by the public aa

fctandards of excellence-

There's a reason for this. Mr. Selig

maJ^es It a point to secure. In the first

place^ motion picture rights to popu-

lar books and novels, and the most
successful dramas, tragedies and com-
edies introduced to the public, In

the next place, the scenarios are care-

fully prepared by an efficient editorial

staff located In Los Angeles, so that

when the finished product is turned
over to the producer he finds that the

experience and skll! of the scenario

editor has made everytliing clear, and
that all of the scenes to be shown on
the screen are thoroughly practicable.

This method of working also permits
the use of various utilities. For In-

stance; The various SeMg wild animal
actors out Jn tlie Jungle-Zoo, because
the scenario editors are familiar with
the capabilities of these trained' beasts,

can have parts written into the
scenarios according to their skill and"

ability.

Those who have enjoyed Sellg wild
anima! pictures have w^ondered how
the jungle scenery was obtained. In

r

the Selig Jungle-Zoo at Eastlake, va-
rious parcels of ground have been laid
out and an army of excavators has
created an entirely new topographj'-
They have built miniature mountains
and ficopped out pretty valleys There
ire tiny lakes, winding streams, water-'
falls, etc- There is a plot of several
acres which has been planted with
jungle trees, plants^ canebrake, etc.,

i-o that the wild animals from Africa
find exactly the same conditions In
this primeval patch of ground* that
they have been accustomed to in their
own native jungle,

Tu other parts of the Jungle-Zoo are
reproductions of the topography and
the flora of certain parts of South
America, India and other countries.

It is, therefore, a simple matter for
an experienced scenario editor, famil-
iar with all these things, to prepare a
scenario In whtch these extraordinary
advantages ca^n be utilized. This 1p

one reason why the Selig picture-plays
are recognised by the public as
standards of excellence.

In addition to the wonderful facil-
ities for interesting picture-play mak-
ing at the Jungle-Zoo at Eastlake,
there Is the big etudlo at Edendale,
where a number of Selig companiea
ar« at work constantly filming photo-
plays that dio not require the Jungle
scenery and wTTd animal actors. Then
again, there is the big Chicago studio,
where other Sellg productions arc be-
ing filmed all the time- So that with
these most unusual and unparalleled
faculties, the Sellg producers, with ap-
propriate scenarios to work from can
turn out high-class pictures and have
everything necessary to make them
perfectly conventional, accordlnje- to
the original idea and plot.

In the property room at each one of

the studios can be found a most ex-
traordinary assortment of mlscellane-
oua articles which are utilized in
Sellg productions. All sorts of furni-
ture, from various historical periods,
arms and armor, mociprn weapons, all
kinds of equipment for soldiers oC va-
rious nations, articles of husbandry,
tools for worklugmen, etc-, too tiu-

Selig Authors
tb« authors wbosfi

scenarios have been and are be-

ing filmed by the Selig Polyscope
Company are the best known and
highest priced wrV era in the
world, such as Edwin Balmer,
Amelia E. Barr» Bex Beach, Rob-
ert Ames Bennett, B. M. Bower,
Cyrus Townsend Brady, GiUett

Burgess, Winston ChuroWH,
James, Oliver Curwood, Leona
Balrymple, Richard Harding
Davlsy Anna Katberlne Green^

Zane Grey, O. Henry, Harrtson
Jewell Holt, Arthur Homblow,
Will M. Hough, Frederic S, Itiham,

Maibelle Hcikes Justice, Alvah
Milton Kerr, Gen. Charles King,

Harold ftlacGrath, Koy I/. Mc-
Cardell, John A. Moroso. E. Phil-

lips Oppenlietm, Randall Parrish,

Sir Gilbert Parker, William Mac-
I>eod Ralne, Opie B«ade, James
Whltcorab Riley t Mary Roberts

Rinehart, IlalUe Erminie Rives,

3Iollie Elliott Sewell, Bertrand
W. Sinclair, Ix>uls Tracy, Onota
Watanna, Ella Wheeler
GUfion WUletft, etc.

merous to mention- At each one of
the Sellg studios also Is maintained an
extensive wardrobe, with uniforms,
wigs, hats and caps, and all sorts of
wearing apparel, so that complete ar-
mies can be equipped with one stroke
of the producer's pen signed to a
reauisitlbn.

Large forces of carpenters, black-
smiths, brick and stone masons and
other skilled artisans are kept con-
stantly employed in building up and
teariJig down various edifices which
may be used for a few moments' pho-
tography, but which add most mate-
rially to the realism of the pictures.

No expense ^or labor Is spared to
>rovide the Sellg producers with every-
thing requisite to obtain the most ef-
fective results in picturc'play making-
This is another reason why Selig pic-
ture-plaj's are recognized as standards
of excellence,

Mr- Selig personally reads all

scenarios and goes over the si^ene
plots carefully before placing them In

the hands of a producer. He sug-
gests freely, changes in plot or scene.
and exercises an Individual super-
vision over the entire output of the
various Selig studios. A picture must
be tirst class in every respect before
it finally passes his critical Inspection,
Some pictures, even after having been
completed, are kept on the slielves for
months before he d'ecides to release
them.

TyronePower

Now a

Selig Star
Tyrone Power, one o^ the best known

dramatic stars, has become a member
of the Selig forces, Mn Power now
heads a company at the Selig Chicago

studio* where, under the direction of

Giles R, Warren, some of the most pre-

tentious Selig productions to be made
during the coming season will be filmed.

At the present time thb Chicago com-
pany is completing that well known and
very popular Huyt comedy, "A Texas
Steer," with Tyrone Power, as ''Mav-

erlck Brander" the Texas Statesman. As
soon as this production shall have been

completed, work will then begin upon

the filming of "The Servant In the

House," that Intensely dramatic pro-

duction In which Mr. Power made a

phenomenally successful tour all over

the tlntted States a few months ago.

Upun the completion of "The Servant

In the House" a number of other im-

portant pictures will be made by this

company*

Selig Regular Weekly Program
Popular9 Novel and Attractive

Those who patronize mcrtlon picture
theaters of the better class will al-

most always find on- the program one
or more Sellg picture-plays.

It requires the ten Sellg producing
companies now In the field to produce
the required number of pictures In

order to maintain the unusually elab-
crrate and diversified program which
the Selig Polyscope Company fur-
nishes to exhibitors through the Gen-
eral Film Co^ipany each week.
On &-very Monday there la released,

as regularly as clockwork, a preten-
tious Selig two-reel picture-play made
from a scenario written by a celebrat-
ed author, produced by a director of
internatlOTial reputation; while the
leading parts are portrayed by the
best known and most popular actors
and actresses, whose faces appear
upon the screen. Some of these two-
reel pictures are tragedies, some are
comedies and some are dramas. But
each and every one comes to tlie pub-
lic as the finished product of the most
skilled experts to be found in the
motion picture business.
On every Monday is released, also,

one reel depicting scenes of world-
wide interest, which have been taken
by camera men In all parts of the
world- At the present time an army
of clever, capable and Intrepid cam-
era men are marching with the vari-
ous European armies day by day, tak-
ing pictures of the erreat European
war cm the battlefields. In addition

to these camera men, there are scores
of others located on battleships and In
various foreign ports, so that those
who view the semi-weekly releases
issued by the Hearst-Sellg News Pic-
torial through the General Film Com-
pany, are made familiar with the
world's most Interesting events.
On every Tuesday there Is released

C/f/JfiL£S

amy

Selig Stars
Patrons of motion picture thea«

tcTS have become familiar with
those actors and actresses whose
portrayal of leading parts in

Selig picture-plays have made
them loved by everybody. Among
the Sellg stars best known are

the foUowing; Katblyn 'HllUams,

BesMe Eyton, Eugenie Bessercr,

"Baby** lilllan Wade, Ljllian

Brown liClghton, Lillian Haywmrd,
Thomas Santschl, Charles Clary,

Tom Mix, VtTieeler Oakman, Bd-
win Wallock, Harry Lonsdale,
John Lancaster, William Hutchi-
son, Guy Oliver, William Stowcll,
I^aok Clark. Boy Clark, Fred
Huntly, Charles Wheelock, Adda
tileason, Goldle ColwelU Ulsi©

Oreeson, Lafayctt« McKce, Sid
Smith, Lee Morris, Lamar John-
stone, Edith Johnson, Stella

Razeto, Leo D. Maloney and Jack
McDonald.
Mr, SelfsT spares no expense to

engage the services of such ar*

tists as will best roprejient tho
characters to bo portrayed In

Selig picture-plays, and the above
named artists are unqueslionably
among the most popular who ap-
pear on the screen today. Almost
all of them have been prominent-

ly connected with no other con-

cern except Thf! Sellg Polyscope
Company.

Selig

Diamond
Specials

Every two or three weeks, arrange-
ments are made for the release of
one of the well known Sellg Diamond
Specials—a multiple-reel picture-
piay of from three to five reels.
There are a number of these in the
process of making in the various
yellg studios all the time and there
is a ereat demand for them on the
part of exhibitors who have learned
the prefermeni oi" their patrons for
fcfelig: pictures. Among these Selig ^1Diamond Specials which have been ^^^ ""S^
released during the past few months, O^^P^^^^^^'
are the following: O^//^ p!^///^/^/^ n/o^

-In the Days of the ThunderinE<>'^'^y'^
Herd"—a mammoth and spectacular
Selig frontier drama, in five reels,
written by GMson WiUets and fea-
turing Bessie Eylon and Tom Mix.

"The Story of the Blood-Red Rose"
'^a wonderfully medieval story of
white magic, in three reels, written
by James OlJver Curwood, and ffca.-

turing Kathlyn Williams,
"The P^jfth Man*—a spectacular

Selig Jungle-Zoo wild animal picture,
In three reeU, written by James
Oliver Curwood, and featuring Bessie
Kyton,

"Chip, of the Flying TJ"'—a hilar-
ious western comedy, in three reels,
written by B. M, Bower, and featur-
ing Kathlyn Williams.

"in Tune with the Wild," a great
Pelig Jungle-Zoo wild auiinal pic-
ture, in three reels, written by E. -A.

Martin, and featuring Kathlyn Will-
iams.
The above five Sellg Diamond Spe-

cials have been given unusual public-
ity by the fact that clever Kathlyn
AVUUams has written a novelette
about each one of these pictures, and
these novelettes have been published
in thousands of newspapers, so that
the exhibitors booking the pictures
can derive full benefit from the pub-
licity so obtained,

"Hearts and MasKs/' one of the
best stories that Harold MacGrath
ever wrote. Is another of the Sellg
Diamond Specials, in three reels.
Kathlyn Williams Is featured In this
production,

"Garrison's Finish/" the popular
story from the pen of W. B. M. P>r-
guson, which has appeared as a ser-
ial story and lu book form, is an-
other of the Sellg Diamond Specials
In three reels.

^
It is thrilling, grip-

ping an/i exciting. It Is filled with
action, and in the pictures shows a
complete horse race, race track scene,
etc.

The Sellg Diamond Specials are re-

leased through the t-pocial Feature
Department of the General Film Co.

At Intervals of a month or more
upart, the Sellg Polyscope Company
produces such elaborate and spec-
tacular features as "The Spoilers,

"

"The Rosary/' etc*

Taking it all in all> the Sellg pro-
gram is one of the most diversified

and One of the most complete pro-
grams offered to exhibitors and for

Lhe entertainment and benefit of mo-
tion picture theater goers.

by the Selig Company a single-reel

picture—either a drama, tragedy trr

comedy—and on each Wednesday a
single-reel picture Is released.
On each Thursday comes the sec-

ond installment for the week of the
Hearst-SeHg- News PicLorial, consist*
lug of one reel.

FYlday is comedy day, and on each
Friday throughout the year the pub-
lic Is entertained by a new, up-to-date
and laughable comedy produced by a
Sellg Company,
Each Saturday in the year Is t<:f

be signalized from now on by the re-
lease of one of those justly popular
Sellg Jungle*Zoo wild animal pic-
tures. In which the various noted ani-
mal stars, who patrol by night tha
jungles in the great Sellg animal
farm, are put through their "stunts"
in the creaitng of Sellg wild animal
pictures. This Is an Innovation de-
cided up<7n by Mr. Sellg after the re-
celpt of an enormous volume of cor-
respondence from exhibitors In all
parts of the w^orld, demanding more
of these wild animal pictures.

Elephants, lions, tigers, leopards
and other Jungle beasts, birds and
reptiles are available at all times by
the Sellg producers for use in the
making ot picture-plays. Many of
them are so tamed that they can be
relied upon to play certain parts.
Those w^ho attend the motion picture
theaters are familiar with a majority
of these Selig wild animal stare.

Selig Studio Notes
SELIO JUNGLE ZOO ENTRANCE
LdOB Angeles art critics are making

much ado about the sculpture work
on the massive concrete arches which
mark the entrance ot the great Selig
Jungle Zoo at Dos Angeles. This en-
trance will be one of the most beau-
tiful of its kind in the world, accord-
ing to the enthusiastic writers whq
have visited this remarkable Selig
show place, AAA

THE TANGOING MON'KEY
Scientific terms having no value to

the average mind, Sellg actors at
LfOa Angeles, where the great Jungle
Zoo hides the big studio from sight,
have named a newcomer the "Tango'*
monkey. The curious creature is th^^
size of a small baboon, but has paws
Instead of monkey f^et- This speci-
men puts in a large portion of its
time Tangoing, with sliff-legged hops
straight up and* down, throughout the
day. It is marked differently from
any of the two hundred members of
the monkey tribe at the Selig Jungle-
Zoo. AAA

"Let him come. TAKE HIM OFF;"
These were the only "'lines' of Blllle
StoweirjB scene during an animal
thrill Wedn,esday. A' leopard was
supposed to hop on BUIle with busU
ness Intent. It dlri! The Sellg «.ctor
grappled manfully. The leopard
opened its mouth and a portion of
the Stowcll head dl«appeared between
the jaws, Stowell. the hero, th^-n
asked them to "take him off/' The
request was heard' as far north as
Golden Gat© and as far south as the
Mexican line, Blllle is j^oing around
the Sellg Jungle-Zoo studio showing
the dents In his cranium, but not
with pride- AAA

WTLD ANIMAL PICTURES
Bach Saturday of the week wlH

see the release of a single reel ani-mal story, by The Kellg Potye^opc
Company, beginning with Saturday,
December 19, According to present
plans. W. N. Seller states thar ihl?;
day has be^n decided upon after a
conference with manv exhibitors Th**
General Film Co. wlH handle all
these thrillers, providing th^m to ex-
hibitors throrgh regu^nr r^Ma^^e chan-'
nels- Heretofore. Che expense of
genuine wrlld animal pictures prov<^d
so heavy that no productions less
than muItlple-reel lencth were nut
out. Now the Sellg Polyscope Com-
pany proDOaes to give exhibitors anH
the public all the big action an*^
t'tlrring situations similar to tho-se nf
former features, in single-reel pic*^
tures. A further announcement on
the subject Is nromisoo\AAA

Eugenie Bresserer, the rf^mark^ihlP
French actress, se^ms to be the rfcbr
snrt of business wom^n. As a rf^^^lt
of her individual 'efforts, th^ PpI'c-
star posFf^fts.?s one of the most allnr-
fng bungalow places in T.oh An^f^Jp*;The tf^rraced lawns, nprgola?i Stl'-kl^^v
furniture and artistic landsr^nfne^^
all are her own. wlth/^ut a "plaster"AAA

Lyllian Brown T-Mi?hron. rnme-lvnnn dramatic star of th«> HpH™ Jun^lr*'-
Zoo, will be sf»en In thnf d^^qr rh^-
cago during a hoTMav vacation soon
.x^ t

AAA
\vheeler 0?%knian, th** voTotr iMrU

ing man of Dfrertor ToHti r^"inh*>P'-nompany. )s addlne- to h\n h^e- Kooreby his work In "THV: nOFAVY" thl
ffreat Sellg f^atur*. now und^r " prp":
Juration. Mr, Oakman mer^-ed into

role with the f^ame n«tU'^aln#>s<?
his
which has won
past

him laurels in the

"The Rosary"
A Selig production that will vie with

"The Spoilers'* for public approval Is

"The Rosary," now In the process of.

making by the Selig Company that Is

headed by Kathlyn Williams, who is

supported by Wheeler Oakman and
Charles Clary, besides an aggregation
of other well-known Selig stars,

"The Rosary" is being proQ"uced

frojn a scenario based upon the cele-

brated dramatic production of Row-
land and Clifford. The play has been
seen upon the stages of practically all

of the leading theaters in America
during the past few months, and In

view of its wonderful popularity Mr-
Selig decided that the masses who
cannot ordinarily afford to pay regu-
lar theater prices should be afforded
an opportunty of seeing "The Rosary/'

It is a most Interesting and heart-

stirring dt-ama, which deals with that
most difficult subject, religion. There
is a beautiful love story Intertwined

—

a story of self-sacriflee—a story of

manliness—and throughout It teaches
a lesson which cannot but help man-
kind.

"The Rosary/' when ready for re-

lease by the Sellg Polyscope Company,
wUl present one of the most remarka-
ble results of picture-play making, Tt
is being made on an elaborate scale
with unusual and novel scenic effects.
The costuming is absolutely perfect
and appropriate to the historical
period represented. A number of the
scenes are laid in Ireland, and for the
purpose of making these scenes true
to life* an Irish village was construct-
ed in the Selig studio in Los Angeles
and it was peopled by scores of men,
women and children whose coslumes
were absolutely true to life,
"The Rosary" will create a sensation

among exhibitors and among theater

Selig Jungle 200 Animal Films

Eagerly Booked by Exhibitors

goers,

One of the greatest successes

achieved during the last year in the

making of inotlpn pictures has been
attained by the Eellg Jungle-Zoo vlld

animal films.

With the largest collection c/f wild
animals in the world, located at the

Sellg Jungle-Zoo, and with an army
of trainers to handle the beasts and a
half-dozen of the most expert pro-

ducers In the world, who know how to

utilize them, Mr. Sellg has put upon
the market a succession of realistic

and vivid picture-plays which, for In-

terest and thrills have not been
equaled-

Among the Jungle-Zoo pictures.

those which have been lately made
are; "The Jungle Samaritan/' "In

Tune With the Wild/' "The Fifth

Man/' *'The Rajah's Vacation/' "The
Loyalty of Jumbo," "A Tonsorial

Leopard Tamer/' "The Grate Im-
peeryul Shkus/' "The Lion Hunter/'

-The Lady or the Tigers/' "The
Champion Bear Slayer/' and "Lasoo-

ing a Litfn/' One of these wild aJil-

mal pictures is released each Satur-

day.

Tn each of these pictures wild ani-

mals have played important roles,

and In each Instance the Sellg stars

have fearlessly handled these wild

beasts and worked with them without

apparent fear.

But few accidents have happened
in the Selig Jungle-Zoo while fllmtng

these wild animal pictures, because of

Jhe precautions which Mr- Sellg has

had taken to prevent the chance of

accident. Behind the scenes. Just

outside the range of the camera, are

stationed trainers armed with rifles

and other weapons, so that in case

one oC the animal actors might be-

come unruly he can be taken from

the scene immediately and the com-

pletion of the picture deferred' until

conditions are favorable.

One of the Selle producers. In

speaking of hla work tn handling
wild animals in the making of Selig

pictures, says aa follows:
"I have always made It a point to

see that the settings for animal scenes
were built securely, to prevent their

possible escape. A heavy wire caging
Is used as an arena when actors work
with beasts of the jungle—by which
I mean lions, leopards, tigers, etc. A
director cannot bo too careful In

guarding his people against accidents.
He must know the animals used,
study ilielr h^liavior under all condi-
tions and work In perfect accord with
their trainer, to secure the best re-

sults,
"Anv wild animal may work well

and be docile today, but tomorrow
the reverse may be the case, and it

Is a dangerous proceeding to work
them when they are sulky and fero-
cious. The trainer usually knows the
"storm signals" and it is the wise di-

rector who follows his advice and re-
turns the refractory animal to its

cago at the first sign of Ill-temper.
This not only applies to animals of
the cat fanHly, but to elephants and
others as well. It would be fool-
hardy for a producer to uee animals
whose anger had been aroused, aa it

nitght mean a tragedy, in which

*>lther actor, trainer or director (if

he works inside the arena) would very
likely be involved,

"Personally, I have never asked an
actor or actress to go Into an arena
without being there myself and re-

maining as long as was necessary t<r

take the scene. Perfect quiet is es-

sential while the work la in progress,
as the least bit of noise or excitement,
causes wild animals to become wor-
ried and nervous and in qiy experi-
ence. I have seen them attempt to
climb the wire netting of a twenty-
foot enclosure after becoming alarmed
at some unusual occurrence, A top
covering Is used, however, which pre-
vents their escape, but should a num-
ber of actors be engaged in the scene,
there Is rea) danger,
"The animal or animals, must be

gotten out of the arena and Into their
cages Immediately, and the scene held
over until such time as it is safe to
again use them. Extra precaution
must be taken not to have a recur-
ence of excitement from the same
cause, as it would be almost impos-
sible to govern them, ehould they
again take fright,

"It took many weeks of observa-
tion and study to become acQuainted
with the individuality of the animals
used in the "Kathlyn" series, but
after we became familiar with their
various peculiarities, the work was
easier. I knew wh^ch atiimals ta use
for certain scenes and which to avoid.
This undoubtedly accounts for the un-
usual fact that not one of my com-
pany received a scratch during the
six months of daily association with
wild animals Inside an arena setting,
and perhaps this is all the more uu-
usual, when we consider that many
of the animals used were forest-bred
beasts, absolutely untrained, who had
lived in their native state, among
the Jungles of Africa and the forests
of South America."

I

"The Carpet

From Bagdad"
A forthcoming Sellg production

which will be of decided Interest to

patrons of motion picture theaters.

is "The Carpet From Bagdad." the

scenario for which was prepared

from one of Harold Macfjrath's most
successful novels. Hundreds of thou- i

sands of copies of this popular nov^l

have been sold all over the world so
that the announcement that this de-
cidedly Interesting and unique tale
will be shown In motion pictures will
delight the public.

Kathlyn Williams. Charles Clary,
Wheeler Oakman. Guy Oliver. Eu-
genie Besserer and other Selig favor-
ites will be seen in the leading roles
and the spectacular scenes will
charm the eye and delight the
romantic-

Portions of this great picture which
has been made in live reels, were
produced In the great American de-
sert with its ocean-wide vistas of
sand where caravans of camels gaud-
ily bedecked in their primitive finery
stalked to and fro carrying th*;lr wild
Bedouin masters. Scares of real
Arabs and other Orientals appear in

A-arious scenes and practically an en-
tiro hotel at Cairo was actually buUt
by the Selig artisans to give correct
tone to the picture-
Bales of Oriental rugs, Arab tents,

equipments for camels .^nd other
beasts of burden, native "* garments,
and in facl> all ,the accessories to

make a perfect picture were provided
without a thought of the expense In-

volved, because it was Mr. Selig's

wish to make this picture a typical
Selig standard of excellence,
The date tor the release of "The

Carpet From Bagdad" has not yet

been announced, but the picture has
been*complete and It is now under-
going the necessary mechanical pro-
cesses to prepare the film for public
distribution. It Is a picture well

worth seeing and undoubtedly will

be greeted by the publi^ with great

I
acclaim*

i6
The Np'pf

Do Well"
Rex Beach never wrote a hr^tt^r

book than "The Neer Do WelK" It
was produced a "«,- month?; asro as
a serial Jn one of th^ leadinsr maga-
zines and then v/as pul-U.^hf-d in
book form. Over a million copies of
the book were sold and prar^tlf^aMy

every one who reads current litera-

ture, especially that of the romantic
kind, knows the story of "The Ne'er
Do Well-

'

The principal scenes depicted in

the pirlure-play are laid In Panama,
and In order to secure perfect re'* i-

Ism and correct j»cenlc effects, Mr,
Sellg is sending a complete com-
pany under the direction of one of

the leading Sellsr producers to Pan-
ama where the film will be made,
This picture wil! be produced on

an elaborate scale, so that It will

take its place as another Selig

masterpiece, similar to "The Spoil-

ers." Kxhlbltors realize that when
a pretentious Sellg production is an*
nounced for release*, It Is one
to he booked without delaVj while

the theater going public throng the

entrances of the motion picture thea-

ters where the Sellg productions are

advertised,

'The Ne'er Do T^'ell" will be one

of the most spectacular pictures, ever

produced by the Sellg Polyscope

Company, as the South American
Incidents told in the story require

the depicting of all kinds of scenes

from Quiet love making In a corner

to the assaulting of a fortress and

a battle between two armies.

studio and Laboratory, Chicago
Western Avenue and Irving Park Boulevard

European Offices Located in London

The Selig
1 ^^

Polyscope Company
Executive Offices CHICAGO, .20 East Randolph Street

Western Studios, Los Angeles
Edendale and Eastlake

Jungle-Zoo at Eastlake
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Ninety Per Cent of All American

Motion Pictures Come From

Metropolis of Southern Cali-

and Immediate Vicinityfornia

Seven Millions of Dollars Paid

Out Every Year in Salaries by

These Companies and Other

Millions Being Invested Here

Thr nnnunl payroll t-f moi
picture cnvipnnict I-

"

, Los
An-'- iv rtt' 'at $7,000,000.

Thr- present Ivvestrnf-nt of
thene covipaniex in Lou Anff'^^^"

plaitU is 93,000,000.

Onrt rn-nipanu p^^'>s sp=- • --ff

14.000, on iU^pi

lu'o oU V arc investing a
f '"on h.

Xinrii/ per cfnt of the itwvinfj

picture films mada in America
come from Los Anffeles.

VTith nn nnnual parrnll amounting} to

moTR tli;in $7.000,0(X) uud jin actual In-

T*^^'" ' In proitf-rfy .ind ptiulpmpnt of

• ppr'oximritfly ?:i.oO(>,Of)0, tbe motion pir-

ture Imlustry wittiiii the past year has

loomed in the /oreground an one of

Southern Oallfornla's leading coiuuifircliU

M _, :i on^ millloTift nro l*f-inp invented

In ]»Ui GUil e., I, The I ui

Film 3Iiinu<arlurliJu * jpany will >.i>eD(l

MrOOO.Orf) 1 '* biff iiUri' U^ the Kfln

FemanUo Vnney, just beyonrt Cnhaenga

ras8, the firs't unit of which hns bf^eu

corapleted* The New York Motion Plc-

tflre Corporation U putting n miUIon Ool-

\nm Into U^ fllin play city, IncevlPe.

The H-^H(r Vt*]\>
,
o Tompany ha<* pre-

l-are^J plan* for a million-dollar jjlunt.

Moat of tbH other rompflni<»H also plan
expflPFioa nnd 1 , . u;nt.

In lAtti AngMes (ind 1*h Imnjediate

rnty an? - . tn uU\*'iy p^r
rr^- of fill ih*> moijoii picture prnduclnB
f ^ Il'S In Au\'.'vi':n, "[

, lu^'jinw that

iilne-tentbfl of ajl fh'* *'<"^nP8 thrown on

the morion plcUir n In tho t' .«-

nndh of motion picture thoaters 64;fltt«red

thron^bont the worldi are t ' n in tho
T|r>*-"-<" of L*"'*^ Arr"!*^" Thn Angt^^I City

han cained the r ; tn** h of tbi*

T" op pictnr^p.
I'ertapa no form oT ridvor"-''ig hafl

(irtnp rnoro to boost th** Augel City than
ID6 movins pictnre ertiiiera. Bpfore the

r\r\ r^^'fi\rc- Industry beenmo -^n^h a
eru Califoi thd -ot|ly

jww.^us^ ^*' KStolUufi t'^** W.^^-^^ of tho
'i ^ Stnte, "wns turougb (he . iit^ws-

I'W^^^i railroad folders and maga^lneH,
l(ut with the " ent of the mollon pic-

t)iro camera, scenes from the mo^t becLU^

tlful pnrts of Roulhr^rn Oallfornla arc
dally flashed on the ficrcea In all parLs^

of tho elol L\

It ia estiiaated that 10,000^000 persons,
in all pjirts of the world, nightly vffjw

pictures **f l-o*i Ang*^b?ti ^"^uuty scenory
under various labeI?^•

Ideal for Photography

Koiithorn raltf'jrnia, and Los Ar ^^'^^s

In parthMiUr, is Ideally situated for the
tnklnK I'f motion pictures. The first

asset is the light, I^'or photographic pur-
poses tho i^trong eveu light of Southern
Callforaia can not be equaled in any
part of the world. In this light It Is pos-

sible to take outdoor pictures during the
entire year. Here is found tho ideal
combination for taking njovlng pictiires,

strong even light, mountftins, ocean, cll-^

mate atid beautiful scenery. During the
prtst two years the big motion picture
companies have sent reprf-s^eiitiitiveff to
all parts of the globe to find locations
for tajiing moving pictures, but no place
coiiM be fonnd that oVcred the natural
advantages possessed by Los Angeles,

In selecting locations for taking ex-
terior scenes^ the motion picture di-
rector will invariably choose the most
beautlf^U spot that can be found. See-
ing these beautiful scenes on the motion

. picture screen has resulted in thousands
I. of tourists commg to Los Angeles to

llve^ No city except Los Angele.s has
ever bad the benefit of such wonderful
free advertising. Aside from the publl*
city value derived from the motion
pictures, Los Angeles is largely bene-
fitted, from a financial standpoint.
Thousands of employes. Ineludin-g play-
ers, camera men, carpenters and stage
bands, work at the big studios during
the year round- Their salaries are al-

Tnost all spent and invested in Los An-
geles. A large number have built homes
and bought property here.
Among thA motion picture managers

^'ho were the first to recognize Los An-
geles as the ideal location for taking
moviT!^ pictures, was D- VT. Griffith,

Ih© world's foremost moving picture
produef^r, When Mr- Griffith left the
Biograph Company to b'^come dlrector-
!n-chlef for the Rellaiice and Majestic
cornpanieii in the ^lutual Film Corpora-
tion, he moved hfs entire organization
from New York to Los Angeletit where
he built his big studio and installed the
factory for making and developing his
pictures, in Hollywood.

"The City Beautiful"

Sinci) coming to I^s Anp^^!*^^, Air
Orirfith has bocom*^ nno of tlie most
ardent boosters for Mie Southland. Ho
f*mi I ^^ he w=th the beauties of

Los Angeles tliat h'^ recently had pro-
duced under hia i.

' jpervision
*'Tb«i City Beauttfui—Vlews of Xmb An-
gelt:-,*' T" \ two-rf^»l y' ' re showed
tb** most beautiful s*"-^' es that could be
r 1 in the Angel Cny.
For three days Mr, Griffith and «evr

eral of his a^^^^istants traveled over all

parts of the city, selecting only the most
beautiful scenes that would redound to
the credit of fhe city. TVln Griffith

ivrote the Fcenario for this picture.
The "City Beautiful" was releaseol

Fini«ltaneous!y in every Mutual theater
throughout America, Kurope und Aus--
trfilla- This picture was viewed by mil-
lions of people and was conceded to have
been one of the betit publicity stuntfl

that has as yet ber-n don^^ to attract
world-wid" notion to y.n^ vVngeleS, Mr.
Crlffith was the uv. -lop picture di-
ff.fyir'^- to n^ove an ^nilr** organisation,
wli is one olT the largest in existence,
to th« Pacific Coast.

Cos ilnffclcjet Gicamfner C6c ©teat jSeiustpayct of tbe &utit ©outbUim— Ciposftfon OBOftfoit V—
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Early Days
Full of

Romance

i

'I
ii

Passing of

Spanish

Period

1

FM iTio days of tlie old fipanibii rciiii"t\ wlieti

soft eyed senorKus and sayly caparisoned dona

(iuinH'd i<t the drtMiioy inuHic of iho pidtar, or

varied ihia amvisomcnt wtth horseback riillnp that

Beldotn took them beyond the

coiiXiiieii of, th^'lr own vast fam-
ily estates— from that thnf of

iiripHralleled luxury and cHhf

anions' iho woaithy Rons and
dttiiKht ' of old Sj^aln in (Ills—— country. Southern ralltornia has

been a place of culture and honpltaltty.

Tho^e were the day* when the de la Uuerrau. the
I'ikIiIcos. rhi- S<»piil'.'odMH, !iv*-i} ('itiiifurlnbly iit S;i:it*i

Barhar;: nn<J projected fhrlr liiter^-sis further Into the

southrru couittry; when Dun Juan I^iindinl. father uf

the l^te Mrs. Arcadia de r>aker, mig^ht look a» fur as

the eye ci>nld reach In any direction without Beelnff

other Jand than his own.
Far-fumed wa.s the beauty of California's women.

whom Ciciieral isUfriiiau called Iha moist chaniUne of

his oxpfrluncp. Known as heailMUnrterii for certain of

llu- Hjjaul.sh army's most galltjnt o/Tl-jors, the aouth-
wesVern ' us a 80( '

' :itr-r. lomi* fi ev-en f m,

very fiivorably with older and Isetter known lucaUtltru,

^ *

BUT that lime, full of romance and beauty, though
It waH, has paaaed. Like the perfume of wild

fiow^ra, wuftKjl ovi aunini©r hreuS6e», atiU coming from
flflds visited long a(ro. are the

ir lorh.'S of that old t>paiiish

period, while taUIug it=j pla^e in

an entirely new era—an era of

activity \Xi which the best ele-

mentH of many countries are rep-

resentbd.

Tru^, descendanlH from soms of tb« old Spiinlnh

famtllea remain, but ^In^t of tbese have married p' r-

fiona of otlier nationalities, and all ap;>arently have
caught the spirit of preef nt-day proffreBS,

If, however, the ease-lovtns senors and senor-

Itas, as distinct factors in the social life of South-

ern California, have passed Into memory, the

glorious hills and valleyfl over which they rode,

the limpid streams and cryntal luUes where their

eager steeds paused to drink, the gre: t l>lue Paclfle,

the "ocean of peace," stlU remain, fresh and In-

viting a« In the old days, and under the reign of

new and progressive thought, give promise of a

wonderful future about which those early residents

dreamtfd pot even vaguely,

ii J^ A
SLOWLT at the firjjt the change began to come

about. A f(-w w- 'y Southern families pur-

chased homes hero. The Severances migrated from
^^___ rliisHioal Boston and settled iu

what Is now West Adam»» strtet-

The' WcllB family, wUo from the

same Kastt-nt lucalii.^, erected a

reside on Kort HUI. Thtm
from all parts of the Union oumc
other persons of discrlminatfoii

and with s'uffident means to assist very materially

in the development of bos Angeles and the South-

west, a developtnent which has grown in momentum
like a ball plunging down hUl, until today jyonth-^m

pftlifornla, "the Rivfera of the West,*' Is known
Wherever men and women of culture may be found.

And this Is no empty title, given by some fond,

home-loving CaliCornian. It le applied fey those wlio,

having traveled the world over, ftnd here incom-

parablo climatic conditions and natural beauties

calculated to make this the playground of the

wealthy, whilo at the same time refined, educated

men and women of moderate means, who are In

search of an Ideal place in which to rear homes and

enjf.'y the best that soda! life can offer, also are

finding on tho Southwestern Coast the Kl Dorado

for which they look.
J^ A A '

IN rosarii to the personnel of Its leisure element,

Southern California holds a unique place among
important sections of the world. It has not grown
from a small comniuuity of peo-

ple having all similar tastes and
ambitioiiB, but h:iM drawn, like u

srreat magnet, from every direc-

tion, ao that Its society is cosmo-
politan, varied as to aim, and
itself a thing of fascinating va-

riety and interest

There are the lovers of outdoor sports, those who
haunt the country clubs, devoting themselves to

golf aiTd tennis, those who gallop over the hills on

spirited horses or motor for the \'ery joy of going.

There are the polo enthusiasts and the yachtsmen

as well a^ the intrepid mountain climbers who seek

rugged steeps to -try tlipir powers of endurance

and satisfy their craviTig for a broader view.

There aro those who regard life from an Intel-

lectual standpoint, their keenest pleasure being

musical or literaxj* endeavor, sketchin'^ painting,

acting, and these, mariy of them fornted themselves

into clubs for the better promotion of their pet in-

terests.

-Ct A ^
For example, the Amateur Players, witjl Mrs.

Hancock Banning this year at jta head, represents

Easterners

Find a.

Paradise

Of Varied
Tastes and
Ambitions

Rival of

European
Resorts

From
Monterey to

Coronado

boih serious eifort ami the ligJiler activities which
in the natur<- purely of soclsl diversion, the "thes

its" and the dinner dancv being irj. idental to

much of the rehparsftl work. This organization has
as one of its main objects the study of plays, supe-

rtor In thtjlr literary merit, but usually denied to the

general pniiiif* bfcause, fttillng to catch the pupninr

fan'-y. thry do n()t appeal to tb^ theatrical manager
as likfly to hecc»ine brnilant nnanclal su' '-^s' s.

S»*veral of thesr- phiys h;'^' been given before

larfte audiences in the beautiful Greek theater at

the Hancock Banning's country home near Wil-

mington, and thus again society huji shown itw love

uf tli "t outdoors which is South'!:, i "allfurnla's

stroMK'-si .tiriHCtion \\ ilh its cliiini to su-

perior attractions for men and women of leisure.

A -a A
I.V ANV case this section would be destined to be-

nome, wUhIn a few years, a strong rival of the

best ISuropeRH resorts umong persons whose ni^ans

enabled them to travel wheieso-

ever they will, bm in view of the

pr, lit triiut.ifii;; tin: nd

the sea. (ins pcrio'l of devulop-

! :i for til*! Southwi^fci must

i;< rily be hastened.

With Montonp, Monaco, Paris,
—

^

Cnlnlfi. Dunkirk. Ostend and others of the famous

lesorts, tiulvering under the despotic reign of Mars,

the thoughts oi those f .erly accustomed to visit

in*b< places < ' .
Mire, natuially turn In other di-

rectUins. and t';)lif.>riiUi is a I'^fflcal alternative, poH-

dtsslnu. '.' ' ^, sll the possibilities of Newport

ant' the KlnHda nousC

While, under the cyclone of war. many atUuctions

of the old World art; bfi»ig swept away like drecniH of

H nlKhi, thuBA' of th« WC-ii spring flowt:r-llkc- Into full

and glorious bluom.

A ^ ^
Fun.M Monterey to Coroiiadu the Pacific CJoaat

abounds in nuiuriil Htiradlons—•'ituatlons favor-

able to all the pleasures thai Kurope can boast even

___._^^—_^_^ in lime "T i;< , and the peopls

long satisfied with viewing

wiiHt previous generatlnns bavo

built up on naturally favorable

sites of Britain and tho *;ontU

n«nt, are now taking a new turn

of thought—tiuit wliich will lead

them t<) note th« wonders being developtid on founda-

tions which compuri! more tiiun fnvorably with any

that havr ^Tu:^Ullm^d the old world's traditions.

Here we have the mountains and the sea. the lakes

of the North, the level plains that lend themselves ad-

mirably to use as polo tields, the more uneven coun-

try In which the golf enthusiast delights.

TliiT" ir tlic stretch of Hhintng beach with ' e

ami Ih'Mt ;i . r of lifsiufiful home.s. and summer
and winter it is i "I with bathei-H who find the

water as pleasant in December uts in August.

L'p at beautifpl Arrowhead may be found some of

the most marvelous hot springs appearing anywiiere

In tho world—hot springs tlial gush from rnirks which
overshadow crystal streams of icr- cold water.

There is Coronado with her various outdoor

sports, her yachting, her golf and tennis —* sports

in which the contingent of army officers and avia-

tors, always stationed at North Island, take active

Interest-

The claim that Southern Culifornia Is becoming
recognized as an ideal place for out-of-door sports

is sustained by the fact that for the last eight or

ten years the best polo tournaments of the coun-

try, attended by the most distinguished exponents
of English polo, have been played al t.;oron»du
and other places on the Pacific Coast.

Santa Barbara Is stIU a resort of- the leisurely,
who like even In the midst o'( busy, modern life tq
find now a?id then a spot of ideal restfulnesH. And
there is beautiful Montecilo, its famous suburb,
where a splendid Greek theat'^r has been established.

A A i^

SAM PEDRO is soon to have Its military post,

wliich will bring to the social life of I--os An-
geles and vicinity a nevy and altogether delightful
element, recalling the duys when
the army set was the hub around
which the local fashionable world
revolved.

Pasadena, with fts wonderful
winter climate, is peopled from
November to February with rep-
resentatives of wealth and reflnentent who prefer

this place to any other resort. Here the McDomildS
of Tx>ndon, England, come for their winters; here
Henry E. Huntington has established a palntlal

home, and it is here that he and his wife, hitherto

devoted to her charming cliat«au near Versailles,

l''rance, e^tpect to couie very soon for permanent
residence. It is here that the famous sunken
gardens of the Busch estate are logatcd, and here
that palatial residences line many stately streets
shaded by tropical trees and bordered by blossoms
the year round.

It is here—It is everywhere throughout Southern
California, that men, women and chlldrrii may play
in the .sunslifn© even while those of less favored
climes mu>*t be hou«ed away from tho biting cold of
relentless winter, and it is to the Southwestern
Coast that the world Is looking today for a new
"Riviera*' about which the social life of two con-
tinents may cluster, finding cmpcnsaUon for much
in Kurope that is now being swept away by war's
devastating storm.

Where All

the People
May Play

CftLENDflR STATE SOCIETIES
TUB foJloiciHff y*afe sof^rUes in

LoH Ahaelea have regular meet-

ing niffhls at the time and
place meHrtiQUfd heloxc:

Arkansas—Flnit Saturaay of each

month. Federation Hall, 9£i3 West at\v

Cnth FtreetJ

Canadian Club—Third SHturday- ITra-

ternal BratherUood building.

Colorado—Third Friday, in Friday

Klorning Clubhouse.

Connecticut—TJurd Thursday, Federa-

tion TTflll.

Iowa—Under tho nnmo of the Des
Muinca Club, dinos at Hotel Wood-
v/ard 3t 6:30 p, m-, on second Tuesday
of each month,

Idaho—Third Saturday, Fi^deration

HalK
r

lljtnols—Second \Vedne:;day, Federation

Hall.

Indiana—Third Tuesday, Fraternal

Brotherhood building.

Kansas—Second Saturday, Federation

Hall.

Kentucky—rF^jurth fciaturtiay* JTedej-atlon

HalU

ANNUAL PICNIC DATES

THJJi^h; nine State sotjietics

have permanent dates as fol-

lows for their annual pienics:

Colorado, August 1; Illinois,

EastTaWe Park, February 12;

Iowa, Eastlake Park, February 22,

and Blxby Park, Lono Beach, Au-
gust 14j Montana, February 22j

Minnesota, Eastlske Park, Febru-

ary 12; Missouri, August 14; Wis-
consin, February 12j Washington,

February 22; Wyoming, March 6

and August 7.

Other State societies choose their

picnie dates frovi year to year.

t

Massachusetts—Fourth Monday, Feder-

ation Hall.

Mississippi—First Friday, Federation

Hall.

Michigan—^Flrst Tuesday, Blanchard

Hall.

Missouri—Firut Tuesday, Fratemal

brotherhood building.

New Hampshire—Tliird Monday Fra^

tarnfU Brotherhood buildins.

New Msxico—Second Monday, Federa-
tion Hall.

Nebraska—Third Friday, B'ederation

Hall.

New Jersey—The Tt\ enty-ninth of each
month, Federation Uall.

New York—Second Tut-sday, Federation
Hall.

Nevada—Th<^ Thirtieth of each month,
Kodt-ratlon Hall.

North Dakota—Fourth T\*edne«day, Fed-
eration Hall.

Oregon—Second Thursday, Federation
Hall.

Ohio—Second Tuesday, Fraternal

Brotherhood building.

Pennsylvania—Fourth Tuesday, Fra-
tcrpMl Brotherhood building.

Tennessee—Scc-ond Tuesday, Federation

Hall.

Utah—Second Friday, Federation Hall.

Virginia—Fourth Thursday, Federation

Uall.

West Virginia—First Monday Fraternal

Brotherhood building,

'.yuconsln—Ji'irat Monday. Federation

Transcontinental Lines Require

Larger Ternninal Facilities to

Handle Increased Business

Of the three triinwc'»ntliiental Ijnea

that reach l^in Angeles, the Southern
Pacific has almost completed a new
%ir>i\u<tt^ pastienger depot and the Salt
Lak*- Hail road hus prepared planis and

^Bpeciflrtttlons fnr f^pendln^ hundreds ot

thou-saij<3« of dollars in improvements,
iMciudinff Ihe ercrlioi} of a new ; -;en-

g-er atttVion. The tliird niad, the Santa

fe, hag flxoellent facflUfefl fur handling
its passenger traffic.

These nUlroad improvenienls are but
another proot of tUo prosperity wave
tiiat is breakintj upon Los Angeles,
Keen railroad officials have seen into

the future, judged the city's growth by
itfi past record, and have realised the

demantl that wi'i be made upon all

transportation Hues in the years to

come.

One of Finest in West
By the limu the 11*15 tourlsls begin to

arrive the SoMt)jern PaciTtc depot will

be completed and work upon the new
trackage wii! then be pushed forward.

The building o( this depot was made
neeewary by t!ie rapid and heavy in-
crease in passenger traffic.

The huUdhia Iuxh hetn erected prae-
llcBtly on the site of the old Arende
depot and pnrtly on unotcnpied ground.
The new di^tHit Is of ciasilc archttec-

turn I doniiriu cousiKtlng of n in:iln i'^-n-

(ral huslnesN hnlldiutf ft '"I two whigs.
The rpntrfti portion Is three stories in

height atid the win^s two stories. The
central feature is a M;r walthiu' room,
forty feet hi;rh and of CIukb A construc-
tion; I lie win;!-s aro of Chiss B c^onstnic-

tloM.

The hidldlng facei* Centrnl nvpmie.
Coros HirL-et and Fifth street, with a
mnin subway entrance underneath the
piisiii-Tigi^r irarkri from Alanu'da street

on the ^nt<i,

Tho srnn turo proj' ; Is 1 10 ftfOi by
GOQ feet With Ihe train yard' it covers
fiftooii arr*'s, Thf* yard Is to contain
fourtn«^n tracks- on^\\ track capaM-^ of
hohtiUK a niitxlniuin iraln of fifteen pns-
BHn;icr c»rs nud two euKines, fc^utrance
auil exii Iu and from all trains is had
by ijicans of a >ruhway runninK under
Ihfl mnln pHssiMiprcr yani. This exit
npcurf iii(o a room -V^xTo t*^et, Uhown aft

the "Puhllc <'oueoursc."
Tlu- ijK.Ui xSrMfiuK lotuu i^ »*> fiot by

*10 feet jind f^ > construcled (hat per-
sons leavUiu Um- t rut us arc srpj ratted

ivoiu those departing upon traius-

Roady for 1915 Travel
The new t^taMoti contains all niodero

fca(urcii, i:\ tuyihlni; tu*^= hern ih'ue for
(he welfare, safety and comfort of the
pflssen;;**!?*. It is ^fud lo bo um> of the
finest depots In th«^ NVest.

The hu ;ia of Ibis depot was the sig-

nal for f^or-^lderahle de^'-V-pmr''^* in that
sottion of i.M*' riiy. A sr>iioj*0() hotel httrt

been plnnned neiir ihr t^allroad and It Is

expe-r-t*''! tluil con ni work upon it

wili start early next year,
"Salt r.akc I*ine" phuin, ftpc-iflcaf ions

iind estimjittfs for new passenger facilities

are now uiid^'r c<>nsiderMtion liy the di-

rectorate, It is nnderstood that operu-
-lUmw mMI t 'n in the unir future.

Tho prop-^'SPd plans ,ciill for (he orw-
tion of II new passenger d^pnt jir iS*^\en(h

Kl r»*<d. ptrwt o( tho IjiH A nu''''**s IMvfU',

ui'fMi 11 Hd** iio\v In, tht- rn;ors pos>p,s>jlon.

It is (ilsu planned to erpct a ten-story
office bulldint' adjoining th*- new riepot

for the iO liUioiluitori of the general and
loi*aI fftTlces of the road,

Tlo> ut-w p:4s>;<'n^or station, according

to the plans,, will trfr In the Mission style.

(Front the Poufthkffp^i^' Stnr.\

proving pictures of (lo^ I.os Angeles
"Flxamlner" Wjlllam Unndolph Hearst's
Southern ('alifornhi rnornintr ncn^pnifer.

were shown'^'by the Viiagraph Couipauy,
VI ith which Mr, Hearwt co operntcH ex-

tensively, at Coh*u^'^- Theater hist nigUt-

The "Kxaminer" nriquewtioualdy la en-

tirely modern In Its equipments and
methods- Tt prints every morning', with
a Sunday npecial slmllsr to «Jl of the
Ifcarst Sunday editions.

The audionre was taken fo th^^ Mt;
Spanish bidldlng In whi^'h the plant Is

hous*'d, Ttuy then enit*r*d the etlitorlal

rooms and followed s "war extra'* from
the first stroke to the finish of Its

printing. It S'^tually f'^ok- three days ta

niske the picture, h^ausn of several
I'onditious. but lUc work was shown iu
lt« proper order, and that was the re*

suit desired.

The "drtlly conferenee" of thr '*Kjt-

S miner" wtJ^ff- required by Mr, Iff ;i r-^t

In nil his papers for the **Tchangs of
irleas. whs an int**rf's!lnt: f'^ntnr**. The
reporters' roomi the art room, (he en-
graving depart meat, the i-om[»osinir

room, the proofroom, the casting of
phites, the press t*tlll and In r»]ierat!on,

were shown iu the order in whh-h a
piece of news would pass them nn Its

nay to the reaflers,

Th.* r-ornposbtg room and stereotyping
departmen (s -»f iIm' 'iixnndncr" were
shown, and it was in Uicui that the
most activity could he noted by tli** !

observer. Such scenes as attend Iha
"i:oui>; to pret:^" of any wide-awake
neu fipapcr an* calcuiatetl to stir Juter-
est- Men work at llghtnin;,' Nr»#M*d, with
flrv-uniry pr, MoTi, wlthcMit wbb'U
the day would bo lost. The pnldie sel-
df^m «' - t1j.> "irarri^ou finish*' on n
grout news day- for it !s nsnally desfru-
ble to ndmit norin bu the work'u's to
the couipopinff mnuu

s<»\|i;uu\<i NKM

"SAW-WOOD- Dressing Combs
IndeMnifitihIe. Non-lnflammiiblr^

MidQ from ntw comb mHt«rlal; you can't break
'am. Demenfttratori, hAu»a-to-SouM eanva&Berir
ttc, git our n#w oalalog.

'n^^

AHK VOMt DKvVI.i:it
for No. 2700, all coarst; No. 2700. !' co«r»
and fine. If lie can't siiptily you. to introrfuce
we will MNd your chaiac (o any addrtii, poitago
pr(i(»alil 11D0N receipt o( 33c.

IIIL S,\\V-W«)<>I> ( OMM ( OMI'A NV,
SI7 Tomnle Court, Atlanta. Ca.

Th

Man Who

Directs

the Making

of Famous

Keystone

Comedies

MACK SENNETT
Mr. Mack Sennett boars tbe dlBtlnctlpn

of beitii? one of the pioneers of popular
film comedy. After a long and versatile
career upon the f^peaking stage, he turned
his back upon comic opera to enter the
Biograph Studio, where, imder able di-
rection, he leap* d into popular fancy as
a film favorite. After several notable
successes dn a character comedian, M.r.
Sennett took the field as producer and
steadily climbed to a position without ri^

valry in his particularly gifted profession.
After a long and pleasant en£ra2:em^nt

with the Biograph he became the orgaja-
izer and principal organ iu the newly-
form-Ml IOYSJ:one Company and through
the coMM^ of bis con^" , daring ior
something new and diff-M'*-nr, he hii^ ^et
a pace In the p '^^ular L^^coid of comedy
Kafe beyond the n.Nich of other imitating
competitor. None other would have pos-
S-. . d the couraife to undertake sis reels
of frolic so siiC'-'^^^sfuHy accomo'^^'^'^'^ in
the Marie Dreb->i^r feature, "t .i^i-irrs
rUXCTL'HED UOMANCE/* and who other
would have been so successful had they
dared?

Thomas

. Ince
Presents

The Wrath

ofthe Gods

The Typhoon

The Bargain

With

W. S. HART

Coming—The Italian, With George Beban. On the

Night Stage, With Robert Edeson, W, S. Hart and Rhea
Mitchell.

In Preparation—The Cup of Life, With Bessie Bar-

riscale.

\

Of the iimny g!ft«'l

. men wliotic *

aro i n b* e 1) a r «. b ly

lliike<J with tlio «P-

buikliuK of tUc theu-

(rk'ul and moUoii-

Dk-tufft prgfca«i<"i In

thorouglily tjf'llk'S

tho spirit of the

inftrnpolis ot tho

Ki'wit BouUiwettL an

Hoburt Boswortb, no-

tor-umnager. To th(j

ciutitry ot large he

U a fupaljle and iin-

isbed interpreter "f

buiuan fiuotloriH. To
bjs (ellow. AiiKeionA

h'» is iiU ot tbl>s an-i

uioie, Jlc ia R cupa
Mo citizen, a stiijje

idfiuUt*t wbo is innk-

JDff good his dreamH
and hoppR for a bet-

ter Arneidonn. dramjt

by difit of tho ^nuw
soi't of InexhaiiKtlblo

energy and nipntulity

that has made l.on

An;?eles the conimer-
rlul wonder city of

the United States.

The "Odyssey of

the North." "The
Country M o n se,"
"Ttie 8ea Wolf," and
"Uii<.*kshat John'' are

but tho beginniug oX

n tieripH of motlon-
plctur^^ classics that
win h«^ ns closely In-

ierwoT«n with tlift

Damo of ITobart Bos-
wortb HH that <;*f

Wiirfleid is wttli

"Tho Aliisic Master."

i
,/

mit

/
m>

The California Oil

and Asphalt Co.

Since tho inception of tntH Ht^'auuig

Company in the year Utll, it luis met
with unprecedoutetl succeas in the
marketing of its pi-lnelpul product

—

"pivIiilVllWv" Asphalt, due solely t«i

its oxrfptlonnl quHllty. piivlng Con-
tractora havi; «liou n b_v ilir <:\'tt;-n-

Hivc orrter.s continniilly being placed
with tlijw Company thai ih^y con-
MdetV this brand of asphalt is abso-
lutely riliahli!, and by n>!(n^ it Uumj'

reputation in safeguarded. .Induing
from the continuous addUlon-s to the

rednery on Kast Vernon Avenue and
Santa F« R R. Traoks, their motto
ot" "Quality First" nm«t t c the secret
of success. l!^ngtneer« attd PHVlng
tJontractors will ht; furni^'hcd sam-
ples upon appJieation to tlie offices

of this Company, wltu : J at 200-1
GrosKo Building". L-oa Angeles, Cal,

-^

f-'-\--

A

'«

Southern California has
}»antfold advantages fur mu 'ac-

tarintj hoth lor the Jwnie and erporf

trade. The openintf of iht; VuHttma
Canal Iringa a neto induairial era.

F. C. KINGSBURY
Vip» Presidont Jas. R. H. Wagner Co.

Did you know that there
are more beach points xvithin an
hnvr's ri'U' of f,ns Ang^. , than in
any other three of the f
And that th^se b^^^-^h points are fv^^"
etiuippeU for yotir - .^ t"i}fn}etit '^-j^

days in the y f

Los Angeles County, ac-
( "'Iff to <

' ial fit

est in if'- -^
'-' 7' ' .' *" '

I
anUtveiOij:. f resources in aw --ititure

and com mt'/te.

V

^m^ £^£i& if. «r^ *^ fc * y^'^if '-* „-« •rj,
i* A - . -.->'_''
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MANY NEW INDUSTRIES

DEVELOPED COTTON

Great Changes Have Taken Place

in Commercial Conditions in

Southern California

Los Angeles Rapidly Increasing

Industrial Development Fac-

tor of First Importance

By L. D. Sale

Chairman Foreign Trade Committee,
Los Angeies Chamber of Commerce
We, of Los Angeles, tliirty years ago

JJttle reallz«(i -what the future would
briag fortli for us in that period of time.

Southern California was looked upon by
the people in general as a nice place to

visit for those seeking a mild climate, the
majority of people coining here on ac-

connt of their health or that of some
Hieiu!:>er of their family. This brought
people of ail classes but mostly persons
of meaii3. As the word went out. It

wns an expensive place to live in and uo
place for a DOor man: and that we had
little to offer to anyone who was com-
oelled to earn his own living by the

sweat of his brow. *

The writer was engaged in a small busi-

ness here at that time, and in talking
with people from the eastern States, they
Invariably would say, "Oh yes, you have
a nice climate, but we cannot all live

on that: von raise no corn, hogs or any-
thing of value except by irrigation, and
with no water oower and coal at .$20

A ton. vou cannot manufacture anything;
and even If you did. you have such a lim-

ited market for it that it could not be
made to njiT."

Thus, summing the situation up, they
all passed us by as a beauty spot with
nothing to back it up, and our possibili-

ties for the future were very much mis-
judged as the results have shown.

Brains for the Problem
Nine out of ten -oeoole with brains that

came here wanted to come again, and
there was a cerm nlauted in those that
viaittid us that made t^em dissatisfied,
with their old home, and as soon as they
could dispose of thetr ties, they came
back to Southern California to Jive for
life. When a country attracts the edu-
cated people and successful merchants or
manufacturers from all over the world
fflve up tbeir blisiness and settle in a
irew place as we have done, there must
be a good reason for It and with tfie get-
ting together of such a class of people,
it Is impossible for them to stay idle very
long. With Tjs they organized a Cham-
ber of Commerce, as well as other insti-
tutions, for promoting the welfare of the i

country, and all got busy and developed
water, transforming, the arid lands into
gardens which produce and ship per year
OT«r forty-Dine thousand cars of oranges
and lemons, as well as celery, canta-
loujws, beans, apricots, .peaches, raisins,
fengar, etc.

Next folowed the development of oil

which furnished us with the equivalent
of 53.00 ooal to . feed our' smokestacks
which bave been springing up like mush-
rooms until now we have 2000 raanufac-
taring plapts.

I
L

Until recently this finished product has
been principally consumed, by the millions
of people who have come to California to
share our glorious climate. But this
being the place where nature helps in-

dustry most, and " discovering that we
were situated on the banks of the same
waters as our neighbors,' Japan, China,
Mexico, Central and South America

—

with islands inhabited by thousands, of
people dotted al! over "the pond" and
not a factory among them—^and last, but
not least, a wax comes on between the
great mannfacturlng countries to whom
these various countries have been ship-
ping their raw material, leaving us In
the position to step In and open up
trade relations with these countries even
eoonex than had been expected.

Campaign Is Organized

While this foreign commerce is beck-
oning us to come to them and they are
ready to receive ns and our wares, a
carefully planned campaign Is required
If we are to replace the labels of other
conntiies with our own, and such a cam-
paign being organized, our manufacturers
are already doing business in these vari-

ous countries, and our Chamber of Com-
merce H conducting a department, the
general purposes of which are: •

C«-'> Build up a library of the principal
journals of foreign trade and make a
complete file of Government and other
pabUcations pertinent to the work.

<b) Keep a carefnlly indexed system of
naraes of manufacturers and shippers
of Los Angeles and cities located
within the tributary territory, as well
as those of foreign cities, together
with the commodities they handle.

<e) Prepare for reference the statistics
of exports and Imports of various coun-
tries and of commodities produced in
Southern California and tributary
^taieB, to be supplied to foreign mer-
chants.

(d) Prepare and dissemmaie information
concerning the Port of Los Angeles
and ports of other countries.

<e) Bring to the attention of Los An-
geles manufacturers and G3:porterB for-
eign trade opportunities secured from
tie Government Bureau and other
soTirces-

During ihs past year the department
has been in correspondence with Ameri-
can Consuls In many countries and much
of the information obtained therefrom
has proven of assistance to local estab-
lishments planning' to enter the field,
ither at once or in the near future.

Blrect Financial Relations

^^ now have American banking hiKti-
tnUonp located in .South America, and
the writer imderstands that instead of
London being the center of the world's
money market to the extent that all bills
were made ou London, compelling all
foreign exchanges ultimately to be llqui-
<lated at the British capital, arrangcmiants
«?e being made to have these bills of

LOS ANGELES IN NEED OF A COTTON MILL

THERE is no place in America more in need of a cotton

mill than Los Angeles according to Arthur W. Kinney,

industrial commissioner of the Chamber of Commerce, Los

A7igeles is near the hnperial Valley where the best cotton in

the world is raised. The crop there for this year is worth

$5,000,000 at normal prices.

At Oakland is the only cotton mill on the Pacific cpast

at present. The Industrial Bureau of Los Angeles has hiid its

lines for bringing to Los Angeles a mill as great as the Oalc-

land mill if not larger.

Several varieties of cotton are grown in the hnperial

Valley, the principal being the Upland, Egyptian and

Durango.

By-Prod ucts as Weil as the Staple Itsell

Offer Inviting Field for Capital

(Continued From Page 2, Column 4.)

perial Valley Cotton Growers' Associa-

tion," with headquarters in Imperial, in-

terested lu the short staple variety of

cotton, and "The Imperial Valley Long
Staple Cotton Growers' Association,"

with headquarters In Ei Centro. interest-

ed In developing the loug staple, or

Durango, variety.

Just what the future of the cotton in-

dustry will be la this valley remains

shrouded in uncertainty. Many think the

valley will all "ruu to cotton;"

The manner in which the cotton market

has been affected by the European situa-

tion has caused many of the growers to

pause and take a reckoning, and it now
seems certain that the effect will be a

considerable lessening of the cotton acre-

age in this, valley next year; but those

best posted on the situation do not be-

lieve the shortage will last longer than
one year after the war closes. All of the
land now planted to cotton here is capa-
ble of producing other crops that pay
well, and ii Is not thought likely that the
ranchers will be willing to lose a crop
while waiting for the peace of Europe.

It is certain that cottou will always be
a staple of the Imperial Valley, for sev-
eral reasons. The great amount of mon-
ey that has already been expended In cot-
ton equipment would hold the crop if

nothing else would, but there are other
weighty reasona The crop ts easily
raised here, i^-ithout the difficulties at-
tending Its growth and development that
are prevalent In other cotton sections.
The boll-weevil cannot live In this dry
climate. Rains do not hinder. Id many
instances the cotton ia picked and left
in great heaps In the open fields for
weeks, awaiting the convenience of the
grower, and suffers no damage. Maxi-
mum results can be produced at minimum
cost.

This year Japan has Interested itself
in Imperial Valley cottou, purchasing for
her own mills large quantities at fair
prices, considering the present depres-

siou -In the cotton market. There Is

promise that that nation may become

the chief consumer of Imperial Valley

cottou, owing to, its being able to obtain

better rates in shipping from this section

than can be obtained from eastern ports.

If this comes to pass, the future of the

industry here is secure.

The natural conditions In the Imperial

Valley strongly favor the growth of the

cotton plant. They are not to be excelled

in the United States. The seeds may be

planted weeks earlier here than anywhere
else In the country. The picking begins

earlier and lasts longer than it does any-

where else In the country, and not one of

the unfavorable conditions that confront

the Southern cotton grower has as yet

made its appearance hi this valley. The
first bale of the 1914 crop was ginned in

Calexico on June 17, and from the seed

of this bale a second bale was ginned
about the middle of October, and if condi-
tions remain favorabje another bale may
be ginned from the geed of the second
bale before the season cloaca.

Best In the World.

The fiber of the Imperial Valley cotton
is of the whitest and most even to be
found in any cotton section of the Union,
and stands among the best of the country's
cotton. Imperial Valley cotton won the
first prize at the 1911 "National Land
and Produce Show" in New York, carry-
hig away the $1000 silver trophy. In 1913
the United States Government Census
Bureau declared the Imperial Valley cot-
ton crop conditions to be absolutely per-
fect.

Li view of all this \t may well be pre-
dicted that, although the cotton Industry
Ui the Imperial Valley has increased from
nothing five years ago to a 1914 crop of
65,000 bales, valued at $5,000,000, it Is

btill in its Infancy, and will yet become
the heat cared-for and most valuable cot-
ton crop, according to its acreage, in the
United States

^ -

LOS ANGELES PRODUCTS VARIED
1

WHAT LOCAL FACTORIES

Aj\ RTHUR W. KINNEY, industrial commissioner of the Los
Angeles Cliamber of Commerce, has prepared the follow-

ing table of commodities, tohich can be furnished here
siderable quantities :

tn co'iv-

Automobiles ajid trucks
Agricultural Implements
Aeroplanes
Air compressors
Art g'oods
Asbestos .

Asphaltum
Auto supplies and sun-

dries
Bank and office sup-

plies
Bakers' and confection-

ers' supplies
Beer
Brick
Bead novelties
Beekeepers' supplies
Boilers
Boxes and box shocks
Batteries
Brass iron and eteel
castings --*

Cana

Cream separators
Canned goods
Car wheels
Cement
Cash registers
Cigars
Culverts
Cloaks and suits
Crackers
Confectionery
Canned fruits and 'Vege-

tables
Cocoa and chocolate

products
Dental supplies
Drugs
Display fixtures
Electrical apparatus and
motors

Elevators and enclos-
ures

Enameled signs
Engines
Electric autos
Electric fixtures
Enameled bathtubs and

lavatories

Fire escapes
Pish, dried and suioktd
Pood products
Furniture
Furnaces
Fuel oil
Fixtures, bank, store
and office

Fertilizers
Gas furnaces and heat-

ers
Gas machines
Garments, women's and

childreii'-s
Harness and saddles
Heaters
Hardware specialties
Ink
Ice making and refrig-

erating machinery
tlrrigation supplies
Iron pipes
incubators
Iron and steel bars
Jewelry
Knit goods
Ijeather goods
Kitchen equipment
Lard
•Tjumber
Lithographs
Lighting fixtures
Lubricating oil

Laboratory apparatus
Machinery drilling
Machinery hoisting
Mining machinery
Pumping macliinery
Mantels and grates
Mattresses and bedding
Mineral water
Mirrors
Music rolls
Macaroni
Motion picture
atus

Neckwear
Nuts and bolts
Ornamental iron
Oil well supplies

appar-

Oil burners
Overalls
Olive oil.

Packing: house products
Poultry supplies
FT umbers* supplies
Pickles
Paper and paper boxes
Paint
Papier niache
Percolators
Pipe, steel and vitrified
Polish
Postcards
Pumps
Preserves and jellies
Rock crushing ma-
chinery

Road making machinery
Roofing material
Rubber goods
Ships, boats and
launches

Shirts
Sugar
Sheet metal
Sash and window
weights

Shoes
Showcases
Soda fountauis
Springs, carriage and
auto

Structural steel
Soap
Sash and doors
Screens, window and
door

Tires and tubes
Tile
Toilet articles
Trunks and suitcases
Textiles
Tools
Terra cotta
Tanks, steel and wood
Washing powder
Wines and brandies
Water meters
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rchange Issued direct upon our own In-
fttftutions, whereby the German and Eng-
lish banks will no longer have the great
advantage ih^it fbey have had in the
past, owing to tbeii- excellent system of
©anks which have been so long estab-
lished-

-

It may be that the factor of first Im-
frortaace toward fitting Tx.^ Angeles for
the markets of (he world Is her rapidly
Increaslne lndu.*itrial development. In
Mii^ s-he h: not only preparing to meet a
market with maDufactured products, but
Ib also working herself into a position
wherein she can use the raw products
from South Anifrlca and the other coun-
Iriea which must have an outlet.

. By taking their crude materials snch as
libber, hides, minerals, etc., the prob-
^•Jis ef cargo both wayu will be uaoured

for the port of Loa Angeles. Our harbor
vies with our industrial development for
place as an agency of prime importance.
In fact they go hand Id hand in this all-

important work. The port of Los An-
geles has over five miles of wharves, am-
ple warehouse facilit^ies, which bids fair
to become one of the principal seaports
of the world. It Is unquestionably the
shipping center of the great Southwest,
being more accessible for distribution
and also receiving freight for all of the
country Ij-lng west of the Kocky Moun-
tains.

_

-^

"We now have sixteen 'steamship lines
touching at the Port of Los Angeles
and their activities would Indicate that
we are on the eve of a new Bhipping era.
Their cargoes are steadily on the In-
crease, their, schedules becoming more
regular, which indicates that we are
progressing commercially In keeplug with
the other growth of the country which
surpasses that of any ^ other community
In tho world.
The Spanish language Is now being in-

troduced Into our public schools, so that
our young men will be able to meet with
aur lAtit) brotbers liod couTcrac i<vltli

them in their own language, and thus
place us (n the position of being able to
compete T\ith our German and Eeiglisb
competitors, who have loug since realized
the necessity of preparing their young
men for the positions before sending them
into these countries to solicit the trade.
The Latin races especiaUy must be
humored, and a close study of their- re-
quirements and methods of doing busi-
ness is necessary. They do not like
the "birds of passage," as they call the
Englishman, but they want people who
will come among them and fall rendily
Into their customs, treating them fairly
and accepting their methods of doing
business. This the Germans have more
nearly done, with the consequence thai
they have succeeded in wresting from the
other natlouB the majority of South
American trade. The South American,
however, likes the American-made goods,
and as soon as we teach him by per-
sonal contact to like oar people and meth-
ods as well, our purpose will be accom-
plished and the United States will soon
take its place In the lead on both Im-
ports and exports from all these southern
Countries-

Seventy-two Factories Find
Location Best in South-
em California—^Econ-
omy in Managing City
Makes Low Tax Rate-
Cheap Water—Tapped
by Three Railway
Ample Space for Large
Number of Industries.

TWSNTY-JPTVB years' ago th«

land that comprisea the pres-

pCnt city of Vernon, California,

was excluded from the Los .Ajigeles

municipal extension plan because
it was considered undesirable for any

F

purpose and therefore not worth In-

corporating into the city of Ivbs An-
geles. This despite tlie fact that it

b

lies within the natural geographical
limits of Los Angeles and that no
boundary exists to show where one
begins or the other ends.

In those days it was slightingly

referred to as the "River Bed" and
the "hog raising" district. Today it
is known as one of the most pros-
perous, modern and advantageously
located industrial cities in the United
States with four miles of trackage
furnished by three ^eat railway
systems, and containing within the
two square miles that It embraces
no less than seventy-two industrial
establishments of all kinds, including
twelve oil refineries, stations and oil
well supply houses, four packing
houses and stockyards, the largest
car Mdjeel plant on the Pacific Coast,
and the only paper board mill in
Southern California,
The assessed valuation of prop-

erty Is more than two and a half
millions of dollars. Twenty-five
thousand men are employed dally In
producing the output of this great
industrial community. The annual
pay roll reaches way up in the mil-
lions. At the time of its incorpora-
tion In 1905 real estate in the city
of Vernon was worth $350 an acre.
Today it has an average value of
$4000 per acre.

Economy Is Watchword
The marvelous growth of Vernon,

a-nd the wonderful future that lies
before it as one m the great manu-
facturing localities of the Pacific
Coast, is due to the fact that the city
through its officers has been operated
wholly in the interest of the estab-
lishment of Industrial plants, giving
such businesses the preference and
right and protection, the owners of
property and the residents of the city
recognizing the fact as did the city
of Los Angeles when it extended Its
limits as before stated, that the
property located in" that territory
was whoUy unfitted for residence
purposes as against the peculiar
advantageous conditions surrounding
the city for industrial purposes.

"W^ter can easily be obtained inany quantity desired at less than 140
feet under the surface and the wells
being sunk as they are through a
sandy soil the entire depth are very
easily constructed and at slight ex-
pense.

The city at the time it was in-
corporated had main lines on the
Salt Lake, Santa Fe and Southern
Pacific railways passing through it
to the coast at Redondo Beach and
San Pedro, and these railroads have
smce extended spurs and side-
tracks so that Vernon Is gridironed
with them and likewise the street
railway companies have built through
Vernon both their industrial and pas-
senger lines. The telephone and
telegraph companies have established
lines all over the city. Oil pipe lines
traverse Vernon for the purpose of
reaching industrial plants and many
miles of streets have been oiled,
graded, paved and improved, accord-
ing to the best-known engineering
methods.

b

Five-Cent Car Faro
b -

There Is no extra charge to Vernou
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on the street railways, a 5-cent fare
extending in and through the city
just the same aa in Los Angeles. A
twenty-minute ride from the heart of
the Los Angeles downtown business
center brings one to the heart of the
city of Vernon. The cars run every
ten or fifteen minutes. The gas, tele-
phone and electric light and power
rates are the same as in the city of
Los Angeles, while the tax rate is 80
cents as against the rate of $1.40
which prevails in Los Angeles.

Backing up tlieir advantageous lo-
cation by economy of administration,
the Board of Trustees has succeeded
in creating an ideal spot for the de-
-velopment of Pacific Coast industries.
One important feature of the econo-
mies practiced by the Board is the
system of paying in cash for public
improvements, such as- paved streets.
Instead df taking advantage of the
bond Issue system under the Vroo-
man act, Vernon by its general bond
issue plan Secures the needed cash,
pays Its contractors every month for
a fixed percentage of actual work
done. In this way It secures its im-
provements at the lowest possible
cost.

-

An example of the avidity with
which the Board of Trustees takes
advantage of every opportunity to
iower the cost of public utilities is
seen in the way in which the Los
Angeles outfall sewer, which cose
that city several millions of dollars,
has been made to serve the factories
of Vernon at a cost that might al-
most be called nominaL This sewer
on its way to the sea passes through
Vernon. By an arrangement with
Los Angeles and the outlay of less
than $13,000 by the Board of--Trufa-
tees, this sewer facility is placed at
the disposal of every factory in Ver-
non at a cost of $8.50 for every acre
of ground. This is one of the many
elements that help to keep taxes
within the bounds of reason in Ver-
non.

.

Witliin Easy Reach

As to Vernon*s location it could
not be better for the purpose to
which the city has been designer].
Vernon begins at Alameda and East
Twenty-fifth street, being the south
boundary of Los Angeles and runs

Station, and thence south on Downey
Road about one-half a mile, then
west to Boyle Avenue, south to
FiTiitland Road, and west on Fruit-
land Road to Santa Fe Avenue, then
south to Slauson and west to Ala-
meda and north on Alameda to
Twenty-fifth- This description read-
ily discloses Vernon as one of the
most accessible portions of the ter-
ritory embraced within the Los -An-
geles zone. There are no barriers
separating it' from Los Angeles on
tlie one aide or the beach cities on
the other.

F

Within the past few weeks a con-
crete bridge has been completed
across the Los Angeles River at
Twenty-sixth Street. This structure
opens a new territory at Hobart Sta-
tion and makes possible a shorter
route to San Diego, via Downey and
Norwallc. This will be the nearest
route to "the wonderful exposition
that will be held In San Diego
throughout the year 1915. This
bridisrc was constructed at a cost of
$35,000 and is the cheapest, in point
of price, of any structure of its kind
In the State of California.

Santa Fe avenue Is the main
artery to Vernon. It is asphalted
along the entire length that passes
through Vernon and is a wide clean
thoroughfare that might well i^raco
any residential section of Los Angeles
or any other city. Here runs the
street car lines which give ready
transportation to the thousands of
workers who aro employed in the
Vernon factories. Santa Fe avenue
is one of the best paved streets
in Southern California and after
usage by heavy auto trucks and
oil tank wagons shows not the
slightest sign of wear. This street,
as well as all the other paved streets
in Vernon, was laid by the Los An-
geles Paving Conapany, of which E. R.
Werden Is the owner and manager.

L. A. Paving Co.

One of the first well conceived
acts of the Board of Trustees was in
securing this experienced contractor
to do the city's work. Mr. Werden
was formerly street superintendent
of the city of Los Angeles. After a
notable career In that office he failed
of re-election, princlpall.y lieuanse of
a campaign waged against him on
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List of Industries in the City of Vernon*

along Twenty-fifth street to Hobart I account of his having purchased the I

California Pressed Beef Co.
8. Fleisliep OU Co,
T. F. Fleming Mfff. Co.
Graham Iron Works.
Jordan Oil Co.
L. Kauffmann & Co., Wool
PulUng.

Kinmont Mfg:. Co.
Monarch Foundry.
Pacific Fianlns 51111 Co.
Paciao Tank Co.
Perfex Auto Mfg.- Co.
Standard Packins Co.
Security Construction Co.
Bote Pump Co.
CaL OU and Asphalt Co,
Ganaiil Lumber Co.
R. E. Graham Foundrj-.
Hcrculos Oil. Co.
Kreinpel Preston Co.
Pacific Portable Construction Co.
Pioneer Paper Co.
pHnama I.ubricafi!ig: Oil Co.
Southern Board Sc Paper Mills.
Vernon Feed Co.

Woodward Bennett Co
E..4v. Wood Lumber O.
We-st Coast Tile Co,
Consolidftted Lumber io.
Maunton Mill &. Lumler Co.
3lon»rch Screen Co.
Malleable Castings Co.
Oil Well Equipment Corpora-

tion.
Western Precipitation Co.
Western Grain & Sugar Prod-

ucts Co.
Maxim Oil Co.
M. A M. Broiim Co.
Griffin Car Wheel Co.
Vernon Baalcet Co.
Antioak Leather Co.
Spooner Lock & Hardtvare Co,
Pacific Coast Concrete Co-
Boyle Mfg. Co.
Plnuey Minine Machinery Co.
Axelson Machine Co.
Sharp &, Fellons Confraoilns Co.
furious Posion Til© Co.
CoQ^l*^ Cousiruution Co.

.\lfalffa Mca! ft MUHoff Co.
General Petroleum Co.
LnloD Oil A Pipe Line Co.
American Brake Shoe Co.
Mission bMotor Car Co.
Los FAngreles Foundry Co.
Republic Iron & Steel Co.
A'emon La « n dry

.

Federal Chemical Co.
C. W. Hill Chemical Co.
W. Abdale Aliilins Co.
Industrial Oil Co-
Vernon Live Stock Co.
Oautier Sand & Gravel Co.
L'Dton Iron Works.
Coleman Oil Co.
Pickett Marble Works.
fiomers & Lund.
General Pipe Line Co.
L. A. Railway Material Tard.
I'acific Ligrht & Pon-er Co. Ma-

terial Yard.
XJntou Sand ft Materbkl Corpo-

ration.
L'. S. Mineral Prodncta Co.

first automobile ever u*ed by the
cfty. Subsequent events have proved
the wisdom of his actton i.t this time,
since the city of Los Ahgeles now
possesses $365,000 worth ^f autos and
motorcycles and a $^O,000 auto
garage.

The same progressiye, spirit that
Mr. "Werden manifested

,| in the con-
duct of his office in Los .Angeles has
been shown in his work on the
streets of Vernon. The nesult is that
for ?134,00O the city ] of Vernon
possesses six miles of aB well paved
streets as are to be found anywhere
in the country. This' makes an
average of two cents a fioot less than
the price for the same isort of work
in Los Angeles. The (Los Angeles
Paving Company has t^'o plants and
both of these are kept |busy supply-
ing the street workers Ijvith the ma-
terial used.

I

Genera! Petroleum Company
Among the oil interests that have

located their plants art Vernon the
General Petroleum Company and the
General Pipe Line Company. . allied
concerns, probably take the lead.
The General Petroleixm Company
holdings cover five acres of ground.
The General Pipe Linoi Company has
another five acres and| at a distance
of a mile from the plants of these two
concerns are fifteen njore acres that
they plan to utilize ; for increased
tankage.

j

At Vernon the Genural Petroleum
Company has a reflnerv which makes
residuum for commercial fuel oil and
also tops its crude oilsL The tops are
converted into gasouyte, engine dis-
tillate and kerosene iJtock, Fuel oil

for the Diestel marinfj engine Is also
made here. The refiitiery represents
an outlay of $150,000. Being a com-
plete Trum.bull plant] In every detail.
Twenty thousand gallons of oil are
handled here dally. 1 The tankage
amounts to 65,000 gaLUons, and new
tanks are now being built to provide
for a further fcurplusi.

The General Pipe ijne investment
at Vernon amounts to $150,000, con-
eisting of 170,000 bafrels of tankag*.

The main line pumping Station of
the pipe line is located here. This
pumping station supplies the resi-

duum to Wilmington and from Wilm-
ington to San Pedro Harbor, where
It is placed aboard the steamers that
purchase and transport it. Twenty
men are employed at the General
Pipe Line plant. -'

Woodward-Bennett Co.

At Vernon Is located the abattoirs,
packing house and stockyards of the
Woodward- Bennett Company, one of
the most progressive and high-class
pa.cking concerns on the Pacific
Coast. The plant and stockyards of
this concern covejs six acres. This
firm does a business of $1,500,000
from this plant, and keeps fifty men
employed at all .times. Its monthly
payroll runs up to $4500. The plant
is one of the most modern on the
Coast and represents an outlay of al-

most $200,000. The high quality of
this firm's products has made it on©
of the most successful meat supply
houses west of Kansas City.

California Dressed Beef Co.

The California Dressed Beef Com-
pany Is another packing concern that
has found It advantageous to locate
at Vernon. This company's plant
covers four acres of ground. Thirty-
five men are here employed, and the
monthly payroll amounts to about
$3500. The annu&.l business of the
California Dressed Beef Company
amounts to $1,000,000. The Invest-
ment of this concern at Vernon is

approximately $125,000. R. L. Bliss,

the pioneer packer of Vernoii, is the
owner of the California Dressed Beef
Company, and he has thrown into Its

product the knowledge gained through'
many years of experience.

Standard Packing Co.

The Standard Packing Company is

another of the rapidly growing Cali-
fornia packing concerns which has
located its plant at Vernon. This
concern occupies three acres of
ground. It employs forty men, and

,<

has an annual output of $1,500,000. owners themselves.

Its monthly payroll reaches $3000.
Its delivery department, consisting of
five wagons, is one of the most com-
plete in the city. The president and
secretary of, this company is T, P.
Breslin. W. A. Duncan is treasurer.

V/hat ia probably the largest plant
at Vernon is at one ' and the same
time the only institution of its kind
in Southern California. This is the
Griffin Car Wheel Company, whose
yards and foundry covfer fully ten
acres of ground. The vast importance
of this industry to Southern Cali-
foniiiL, so sadly in need of indus-
^trial growth, can be Judged from
the fact that there are Here employed
no less than three hundred men every
day. These men are engaged In pro-
ducing -100 car wheels every twenty-
four hours.

The investment in this plant rep-
resents half a million dollars. The
vast grovirth in railroad mileage in
the Southwest has created the ne-
cessity of this industry and It is con-
fidently believed that vvithlo the next
few years the Griffin Car Wheel
works at Vernon will be as well
known as many of the famous indus-
trial institutions located through the
big manufacturing centers of the
East.

I

New Plant NeaHy Finished

Another important plant that is to
be located at Vernon is that of the
Pinney and Boyl© Company. This
factory is now under construction and
well on its way towards completion.
The factory building itself covers 90.-
000 square feet and the factory yard
130,000 square feet, constituting (n
all a little over five acres. The plant
represents an investment of over a
quarter of a million dollars. From 125
to 250 men will be employed at this
plant when it Is In full operation. The
weekly payroll will be about $-2000.

This concern makes stoves, heaters,
cans and a large assortment of manu-
factured articles.

The Southern Board and Paper
Mills, another Vernon industry, is
the only one Qf Its kind in Southern
California. This concern manufac-
tures cardboard and has thus far
met with unbounded success. The
plant and grounds cover three and
a .half acres. Fifty men are here
employed and the Industry* repre-
sents an investment of about a quar-
ter of a million dollars. The output
of the plant is about $20,000 ^^orth
of cardboard a month.

—

E. K. Wood Lumber Co.

Among the important industries at
Vernon is that of lumbering. Some
of the largest concerns in this line
of business are located there. Prin-
cipal among the number is the K K,
Wood Lumber Company, whose
yards and planing mill cover twenty
acres. This concern employs from
one hundred to three hundred men
at a time and has a daily output of
150,000 feet of lumber. This is the
largest lumber and planing mill in
Southern California, The trackage
facilities provided at Vernon allow
for the handling of material at a
minimum expenditure and has helped
to place the E. K. W^ood Company in
the front rank of lumber concerns.
This firm employs seven trucks,
which are kept busy every hour of
the day supplying Its customers with
the best product of coast lumber
yards.

Room for More Factories

The above are but a few of the
more Important plants that have
found a splendid location at Vernon.
Seventy-two In aU makes up the total
of the Industries that stand as the
nucleus of what will one day be the
biggest factory city on the coast.
There stlU remains room for many
more and Vernon and Its Board of
Trustees invite factory owners and
heads of .industrial Institutions to
visit the city before locating their
Pacific Coast plants or branches.
One of the Important conditions

that prevail at Vernon Is that the
acreage Is not in the hands of realty
operators who are holding tt for vast
a^id unreasonable profits. Practically
all the land is in the hands of the
owners and Is being handled by the

'BIG DOINGS' PLANNED

FOR EXPOSITION YEAR
TTT ERE are some of the Big Doings already decided upon by

_£j[ the 1915 General Committee of Los Angeles for the enter-

tainment of visitors Exposition year

:

MARCH—A great fleet of American warships will arrive at the harbor
of Los Angeles in March, and it is expected that President Wilson
will come. Congress adjourns March i, and the Intention is to

invite the Senators and Representatives to make the trip on the
naval vessels in a body.

* * * *
APRIL 24 AND 25—This is the moving picture metropolis of the world,

and It is proposed, with the co-operation of the Universal Film
Company, to hold at the Stadium, on the days menUoned, a' great
production to show exactly how moving pictures are taken.

* * * *
MAY 1 TO 8—An elaborate prograan is being prepared for the "May

Day Festival," which will last through the week beginning May 1.

The main feature will be a big California VRodeo," at which the
crack riders and ropers of the entire country will compete for large
prizes. Wild West sports will be presented and there will be im-
mense day parades, In which floral floats telling the story of "The
Golden West" will be a feature.

In this parade will also appear floats with school children, each
depicting some popular childhood fairy tale. Other features
planned are:

Decorated auto parade with prizes.

Horse and carriage parade, decorated, with prizes.

Pan-fraternal parade, with prizes.

.
Pageant of States and nations, to which the various State and

national societies will contribute.

^ Sf, JJ M
JUNE 24 AND 25-Four large conventions will be in session in Los

Angeles at that time, and the schools will be asked to contribute
a patriotic pageant, the subject being "The Opening of the Panama
Canal-the Wedding of the Nations." There will be other features

* * * :^

JULY 2, 3, 4 AND 10 TO 17-A great pageant, "The History of the Old
Southwest," an historical spectacle typifying the frontier scenes of
days gone by, will be staged.

"THE WESTERNERS"-One of the big features of Exposition year in
Los Angeles will be "The Westerners." a troop equipped with cow-
boy costumes, which will appear In all the parades. The organiza-
tlon of this troop is in the hands of Brigadier General Wankowski
of the National puard of California.

TROLLEY LINES

BEEN SETTLED
It Is an erroneous Impression that all

good government land in Southern
California has long since been appro-
priated, declares O. R. W. Robinson,
until recently receiver of th© U. S. Land
Office. There Is plenty of it left

As Mr. Robinson aptly remarks, in a
report written for the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce, all of Southern
California was once regarded as desert.
This "desert" now contains the moat
beautiful garden spots in America.

There is somo desert land that will
remain practically sterile under Irriga-
tion, but it ifcf officially stated that very
little of the "desert land" in Southern
California is of this type.
Without water for Irrigation, however,

the land is worthless for farming. AVith
water much of it is rich.

Big Reclamation Works

AA'bere lands border upon streaius or

lakes, the Individual settler may bring
the water direct from tbem upon tlie

land. Tliere are other favored seftlous
where the vater ib below the surface
aod needs only an outler, .jis io the ar-

r

tesian dlRtrlcts near Tndio and Lancas-
ter. These are the simple prohlems In

irrigation, and easily solved. In tbe
majority of iustaiices water must be
brought from considerable distances. For
the Individual to attempt this is prodigal

waste, or an .impossibility. So Uncle
Sam, who is a very paternal uncle, has
uudertalien vast Irrigating^ enterprises In

Southern California and elsewhere. Work
along similar lines to that undertaken by
tbe goverument bus .ilso been eeffcted by
large corporations. Ia the Imperial Val-

ley, for inst:ince, companies have sold

water rights at $10 per acre to accom.-

patiy desert land filed upon. At present

rl);hts are not to bu had at less than

$20 to $'Z5 per acre. In the Antelope
Valley, also, water rights amount tp sev-

eral times tbe cost of the laud and im-

provements required by tbe government.

Every person intendlnc: to settle .up-

on or reclaim goverument lands should

acquaint himself thoroughly with the

/character of the soli and the situation

with regard to water before filing upon

the land. Tbis course will prevent b!ra

from suffering the disappointments and
heartaches that have come to thoe who
leaped before they looked.

Where persona settle upon unsurveyed
lands, they are entitled io a ninety

dfiT8' preference right of tiling i%-heu

Innds are surveyed and open for settle-

ment : and upon proof of oultlvatinn or

reclamation work are allowed credit for

same and for time speut In living upon
or reclaiming the land.

May Be Homesteaded

Desert lands may be taken up -under

the homestead law. If the requirements
of that law better suit the entryman; but
non-arid homestead lands may not be

taken up under the desert land law.

Where persons Inteud making actual

settlement it costs less to take up land

under the homestead system than under
tbe desert land act: but an additional

year is required before proving up.

While there ar« eight United States

local laud offices !n California, the one
at Los Angeles has control over tbe major
portion of the public domain in that part

of tb© State university known as Sonth-

ern California. This district is two hun-
dred miles north and south by three

hundred east and vrest, embracing all

of Los Angeles, Orange, Sau Diego, Im-
perial and Riverside Counties and por-

tions of San Bernardino. Ventura. Kern
and Santa Barbara Counties. The re-

mainder of San Bernardino County Is in

the Indepen^vbce District. Those portiona

Most Public Land
of the State Is in

' Southern California

SACRAMENTO. Dec -l.-Californla
has 20,853.637 acres, of pubUo lands, ac-
cordlns to the report of the Stat.e Board
of Agriculture. Of tbis, 15,633.804 is sur-
veyed and 5,220,333 is unsurveyed. The
onjy counties having no vacant lands are
Sutter, Santa Cruz. San Mateo, San
traucisco, Sacramento and Marin,
The largej- part of this area consists

of grazing, timber, mineral, mountainous
or desert lands. Some of it is very val-
uable, but for agricultural purposes most
of it, because of lack of water or trans-
portation or because of Us conformutiou
is useless.

San Bernurdiuo County has by faj- the
largest amount of public land, 7,123.004
acres, or more than one-third of the
State's total. Practically all of this is
desert land.

Southern Califoruia. in fact. Including
Mono and Inyo Counties, directly trib-
utary thereto, have a big majority of
the State's total. The only county north
of the- Tehacbapl to have more than
1,000,000 acres in Lassen, with 1.359,116.
Those counties having more than 50,=-

000 acres arp; ^ p..,., .^^
Butte o4,82« Riverside ..1,767.649
Calaveras ... 73,354 San Benito. 139,310
Fresno . . .

." SSy.a..* San Bernar-
Humboldt . . 104,»>:i4
Imperial ., 91,6.>ij

Inyo 3,797,790
Kern 730.190
Lake 175. 23S
Lassen , . . .1,359.116
Los Angeles 71",3S3
Mariposa .

.

Mendocino .

Md'oc ....
^ono
Monterey .

.

Napa

djno 7.12S.094
Sau Diego.
San Luis
Obispo . .

.

Panta Clara
SiEkiyou . ..
Sonoma . . .

.

95,953 Stanislaus . .

272,511 Tehama . . .

334.146 Trinity
SI5.37I1 Tulare ....
317.616 Tuolunine .

.

77.554 Ventura . .

.

4/u,i:o

227.1.=;7

71.590
273.216
57.087
50.556
•55. 582
92.217
60,S64
6S.578

109.048

Of Ventura and Santa Barbara Counties
not In tbe Los Angeles District are ia

tbe San Francisco District. That part or

ICern County not In the Los Angeles Dis-

trict Is divided betweeu the ludepeudence
and Vlaalia Districts.

Where to Find It

The principal regions where Govern-

ment land Is still to he found in tbe

Los Angeles district are in or near the

Santa Monica mounrains. which extend

from Santa Monica by the Sea, in Los

Ansieles County, along the coast into tbo»

lower portion of Ventura County, or in

tbe level, railroad traversed Mojave and
Colorado deserts. The Imperial. Coa-

chella and Palo Verde Valleys are in-

cluded within the Colorado desert re-

gion. The first two named are In Im-
perial County, lately formed from the
eastern half of San Diego County, while

the Palo Verde Valley is contiguous to

them, being in the extreme southeastern
portion of Riverside County. The Mo-
jave desert regiun. or a portion of it.

Is more popularly known as the Antelope
Valley, and contains much land that Is

rich when irrigated.

On November 10. this year, about 750.*

000 acres of desert or seml-deseti: land
was opened for entry. A portion of ibis

land is located in Modoc and Lassen coun-

ties, but the major part Is located in Los
Angeles. San Beruanrdlno. San Diego and
Kern counties in the southern section of

the State. This land is being eagerly

seized by the entrymeu. Facts and condi-

tions concerning it are readily suppUed
by the Los Angeles land office.

It was in connection with this land

that the Government adopted a new rnle

for entrymen. Heretofore a single entry-

man was allowed but 160 acres as a limit

but under the new arrangement the limit

was raised lo 320. In tbe future all laud

that comes under the 320-acre rule must
be situated in the semi-arid section of

tbe country.
Townships along the Colorado have

been reserved for reclamation by Fed-

eral canals, a portion being open under
the Btrictest application of the bomo-
btead laws, the remainder tompor.irlly

withdrawn. Little timber land remains
vacant, most of It being now Included In

tbe mountain forest reserre. The Chan-

Street Railway and Interurban

Systems of Los Angeles Re-

markably Complete

Improvements Costing Millions of

Dollars Have Been Made Dur-.

ing Year Now Passing

1-03 Angeles has two street rail-
way systems over which most of tb*
city's population rides each day. The»»
roads, the Pacific Electric and the Loa
Angeles Railway, have a total trackage
of hundreds of miles. The former covers
a territory witbLn a radius of more than
Sity miles and the latter is confined
principally to the city. Together they
employ more than 11,000 men and women.

Los Angeles has been noted for many
years for having one of the most complete
city and suburban transportation systeme
in the world. But it is not content to
rest upon tbis enviable reputaUon. In
tne East railway construction has fol-
lowed the growth of population, with the
result that extensions have been built only
into territory eo congested as to enable
tbe company to pay dividends on the
operation of each piece of railway built

Enterprise in Building

In Southern California the plan has
been to extend the lines first in order that
preparation may be made ahead of tim«
for the wonderful growth of Southern CaJ-
Ifornia. During the past year more tbaji
fifty miles of new line have been com-
pleted by the Pacific Electric, with th«
result that a great deal of new territo'^
has been opened up as Log Angeles'*
suburb.

Tbe most important piece of work
finished this year was the completion of
the Ime from Upland to San Bernard'no
and the extension of through service be-
yond Pomona, in this work alone more
than twenty miles of electric railway was
constructed. Additional work was car-
ried on at Los Angeles Harbor and at
Alamitos Bay. City lines were built In
Pasadena and Torrance. At the present
time there are projectjs under way at Red-
lands between Corona and Riverside, and
at the Lordsburg cut-off. north of Po-
mona, where a new line will be built in c--
der to cut the time of service between
Los Angeles and San Bernardino.
During the past year tbe PaclSo E'eo-

tric has received or authorized the pur-
chase of $L600.000 worth of new passen-
ger equipment, This purchase Includes
seventy-five new cars. forty-five of
which are of the gigantic interurban type
and the remainder for shorter runa.
During this year the entire local ser-

vice of Pasadena has been changed to
all-steeJ cars, while ten new ejectrio
mogul engines and a large number of
freight cats have heen purchased to take
care of the freight traffic of Southern
California.
During the past year arrangements

have been made tentatively for a rec-
ganizatloa of the entire terminal opera-
tion of the Southern California railway
at Los Angeles Harbor.
More than W.OOO.OOO has been speot In

repairs and betterments made necessarv
because of tbe floods of last winror.

More Than 1000 Miles

At the present time the Pacific Elec-
tric system operates more than 1000 milea
of trackage, serving an area of 23<W
square miles, and has a pay-roll of mofy
than 6000 employes.
The nnraher of trains operated by tbe

Pacific Electric Is greater than thecom-
bined total of electric trains of the five
Eastern centers of trolley traffic, namely.
Chicago. Indianapolis. Cleveland, Detroit
and Grand Rapids. There are S")! sched-
uled passenger trains of the Northern di-

vision alone. 424 on the Southern division
and ^o on the Western division. Tbia la
a total of 1621 main line trains operated
under regular time-table In and out i)I

Los Angeles. In affdltion there are nu-
merous extras required for heavy beacb

jl traffic. In, the city there are i'9o2 sched-
uled regular trains per day, elghiy-four
express trains operated over the Pacific
Electric daily, and slity-two freights.
This is a total of 4724 time-table traloa
per day.
To handle thla work the Pacific Elec-

trie pays out annually more than S5.000,-
000 In wages. The Pacific Electric has
never yet paid a penny In dividends, but
has built Us system for the future of
Southern California.

Seats for 48,000

The Pacific Electric can move 4S,000
people seated, at one time, and if all

scheduled runs were operated at one
time, it would require 50,000 horse poiver
to move the cars. Tbe fare per mile on
the Pacific Electric Is declared to b*
less than any other road in the United
States giving similar service per passen-
ger carried, sad every extension bas re-

sulted In more than 100 per cent increase
of property values along the line built-

The Los Angeles Railway has a track-

age In tbe city of more than 400 miles.

About 4000 men are employed by the
corporation. Its assets total more than
§40.000,000.

During the past year substantial prog-

ress has been made. Considerable new
equipment bas been obtained and also

some track extensions have been made.
More is planned for next year.

Both tbe Pacific Electric and tbe Lo«
Anseles Rallwoy receive their power from
the Piicifio Light and Power Company.

nel Islands unpateijted are reserved for

troverumeni purposes under tho Treas-

ury Department.
Mountainous land, as In the Sajita

Monica mountains, is suitable for stock
and bees, and when Irrigated, produce* ,

apples, cherries, and other deciduous
fruits. Foothills and rolling lands pro-
duce, where there Is a water supply,
olives, oranges, limes, lemon*, srrape
fruit, berries and alfalfa. In seasons of

rainfall grain Is a profitable crop on the
mesas (table lands), and thousands of

acres of wine grapes are now profitably
grown thereon without irrigation.

Desert lands In the Antelope, Coacb-
ella. Imperial and Palo Verde valleyg,

and other portions of the Mojave and
Colorado deserts, produce when Irri-

gated melons, especially cantaloupes.
grapes, corn, winter and summer veg-
etables, alfalfa and similar crops), and.
in some localities, oranges. Tho raising
of hogs is a great industry In tho Im-
perial Valley. They are turned loo^e
in tho alfalfa fields, and their meat is

much sweeter than that of trough-fed
hogs. In the Coachella and Imperial
valleys there is a future for dates, sugar
beets and cotton. It has been demon-
strated tbAt this region ^dll produ:*
finer cottoa than any in the CuJt
SUtsa.
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Prize to Be

Many Important Conventions Are

to 3e Held in the Far

West Next Year

Welcome Prepared by Los An-

geies, Which Leads the Na-

tion in Club Work

Pacific Coast

Conventions of

Women in 1915

FOJ^LOWiyG iJS a list of the

ncveraJ important conven-

iioris of women's clubs and
orgaTpizaiions which tvill he lield in

IjQs Anr;,'.^ avd other Pacific

Coast cities 77ca:t yean
National Con grass of Mothers,

annual convention, Portland, Ore,,

in May.
Jnternationsl Sunshine Society,,

annual convention In Los Angelos*
r

June.

Gathering Nation D. A. R,, in San
Francisco, early fall

State Federation of Women's
Clubs, annual convention, San
Francisco, May 17 to 21.

General Federation Women's
Clubs, special day at Panama- Pa-
cific Exposion, May 22.

National Y, W, C. A. biennia!

conference, Los Angeles, May,
National P. E. O- Sisterhood,

Los Angeles-

Specia! international suffrage

conference in' San Francisco, next

summer.

CaUforula club woiucD numher more
lu pLTOpoi-Llou to populatioti tbftn any-

where else iu the eouatri". CalifoinU
rlub women own moro club houses tbau

>inea e^ '-here,

Tbeso ar« two stfltem^^nU heard ofien
In thA flub world. During rho next
tv > c lihM^lhs thr many org,uilzatl*Mitt

of ws>m-'n in rallfflxuiu. federated ohibs.
stM'i'et b*MMeties, \\\ <V T. U., bono\ oloiu
org^oisjitions, Y, w. r, A-, college clubs
—all these will bavo an opport\n»Ity to
prove tlie truth or such uttofunces.
From all over American wompu arc com-
ing, nud from the Orient and the Old
WorlU. Tliey will study club bouses, nt-

tend progrsms, look into p^^litlf-s and
mannseraent. In fact, on© of the great-
est benefits of the Panama-Pacific Expo-
sition and the exposition ^it Sfiu Dicffo
Trill be women's opportunity to know
each other better,

Tbe coming months will be somewhat
of it biennial or conventloOf for between
entertiaiDlng guests from other States

and listening to their brilliant speakers
who will find place on club programs,
telling of our own accompUshment« In

club work and suffr;ig:e, and the mauy
social Gffalrs» there -will bo little oppur-

tnnity for rest

More Than 35,000 Members

Califfu-uia's Mmo Fedprntton of Wo-
TOoD's Cluba, Mr« T.>lHan Tray Paljner

o£ ;Saa Plego, piewiUeuL, now numberH
over 35.000 inemi ^, rlixMcd amony ilSO

uln'-^ in fifty-etght counties.
i.be PederaUon U divid'*"! Inlo b\x dis-

tHcts, of which fios Augulcs is the lurgp-^t.

_, :3 irr-mb ilp Of llbfUit ITi.OtJU

among a little mo^'^- !han 315 clubs. Here
are tn be found Xhe Friday Mniuinc; and
1H- inbell clubs, the two largest iu the

rA Federaliou, v^Hh the City T^. V
r*lub having a membership of over

;i -e third.

work ^^ diyi'^'^'t Into twenty-three
as, with live ^,:' Vr-

-" ^ns ^

arrauscd uutli^r mnsorvatiou, Tbrr*> nre
two .

' ^ niulor tbo de-

partmenl" of JndtTstrial aud social coiidi-

I und tbi-^ yuar lUiothcr -lal com-
iTtUf^o i3 woikiDg uff n;visiuu oi" ibe by-

PROGRAM FOR MUSICAL FESTIVAL

THIS is the tentative jjrogram for the 1915 session of Ihe

National Federation of Musical Clubs in Los Ayigeles :

JUNE 25-

JUNE

JUNE 27

JUNE 24—Reception to om.cers; ttie music being funiishcd by Los An-

geles sln^rers and inHtrumentaJiatH.

-Opening of the convention. Afternoon and evcMng: devoted

to the choral and orchestval work of the public schools.

Conlhiuation of convejUi.>u, with chamber music and ofchestra-1

concerts afternoon and .-veningr.

-Every church in Los Angeles and virinity will arniuKO for

saerod concerts, including' organ recitals by visitinjr organists,

featuring ftxclusiveJy worka by Atnericau .-omposfrs.

-The choral organizutiouB of California will be heard in com-

petitive, coucetts, day and evening.

-Artists' concerts, day and eveninK-

-l-nrst performance of tlie Americai. Frlzc Opera.

Second performance of prize opera.

Grand pageant, beginning with the music of tho .Aborigines,

followed by early Spanish and mission music and the music

of the Padres; later Spanish music; the coming of the Gringo;

music down to the present time and a parade of visiting

musical enthusiasts.

JUNE 28.

JUNE
JULY
JULY
JULY

30.

1-

2-

3-

Genesis ot Great Festival to Be Held Here

Next Year Is Told by Association's Secretary

By Mrs, W,^ H. Jamison

1

Secretary American Opera Association

IT
IS trlto to say that music IB ibe

universal language, but it is iilcrally

true, aud music even has some fulvyn-

tttges over Uie other languages, for one

may learu from it and tiii'ough it, either by-

study or by absorption. Numbers of peu.

pie, either from choice or from lack of

opportunity, are, not studeutu b"t tiiey

may ciiU-r a realm of plonsuri; «eoond to

iioiiQ, by simply "exposing" theuihulvuN fo

good miij^Ic as ofteu a^ possible. Tlu'

operation is painlesa and lUe res-ulL ia

absolutely af^siirud.

I.ife is not so crowded with beanliful

and helpful fhtngs that we can a'ffor<l to

overljook a sin^-le aveinio of pleasure or

development, aud the day is surely cqjp-

;ng when It will be jUHt as unusual to

lijear one aiiy complacently that he knows
iii'.tUint,' at al! nbuut music aud is not at

jtdl Interested in It. as that he knows
jiiothiutf nt nil »bout the- ordinary rules

(Of grammar and is not interested In them.

iLarpGly because of the splendid woiU

idoue in the public schools our next gen-

(eratlon will he more critical aud a gross

]Uiistals«' In compOMilh>M wdll he US offeu-

.

(Slvc as .1 falso danl' "f color in an other-

iwise pleasing pielun-.

. which was lieiJ alioui two years ago,

]
Mrs. J;wun Walker, cimlrman of the

.^iuerican uutsic cuuiiuitlc*. ofl'ered a f?ng-

i;,estlon which, bricily, was that during

the year 101-', wiien nil th« world would
ItG cowing to the Puciiic t'oust. some
Western city nd^-ht h(; willing to olTfer

a priiie fiUrough the federation and \^oulJ

undertake the prodnctiun of the opera na

one pt iJ.B attractions. Mrs. Walker aud
Mrs. Dfl\'id Allen Campljell, auoiher mem-
ber of tli« coinniitlfM'. came wc^l to looli

over the siluHtioa :ind deciderl that J-oy

Aiit:nU'« would be the be.st city to under-

take the pru)iosiik)ii.

At lust thought it wa.s enough to

stagger the iomsi chthusisistic, but though
"
it looked aliuo.^L Loo hig a thing to under-

tuke. It was mnr-li loo bl^ a thing tor

I.os Angeles lu leject. Kveryone to whopi
Ihe niiiUer wuh bro'nehed Iiad exactly the

sanie sentiments, and the luure K was
uilUed over the more feasible It seemed
and tlie greater thtj (?nthufiia»uj beeuiue.

Mr. V. W. Blnu'diard, who was the chair-

nnui of- the cnyuniltee aud is president oi
the Anieri'iMi OiMira Asociation. which
i\-:ts Ijilci' foi-iucil lo carry ou( the iihin^i.

su;;Kcsled lUat it Wrtllld 1m- too piti'-h of

;in etTorl. to piii forth unless it could be

By Dean Porter

Prior to 1904 there were several in-

corporated ^Jk\'W Bchools in l^os "An-

geles. Jn June, 1904, the University

of Southern California organized a

College of Law as a department of

that
' University, with Frank M.

Porter as Dean and Gavin W. Craig;

as Setiretary. That department has

developed into th^-. manamoth school
r

knov/n as the College of Law, Uni-

versify of Southern CuUfornla.
The first year's enrollment, 1004-

c//r/vjf^s scH/^aof^oac^ Av^cy f<yf^MMOf^ SDc/^/^ tv. rame ^/TAT^/^ A . aow^/^9

lOOo, was 6t students; for the year
ending liJOli, 93 studenU; 1907, 123

students; 1J*0S. 167 .studentK; 1909,

235 students; 1910, 333 Ktudcnty;

19U. 385 students; 1912, 480 stu-

dents; 1913, 530 students; 1914, 610

students. The enroUmerit for the

present year will exceed ti50, making
it the fifth, if not the fourth, largest

Law School in the United States.

Thore are several features that

this College iusjsts upon which dis-

tinyuish it from oth'-r leading I^aw
Schools. It insists that no pergon
can be a truly succesHful teacher of

law unless he has had five years, as

a minimum, of active law practice.
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! t thruugn the ,'suue. Two
( - .he la r-fsr a re h> Hie Los A ngeles
I>i-^ ' ' ib.'sii of the t>auta Mouoa Bay
Woman's (*1 ;iud the IToIlywoori

Womaub L'luii. each coMing beiwecn y2t>.-

"- I -.Jd ?i:.",i"' The \ J.; Tloek Tbdi
]... t., -iQmi.j t^ji- Us new huuii; in .Novt-m-
ber. Tlie Boyle Ib-igliis r.nd the (.'osmoa
( are each neatly itudy to build, ua
are tcveral --ibers.

I."p iu ,Sau I'raneisen the Town and
' ry Club ha, iii'd n fdurih ijtory

to .;:> buUdin:: : the Century and the
Clni .- ';! ' ''li iiKid'-- jni-

r-nvemen^'^ :i< havf; ilie rbcll and Friday
.: ^ 1. _i of Los Aut ' >. Tbo

Fraucei^c" f^hd>. «o which menihership
' uri ; ;ot>, has ' ide cluinges iu
pr""r»rjitton <'Ar the eonnne of exposition
; ud Ihe ban Francisco Foruin has
fi.-Mi't-orf rooms in the Press Club building.

Here !U l.f '•
- Vs i^-'- City Teachers'

C!'ib and the """^
^^e Wmnntrs Club have

f^ 'd V ' -'ut hc;ob]uaiters Iu Tiin-
Itv Audiiorjum building, and here also

^-^'MV.Tn Cfllifornia Woumn's I'ress

Cnnb now holds its meetings. The Matl-
ree Musical, fte Lyric aud the Harmonla
clubs - wise meet In this new huihjhig.

The Bnslnews WomenV (livir Huh has
Bpcurpd n>'w ] era in the Metro-
po^'-'ni hulldiDg.

Legislative Activity

Already t h o Legislati ve Council of
W^nien, composed of delegates from nil

orgaoizpd bodies of women in rhe State,
" " ^. J. L. Harhanch as pre-^ident,

M . ->pward Simons, vice president, has
ii . riiid considered lopislation to which
It will givo the support of some 100,000
R'oraor.

The Council, at Its first meeting, in-

dorst>d but one proposed law, that Intro-,

d . _i Ly the Women's Coniicll of .Sacra-

monto. and which provides that children
c ^ remain la the public schools until

they have passed the eighth grade, in-

td of heln^ allowed to leave and go tx)

work at 15 years, as is provided by the

Tb« State Civic I^eague is suggesting
twfi laws whUIi wUl permit women to
serve ss jurors. Miss Gail Laughlln of
the San Francisco Canter, has proposed
ft measure relating to improved com-
r -fy property lights for women,

Fb-Horiifp preparations are being made
I ' ^ ^plew.^Y. W. C. A. lor the
cm mipvt- fif lh«^ thrtniandts of del<'-

t -. wiio will n<i the iNatlonal Y. W.
r. P, '-op; iiee in Los Angeles. Already
the .aificst individual association io the

Conditions Improving

This whole eouutry is scethu^^' and

bul>bling wlih endeavors lo furi:i:i.er tha

cause of K^'od luusie. For several years

past these cfforis have been .a«Buudnfi

more doftnito form and the eoudltioniS

which have been so disco-.iragins for

Americans are gradxially beiug eliminat-

ed. It is not reniiU'Uable that we havo

never had much American orchestral

niuhic or An. ' uu opera. The only won-
der !^ tbnt -tiiy one has ever had the

courage lo dt-vote any time to such writ-

ing when there was not a c1j;i ^^e in ten

thonsflnd that it would ever obtain a

hearing, aud for the time which must
be expended upon them there would be

some chanoe of proper remuneration if it

were devoted to the wrlthig of suiallep

things. "We may bo sure th»t whatever

has I^cpu doue has bt-^'U beean^^e the eoni-

poser had something within hiio whIeU

he was coujpelled to expret^s aud n^t be-

cause he had ony reasomible. c-Npeetatlon

that what he had expressed would eyep

obtsin rei.'osniliou.

When we speak of working for Ameri-

ca o oMisb' %ve do not menu upholding

everyihiufi tiiat happens to be writteu iu

America or by au ,Snicri'*an citizen, hut

we do mean the giving of proper udvau-

tagps to our own musieiaus and. when it

is of equal raerlt» putting their music

upon a lefT with that of other nations.

We should be worse than fooli«h did wo
not acknowledge the deep debt of grati-

tude we owe, and. always must owe, lo

lUe music of other countries or did wo
try to belittle the importJince of study-

tug their masterpieces. But the music

of other eouuu-ies has many years the

advantage of ours, and does not need

to bo "xplolted, while conditions for the

American have been anything hut favor-

al'lc until a compartlvely recenc time.

There urc cerliiin things wbieb eau l-e

aeconiplished by individuals, certain otb-

i^rsi whirb cuii be aecoui pushed Ijy the

euorts of a few people banded together

and still others whlrh would be im-

possible of accomplishmeut except

Ihrouch a national organization. We of

Los Angeles and vicinity have passiid the

eicluslvoly individiml stage and aro not

"tMv aide to work through ovu' local clubs

but are oven now receiving the iuvalu-

able aid of th^- NiilionsU federation of

musieal i-lubs, eomprising a membership

of over 1<K3.<K>0 musiriaus. for with our

hell* the devoted workers, of which it is

made up. hope to see some of their

dreams come true. Among these are tha

estaidishnient of a center of American
nnisic and an opportunity to cucnuratre

the writing and the production of Ameri-

can opera and orrhestral compositions.

For some years the federation has been

giving prizes for the smaller musical

forms, but had no way of raiRlng a suf-

tieeut amount to be any ludueement for

the writing of an nporn. tri sjiy nothing

of being :ible to present one which might
ro*-eivf the prize.

At a meeting of the National board.

I

iiuHie to nstiinop ^oiiM^tuliiii or a jpornnuu'iil

,

United States, muny new members are

b*ini; JuMed '^vfiy rnonMi-

Mi\^. l*prcy V. Peunybackor. pr**j^Mont

of lli^ (Jencral liVflrrjttlnn cf AVoni4?ir:s

ClTibH, will l)c in (Vtililoiaia iii -May-

Mrs. Story, pr^sidf^nt y*Mieral of tho

Natioijal d/ A, K. i^unerpss. will 1m* iii

raljforntn cnrly in th<.' a»Mnnin. The Jitato

D, A, Tt. will' n^»'^''it=>H> jncuinncnt hei^ul*

qiinrlors in the Simtn Ff bniklin;:, lns1<I*i

tho r. 1'- I. IJ. gLumifis nt S;in I^ riirKi>MO,

thrnuL'hnnt the entire f^oason, vihove tfaey

will outcrtain ia lionur uf visitorti. Spe-

cial GVPJits fire being planned In honor ot

the prcKldeut general, both by th*^ Stat^i

D- A- R. aud many, of the individual

chaplc^rs.

Mrs. Sohoff, prosidont of the National

Congress of Mothc^n*, together with offi-

cers and deleffatos from the Eaet will

leave 43oHton on a special train for Port-

land about April 27<

Early in January the Florencft CHt-
tenton Home of Los Angeles, iirs-

Frank Stoddard president, will open its

large new $63,000 building. This is tha

gift of Mr- and Mrs. O, T. Johnson. It

is arranged to accommodate about
6eventy, and ther^ will also be a nursery
\vh4>rc TOOthcre may board their babies

whho working.
Mrs. Kate Wallf^r r>arrMt, nationnl

prrnident of the variouB Florence Crit-

teuton HomeB, "wiH be here for the dedi-
cation of the new building.

form iind it -wu^ ininlly iU?oid4Ml that if

tho, nntioaal federation of mus^ietil fdiiht>

would consent t'> liuld ovrry nilemati^
fi'stlva! lu this rit\s for ah ion^' ii titnr^

as wo w<?rn williuj? to offer a prize and
prodiu*; a u-^^w Anu'rloan opcnj, wo wuuld
uTidi luike tho woris.

The sum of $10,000 was decided upon
as thi^ amuvmt of the prizr*, and it has
just been awarded to Mv. Horalio Parkpv
fnv his opi^ru, ''FauyhimV There were
flfty-six entries and the Judges wore
unanimously In favor of thif* one. The
envcdope:$ containing the nauios of the
oompotitors werf? opened in the presence
of a nutary aft^?r Th'> award had brcn
made and it was found that Mr. I'arJier

wits the sijceosafvil tontpstant-
The raising of the prl/^? money and

iho production of tiie op*M'a are In the
hands of th*^ American' <'^n.M":i Aft^^onia!-

tiun of T>of* AngrlPs, whirh uiu^^r uol

bo ooiUustul with f^w:^ K^\\\<n' orpHii'/iilion

having a similar mime, Therr U no
other havtny a similar purpose, for this

is purely philanthropic and there is no
pn^sllilo way by whU:h any of the offlrors
cau receive aUy conipensation for the
Ihinpis they t>ro doing. IVfr. J. F, Kartori
is Ih^ custodian of th'* funds ; not one
penny can be exponded except over the

signature, of both the president and the
eocri^tafy and the vouchers must he fur-

ther tigned by three members of the
eieeutlve committee.

The giving of sixty performances of a
prize opera will mark an epoch in the
liistory of Araerlcon nuisjc- All the man-
agers who have be^n consulted are agreed
that the opera should not only repay
the expenses of lt*i production, but that
there should be a considerable feuni in

addition, as a nucleus for the next prize-

It is eiraply a question of raising the
pioney in advance and the a.s^ociation Is

taking subscriptionR, which will allow the
tout ribu tors to take all, or any portion
of the amount, in tickets for the opera
or any of the other festival events- The
sale of seats will be open to subscribers
before It Is announced to tlie general pub-
lic, and It \% hoped that the house will be
sold out for soveral performances before
the opera is put on.

Great Musicians Coming

In addition to the prize opera aud the
regular festival programs as carried out
at other biennials* a world's cohrtcss of
mu]§icians, of which Mr. Charley Wake-
field Cadmkn is chatrnian, will meet hi

connection with the fewtivah Mr. Cad-
man's committee comprlbe.s some of the
most Illustrious of the American musi-
cians and they have signified theJr in-

tention of coming here, and of presenting
or conducting their owri works. Too
inueh CHunnt be said of the nnsclflshnesa
and enthusiasm with i^ich Mr. Cadman
Is working to further the Inler'?Bt of ?nod
TnnsJc in hiB own country. He has "ar-
rived" and Ik eager to help those wh6 arc
not BO fortunate and to put American
mu?*lc upon the dignified basis where it

belongs.

Probably no oth^r American city hsJS

bPtt<>r mnterlal with whirh *i> fnhhion a

mufilcnl fabric which could t>e warrMnt**(J
to woar well, nnd not lo frid^ or shrink,
\W have mu6i<*al clubb of nil fiizeb and
dfi-j^n^fiB of exrr-llonce. frnni those nmdo
up nf a few eutbnwiusric spirltM who mtfet

at each othrn-'s honn'H, to tbosp niado up
of prufrseional musicians who jn(?t>t at
ih" variou? club hnusies^,

l^e:s!do?> tho clubH wUtcli uro devoted
pxclualvely to music and the things re-

lating to 11, the wumcn'ti r-hiha pay much
attention to their musical programs and
many of tb^m hove flourishing music sec?

tiohs,' At the holiday fteafii>n. and at other
flmos wheu club women nre unur^iially

busy, there Is always u preponderance of
good mu?^!cnl programs, for the wise pro-

gram committees know that only by thi»
means will they attract anything like a

good attefJdance.

We have four Important German Biug-

ing socletjef) aud mor** than twenty
choral orgnnlzatlons, btr^ldes those ujade
up of pupiltj in the public schools. To
rnter f?ome the reqnlreraeuts arQ very
tttrict, others are not ao exactlrag, but for

all of them some knowledge of music Je

r*equired. K?inh of the hiph schools find

the grade schools havn th^'lr own glee
rlubH and 'dion uud Ihe splrndid vvr>rk

done in them cannot be nverehitlmated.

ISerioue study la carried on In the tiuh-

iiicts of hariuooyt musical Uii^lory uod a]^-

prcclation of muftlc, and this is one of the,

few cities which already glve^ regular

school erc<Iit» for worii iu music. It is

only a matter uf tinu) wU^m this will be

universal, but we are the advanr-t guard.

Kach high schdot and grade school also

has its own orchestra, and since there i^

probably no other one thing which has wo

much *!ul(unil and ediicHtlonnl value as

playin;r in nn oiVher^tm or lisli^uluir Often

lu oP.'h<>^t"'i^l muhic, Ihese cddhlreu ain-

giUnincr many ihin;;^* bcKidei> an in*n"eat*e

Jof tethnicjil Ivtnnvled^e, li<dween the

.Rrhool orchestra and the Symphony or-

^<diestra, which Nlan<!a for the vrry hls;h

^tsi in musir, are many Others, tmU tJjey

!whould all be given enconi itient, c^pe-

jClally thosr- which aim to give the pub^

ilic good music at popular prices,

O'Uip Climate an Advantage

Our climate is a real fldvanta^o lo

«ur Mjusin&l life, for lu^fsr flue nnisi;-

cians are uttrncted here, eltUer Vi«- pvi-i-

manent residents, or for differetit aniit-

sous. Nearly all of ttuiiu (rounnoiit upm)
the Kplri.t they find liere anr! tho wsi^

in wliU-h tlu^ musii'iaua work lom^tlwr.

We onnnot all look afe'thiiiKs in jusp

the same way, but almoRt vilhout **xr

.ceptlon our proffHBlqmil , mubiciiius *ii'e

;>4'm-rniis iiml p'lhUc spirited nnd
.
Wi^t

aiiu to niako tliflc work cynetrtK'iivc,

nuln.T tli;ni dfstnictlv*^,

llfsidoB tlK^ famous rrtmpo>ipis wbu oo-

r;i>.U.njilly ooinB hPrtt. or Who IJrft liei'O

for '^lior-t so]]gou», wo buvo u nijuilifr of

t{ilciiU-d compoHcrs livhiK' In this vlclulty

^vho ;trr' doing good work, iitnl ihny hjiv.(

liet'n tjiori' fortuunte tluni Mioso who livr-

in most otUor rilies. for tiic i>hrjifje iiboiit

a yn-opUot being wiibout honor in liis

own land does not apply to this laud.

It '18 hut anothfr evldeuce of. tjjo fra-

tera&l eplrit fxifitUip amon^^ ouV mugl'

cians. tljat noue of our good music need

go uurecoKui^iefi- O"!" artists are pener-

ous enough to exploit It. most of the

clubs have proi;ritm!ii'^s dovoted to home
(roDiposi'Vti at least once during lUt> yfiai-

and orc'liesti-al cnmposHlons are presented

through the medium of our or<'hesH-at>.

The west yenr will determine the po-

sition of Los AuKeles, and ita neifchborr

Ins cltlpp, musically, and Just what part

they will have iu the develoinn.'ni of

a musical America—and Incidentally with

Ihcuiselvea aa tbfi center of it. Wf- bavij

such an opportunity a» has never be-

fore been presented to any Amerlfan
city, and it-is no exaggeration %^ say that

(be whole world ia watchfaj? eagerly ti?

see what u.se we make of U. It rcsta

with ourselves afl to whether or not we
make a success of the cvming festival

Benson, and by so doing bring all these

wondei-ful musical adrantagefi to our very

doors every four yarw. The value of

having regularly rccurriiig festivals for

which our muielciauB may plan and to-

wards which they may work cannot be

overpstlmated.

H. G. KROHN

Compliments

JOHNJ.HERNON

MANAGER

Craig Ship Yards

Herald Coming of

Big Panama Trade
With ihc attentioQ of the world focused

on 1^8 Angeles' bid for the trade of t&e

uannl, no judustry assumes the inipo^'t-

iiiir-e Ihnt Bhipbuiidlng docH. While new
fiiLerprti^es In this craft are certain lo

sprinfT up with the opening: of the cunfil,

cH\i' alri'ady Ui the Held If worthy of ^p^-

cinl mention. U iw ihe Craig bliiphuild-

injf yards at Long Beach.

Only BHvcn years In exlfitenre. but ac-

tunlly In operation lf8»< than lialf that

time, this conr-evn hnB berome the nucloUH

ahniit wblcli h;ip rlu^'ered a proup of
manufa^'turlnK coneerns tUur, ore certain

to (itamp their names ou the future In-

dustrial fuul commercial history of I^s
AnsRies and CalUomia. The yards them-
Belves form the largest and most com-
plete ehlpbulldintr plant on the Coast.
The pfent is located on the watcrft of

the liiotT hari^or, just beyond tho i.',\ant

liirnlnK bflsln, in which the largest whipK

afloat can find ample room In which to

turn and sufficient depth of water in
which to anchor. It conslBts of a proup
of large bulldmgrt. In which are boijsod

the tjeneral offices, carpenter shops,
foundry itnd machine shops.
An important ndjun'-t of the yards in

the Immense floatlnf? drydock, capable of
Hccommodatinp vesselfi 300 feet In length.
This dryriock has Kaved vessels in need, of
repair the Uuig Journey to 8an Frnncl'«co
or Seattle. The thousands of dollars that
this alone will bring to Boutbern Cnli-

fornla Ih an Item worth reckoning. Tlio

largest vefipeln nilo«f can b» reitalred at

the yards and buve hundiPtis of niilfs of
Journey.
The vfOue of ilils dof~k hub I^een qu'^-'klv

In ken udvuiiiiiy uf l>y the ('inv'miMii'nt,

which hBH docked many vessoii* there for
rei^alra.

Coronado

Hotel

Coronad Beach

Fifty Associates

Win Strong Place

in Financial World
Tlic success of the Fifty ABSOcIates of

Califorxija ^formerly tho Plerce-Kennedy
Company), whotje offices ar(i locuicd in the

Union 0)I Building, 1-^ok Angfeles, hUE» bt-^Ti

acronipli^^ied by a concrele, InielllffiMit aud
tUuroufi h kiw'Wltrd'ge of ihc bu^iueas lu^n-

lileU n f"' dally ira'l^; rontliifnns.

During; a llttlo over iwu >i;uiii' tJine the

Fifty Asaociatea ha^ orfant/.c-d and iinanced
two mllUon-dolIar divldf^nd-paylng corpor-
atloriB, to-wit: Tho Provident Pledg* Cor-
tjdratlon of TjOK Angfllee, and the T7nlt*Ml
States Mf^rttrosc fonipiiTiy of Los Ang^elea.
and have aIi*o nnancriM^- tii<* lur^t^ ana
rapl*^Ty prro%viriff but^iness nf the Paritiu
Mineral Product*^ Company, rho i^untrollln^
lnter*?«t in which is ownud by the Kil'Ly
AsHOctatPH of California.

Jn addition lo this, the capital of the
Fifty A»*B0clat©9 of California ha« b4^ci^

Increased from 5200,000 to HOO.OOO, taking
iTi as partrmrfl appro.xUnaroIy l*fty of thfi

most prominent ana' Influential nii:it it Ubh
hi'"hn vQfutiihli^ to H^vuvii in tills 8tate, and
In Eastern financiai centers,

Ji'or Ibe salte of efficiency th« Fifty As-
wociates of California liaH been divided,
Intij three depfirtmaeuti*, The ''nilnlnfr &nd
manufacturing'' dfepartinent, the "bond
and mortgage" rieparirnent, ana' tha
"linaricw" d*^nji rtinent*
The "mininc "nd mannfacturlne" de-

partment luokw afur the mineral depoaila
—tajo, niangtiii^se, iHc, and the cond^ict-
\ns nf <h** afTflirn of thft Panlflo Mineral

, Pioducts Company- The "bond and niort'
gage" dcpartm'^nt liandles only tiu^ h\(^}\

Cf-'t gradr^ of brmds nnd flrat morcRaKos.
Tho "tinanciV^ department 1» prepared to
neg-otlatfl any meritorious proposition
which nan pass the trrutlny of the Fifty
Asanclat^H of California. The "tlnftnee"
dofjartmeut 1w now plncinff the small rc-
rnrtlndfT uf tim t'tnoU of t)irt (Jn)ied' Ktati^a
"M^^ritias*^ Comimny and of tht? PiicrUic
Minf^ftil rroiJiuUH (.ompany,

TliH Fifty Aswclates of Californfa has
car-'ful tiup4;rvi6iuu of uU threo ot th« dc<
partJn«ut#.

Alad, it has demonstrated that the
tC'kt bunk, where saiisfactury books

cy^n be obtained, guppi^mentea by a
htibi-Jy uf catif^^. iWHureK the best re-

fiuila, AlKo, the: school insUta that in-

Hti^ction ehall he iiractlcal so an to fit

th4; would'bis lawyer for the actual

pnlctice of hl3 profession. Therefore,

It has developed au elaborate system
of practice Courts, an extensive course

ja Conveyancing and preparatloti of

papers, and a thorough training in

renrarch and iho. finding of prin-

cipi:is of law proverning from a given

statement oC facts.
^ —

Jownes O, firarUorouffh, A- D,t Instructi^r
of Code PleadLnsr.

<;avln \y. (raiff, I-T- M.. inslriutor of

Kh'ni»*utary l-aw, Water RigUln and Irn-
gatiun l-au\ aind ht-ruritle^,

Kemper «. CainphpU. M^ B,, iriHtnjftor

of rurt», Dumageb, and Junior Real l*rop-

erty. ^rf^idhl«: Jud^c IVactiie ( ourl.
Oruduate V. H. C J.aw.

rerrv V- Hammon, IX, B„ iriytructor of
Criminal taw ;ind Criminal Proct*dur«,

Byron C- Hanna, M.. 1*., iustrnclor of

Piibllo C**rporationrt and California Codeb.
E. \\\ Tattle, KL- It-, instructor of Ad-

miraltv and Conflict «f Laws,
Malter F. »a«?*. instructor in FuhUc Cor-

ponitiont* and I'lihlic OfTicprtj,

Kimer B. McDowell, LI.. M,, Jud^f of the
Practice Court, DcuU '£*

Walter Bower"*. jX. M., Ju€i£fe of tue
Practice Court. T>ept. 3,

John B, Haas. LL. B., Jtidge of the
Practice Court, Dept. 13.

, ' - ^.V'V'"">>-''''*'>%\>-;:^;*>y;

I h W. F. LUDINGTON
San Diego, Cal>

W. J. M06SHOLDER
San Dlago, Cmir jfK
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Sugar Beet Worth $2,500,000
'^^i*

Ventura County
of Onnard on# of th« most prosperous in
all Southt^rn California-
The money paid out by the Ara'^rican

Supar Beet Comt>any *« all rut Into ctrcu-

lation in the conimiiult;- . It Is used 10

ptiy taxoa, for farni i tupro vofiients and
ftducHlion. It is kept nt home *nd u^t^ 1

in community bulldlns. It Is use^d t> f-P!

-

lie ttcoountti at ^ ry, dry goods auu im-
pjtnieni deiil*^r«, who in turn put U 10 u&e
in inaUlng betf^r wtore^. better homwi ajid

oonttoquently bolter towju* W\d a better
county.

Wlicn th** Anurlt^an Beet t>ixg^r Cotn-

^i\ny: . pvectod litt plant at ^ ^rd t
^^.

Two aiJMi a half million dollars la th«
«um that tha American Reel tJugrar fac-
tory Is wtirth every yea-r tM the people of
Ventura <Ji»unty. This is the amount that
Ih paid o^t^ to, some 2,200 people engaged
In ihf- f:tj,ltlvation of th(? beet and the
manufacLifli'e of that product Into sugar.
ThiB one (iictory makes tlie be^t rank tiilrd

In imDoriancG in Veuiura. County crops
and first Itl the list of products in the Ini^
mediate vtcinfty of Qxnard.
The importance of this industry to CaH-

fornja in t;r ;il and Venlura County In
pHrticuJar, Jtvay best b'- judged from t^ie

fant thai irvli Ie»« than «even hundred men
aro employud in the factory durlne the
buay seasoo and that froiij 1200 lo l&OO
p/jople are ^niptoyed in the Pelds in planl-
ing. culti\ ig and harvesLing the bcots,
Thtf'fld fHrit^ are wliiit iiavo made tho city

puny erected its plant at Osjiard tbere
wafi no poimlaiion whatever. Today Ox-
nard i* very i^pproprlately called "TUe
hlKgest little city in the f?tate/' has a pop^
uiatton of over 3,600 and in a very profl^*

perous. up-to-date and modern eonimuniry.
In addition to helping to make a model
com in unity of Qxiiard the beet industry
there Is creating a new school of farnaing,
lining the *ioil by the uue of braini as well
ixH brawn.
The foMowliig arc Hie officers of the

American 3eet f^ugar Company: H, Rel-
man Duval, of New York, president; Rob-
ert Oxnard. of San Francisco, vice*
preetdent ; Henry Oitnard, of New York,
Vice-presidoni j J, K^ Tucker, >v^w York,
^secretary y.Tid treaaurer; J, A^ DriffUl. of
Oxnard, manager, and A. M, Duperu, eu-
peilntendent.
The uiHnagcmcnt of the big IndTifltry at

Oxnard and it:* relations Willi ihe pnopl*-

of that city directly are iq the hand* of
MBjor J, A- DriaiU, who has from the
very outiiel taken a keen interest in the
affafffi of the city aud the people con-
nected with Llie beet Industry. An 4
sdgar expei t U^ rankt s^^'ond to
none In this country and the ^igh state
of elTl'jIcncy to which th-e Oxoard faolory
has been brought is due to his careful and
judicious managfiinent. Ke has alwayH
made hfni^eir farttTltar with every detail
nf pfantttig, har^ trig, manufacturing and
markftrine and ia always found at the head
of affaire in t-very campaign, the busi'^st
man In the whole sugar industry In and
ahotit Oxnard.

-! *^=-

loung Lawyer
Figlits Way to

Success in L. A.
Cleveland ftehultx is one of the younger

attorneys of t-oa AngeKa whu has h€:cu un-

uyually aucceWuI »lnce coming to this city

from Chicago^^ Illinois, fivo years ago,

Mr- bciiult^ received hia legal edut^ation

un^^^er unusually hard and di^ 'Hiraglng clr-

cuiubtance*, ii^savinp home at the age of

thirteeq, ha worked on I'arnifi and later in

a hotel aa bell bbj* and clerk until the ago
of lOr when He wiih ruarriod In Denver,
Colo. Ho tlip*t wtmt to t:hh'ugo, (Securing
eniployniBnt uij^'hi-s in the freiRhf Jprpari-
nient of the Illinois Cential' l-^^nroIUng as
a studHUt at i;he HMnrjU College of Lew.
he wftw confronted with the requirement
of tho lillnoiw d^iatute lh*t »very applicant
for the bar ni)asL have a four^year high
school educatit^w or an education equivalent
thereto. UndlilniayBd. Mr, ScliuJlz began
tstklng up tlif- Hduul high pr>iool studies In
spare moments und nuccepsfully pawped all
of theni. Kindling tl\at hl« wahiry was not
sufficient to pujy his law courae Htid Bup-
port Ills inothf'r. wlfo and child, Mr,
SchuUi5 securC'il employment on Saturdays,
fiund'ays and l-Jfl'Hdiiy:? operathJR a photo-
irrwph postal cqrd gallery in one of Chi-
cago'a amufiemeA^r purk».

At the end o^ three years he graduated
from U< w colIe^i|' wilii as liigh l^onors as
m»ny wtudonts Mjho luid no work to do, or
family responsildlitUfS. The railroad com-
pany for whom lie Mas worlcing then pro-
moted him to their legal department.
Shortly thereaf t* r Mr. SchuU» came 10
CflHfomla. >le Ub-b been orx^nt^tid m the
general praf;ii';i^ of law here ever since.
For thii past tw(> and one- half years ho
has been the atti^rney for R* G. Dun and
Company and oll):or large cohcerufl.

Mr. Scluiltz hui^ bcf^n unusually sucoc«k-
lu) in criminal |iraetice. having lo«i but
two out of n It^iital of nearly (Ifly Jury
trials. At pren^Tit he Is tiefending Pt^rcy
Tuyrwell, who is Jiceutiud of tli« niurUor of
iO-aud^ U. Kennedy*

MTNOR BLYTHE
I>eputy Cily I'rofteculioif Attorney

and a young lawyer wlio hae mado an ex-
cellent record In the practice of hid pru-
fesaion in I/OH Angeles.

CO.MPl*LMKKTe» OF

Nick Harris Detectives
The only l;i - in Lna Vt^

U'hl'^ti haiull- ,- mHtitiil irtnibint!. Kvld*
,

ttwurn lu in conr(. i 'oiiHUltuLlon frt*-.

Cable Adilres^rt 'IIARDET"^
Hoiue i'\ -i ' Pbonett Main J716
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